
Forty-Seventh, Year 

LITTLBTON. 
Sowa Items., 

.The pupils of Mlss Ida Dow, of 
Boston, are pleased to weloome her 

- back to Littleton,. where she' has 
again entered' upon h«r work in 

. teadhlivg music at Mra. George Hall's. 
A'TTangem^iits are being completed-

for .the dance and entertainment to 
be given In the town hall on .Novem
ber 6-under the auspices of the Lltlle-

'ton Choral society. There -will be a 
-musical program Including vocal and 
Instrumental musjc, followed by danc-
Ingr, with refreshments during the In
termission. ' -

Mrs. Charles H. Yapp and two of 
hor children- have been visiting In MU-

- ford this week; ' - -
Laat Sunday F. C. HartweJl..-with, 

•his mother; his daughter, Mrs, Smith, 
and her daraghteF: also, Mrs. F. C. 
Hartwell and Harry Smith.' autoed to 
Waltham where they visited a cousin, 
Heriry Hartwell—a rather unusual oc-̂  
currence as there were four genera-
WcMis In the! .^siting party. 

'An. exceUent obituary of Mrs. Au-
gtista Freeman Favor w a s . published 
on Wednesday In the Lowell Courier-
Citizen. She fs very pleasantly re-
inembered by church people and 
neighbors who made her acqualnt-
a-nce during her stay with her grafad-
Bon, Rev. Paul- G. Favor, during the 
•nrst of his Littleton pastorate. The 
'5?? °'J'«'" "J« was spent in Somer-
'rille, where she was kindly cai-ed for 
through ..her long and p.alnlul ulness 
by .her grandson arid his wife, at 

whose home she passed away. 
. Sen-eral Uttlefton ; people attended 

the Pomona Grange meeting at Ayer 
on Thursday. 

Rep. C, A. IClmbajI was the guest 
of the Saugus Board of Trade at their 
annual banquet on Wednesday night. 

Mrs. Graydon. of- Ayer, has begun 
gl-vlng music lessons at Mrs. F. H.' 

• Hlll'a 
•Mr. ' Blodgett, •who has occupied 

Mra Ireland's . house on Harwood 
avenue, will, move Into the GUson 
liouse across the was*. 

P. C. Hartwell has bargained, for 
the buildings and, land-of WUIard O. 

Ayer, Mass., Saturday, October 2V1914 
GII«on on' HBrw.ood ayenue. . but no 
papers have beeii passed up to the 
Ume of writing:. -Mr. Gibson j)ropos«is 
tp movo to his former home In North-
CTTi Vermont, where he hopes that his 
daughter, Mrs. Jamee N4x6n, jr., and 
family will join him and Mrs. Gibson. 
The men will probably engage In agri
culture. 

Grange. 
All conditions favored a large and 

nteresting meeUng of the Grange at 
the town hall on Wedneoday evening 
—nrtghbors" night. Fourteen outside 
Granges were represented, the great
est number being from Shirley, Ayer, 
Westford, Boxboro, Acton, Groton, 
Harvard. Chelmsford, Maynard and 
Bei)i>erell, making 258.In oJI, sixty-flve 
of tho LAttl^on Grange being preeent.' 

A gx>od supper wus served, consitft-
Ingof mashed potato, chicken salad, 
cold ham; fancy pies, apples and cof
fee. This was sen-ed under the able 
superintendence of Mr..and Mrs. Alex
ander H. Gregory, "well supported by' 
a largo and'efllclerit committee. 

Shirley and Aycr Granges gave a 
splendid literary and musical • pro
gram. T.he . former presented the 
faroe "How the storj- grew,"' 'with 
clarlneit, piano, mandioliri anid ^guitar 
sel'ect''jOris. Aj'^r Grange presented 
another amusing farce. "Just' two of 
a kind.'" Remarks were made by 
visiting, -masters and -past masters. 
The entertalnmemt cl-oned with a-so
cial dance.- The next meeiting will be 
held on Xovember 4, when the. first 
and second degrees will be Cronferred 
upon a class of eleven, candidates. 
'• A letter was read from Boxborough 
Grange Inrttlng.-Littleton GVange to' 
neighbor with them on November 13. 

Death. 
Louis Bosquet, a 'respeotetJ towns

man of the West district,-died sud
denly Sunday afternoon at his home 
on Harw-ood avenue from the elfects 
ot acute IndlgestdoD and heart disease. 
Always Industrious, he hod worked 
up to Saturday night 4n> th© West Aq-
ton pail factory, although he had been 
troubled- several times through the 
week with -cramps. In his chest. A 
doctor waa. called, but he had been 
at the bedside only a short time when 
the end came. 

No. 7. Price Four Cents 

It's always a pleasure to us to announce the ooenirip of a npw QPacr.r,;-., -kit . c,. ; ^, 
tomers take a lively interest in seeing the new fabr^? the new dSJnf in t̂ ^̂  So many of our cus-
always glad when things are ready;, '..' "^^-.^^^'2"^ ^̂  ^he garments; the new fashions; we're 

Hart, Schaffner and Marx 
. : . . : , . , . . -NEW FALL STYLES ARE HERE 

Special Values in Suits arid Overcoats a t . . . (ci^un (̂ 1o,r̂  «o^ 
-' ~ - - - - - r, ; . • • -.. $16.50, $18.00, $20.00, $22.00 and $24.00 

"^K- "' '•' r V r ; " • ; • • , ; : ' ;;;,::'*•••••;•••••••• • .••. $10.00,.$12.00:and $15:00 
CALL AND .SEE -THEM 

Wei^so have a Complete Line of Hats,; Caps; Shoes and Furnishings • • ' , 

Opposite' Depot 
AYER - MASS. 

Other Good Makes 

Funeral services •were held-at''tfae 
house on Wednesday afternoon, -Rev. 
H. Lt; Caulklns offlclatlng. Burial was 
in '\yestlaw.n demerterj".-

The deceased was a ciuiet, law-'ablil-
Ing citizen, who always had a smile 
and a pleasarit word for everyone. He 
had lived dn town but a fewyeoj-s 
and; waa known to only a Iliridtid 
number of people here. , He had 
formerly taken' charge of Grdton 
town farm and had filled similar pp-
altlons In other communities. j 
- He Is survived by his wife and; ione 
son, Bert Bo9(iuet, of West Acton; iil-
ao three Httle grandsons. . The widow 
Is at present-packing her goods, pr'e-
paratory to moririgto West Acto'n. 
where she will make her homo wtth 
her son and family. 

cismrea- AV)4S-

NEW 

For Men and Youths; 

in Price 
At the outbreak of the European war the first im

pulse wa^ to jump pricess The coffee market caught the 
tever and advanced sharply. We did not think the ad
vance justified and notified our dealers they could have 
our stock as long as it lasted at the old price—in view 
of conditionsexisting, the market should go lower rather 
than higher. 

Our predictions have heen bome out, and having 
bought coffee at lower figures than before the war, we 
have reduced our price to the dealer and hence to you. 

EVERYWHERE 35 CENTS THE POUND 
(Formerly 38 Cents) 

^ This is National Coffee Week, Oct. 19 to 24-May it be long and 
?+fSt"?? remembered by tiie many old friends whobuyLatonralne 
at the reduced pnce and the many new Mends who make the ac-
? i«W^^^ of La^^onrame quaUty, which wins your approval by ite 
S ^ t y " ^ ^ ^"^'^ and your confidence by its never fSing 

Fresh Roasted and Ground Fresh to Order 
Rich—Fragrant—Delicious 

Genuine only when delivered in our 
trade-marked bag. No other way. 

WS.(lumhyCo. 
'Boston • • • - Chicatf^ 

Men who know and demand tiie best, who want their 
money's worth aU the tiine always conie to this store for'their 
clothes. These men know this store as a Quality Store^ a-stpre 
where good goods are sold and where you get honest ^^uVfoir 
the money paid. 

The price you pay is governed bŷ  the quality of the fabrics 
and the trimmings.. The.tailoring and the style are always of the' 
best and include m,any lines of suits, from A. Shuman & Co., of 
Boston. . / . . '• .:.J'' • V 

• ' We Mfrerxievipr;5hOTfn-istich handsomergatmehts^ 
now showing for the cofriihg.s^son. The-quality of fabric shown, 
at the prices asked, is superior to anything shownfor seveial-:s^-
sons., No advance in prices at this store. 

Suits for the Young Man 
Our line of Snappy Clothes for the Young Fellow is larger and better than 

usual. Our-clothes are worn by the dressy young fellow—the best dressers in town, 
ihey have all the new style features, such as close fitting coats witii long, soft rqU col
lar, patch pockets and cuffs. The vests are high cut and the trousers close fitting and 
with turn-up at bottom. We ask the young men to step in and look over our handsome 
garments that we have taken such, pains to provide for them. -

MEN'S SUITS- . $10.00, $1^.50. $15.00, $18.00,-$20.00, $2200 
YOUNG MEN'S SUITS- $8.47, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00,-$18.00,-$20.00 

Suits Made to Measure ; 
For those whq desire their clothes made to measure we have a very extensive 

hne of sample fabrics in the New Fall Designs. The suit is made to your measure arid 
exactiy as you want it made. A good fit is guaranteed or no sale. Come in and look • 
over samples. , ' 

MADE-TO-MEASURE SUITS-$15.O0 to $35.00 

SWEATERS 
It is now Sweater Tirne. Yqu will certainly need a 

Sweater for these cool fall days. We are offering a special 
bargain for one week in Men's Coat Sweaters. It is an 
All Worsted Sweater and comes in Crimson, Gray and' 
Navy. It is a new lot of 30 Sweaters that has always sold 
for $6.00 and is a good value at that price. We are now 
offering this . ; 

$6.00 Sweater for $ 5 . 0 0 
Also, a brand new thing in Ladies' Sweaters. It is a 

soft Angora finish in the new colors. A really beautiful gar
ment. Come in and look at it. We know it will plea^ you. 

. $6.00.Value for $5.00 
Plenty of other kinds of Sweaters for Men arid Boys; also, Wonien and Ghildren 

irt all grades and all colors. 
MEN'S SWEATERS—50c., $1.00, $2.00. $3.00, $4.00 and SSJOO 
BOYS' SWEATERS—98c.. $1^50 and $2.50 • : -
LADIES' SWEATERS—$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 

Store Open on Monday. Friday and 
Saturday Evenings Geo. H. Brown 
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PAQS TWO S A T U R D A Y , O O T O B E B 1914 

i 
O N E D O I i l A R A N D FIFTY CEXTS 

P E R Y E A R IN ADVANCE 

QEOROB H. B. TVRNER. Fttbllaber 
JOHN H. TVRXETR. Editor 

.'We publ ish tbe followinK P a p e n : 
Tarner's Publ lo Spirit, Aycr, Mass.^ 
T b e Groton Ijandmark 
Tho PeppereU Clarion-Aavertlscr 
T h e U t t l e t o n Gnldon 
The' •Westford-Wardsman 
T b e Harrard HlUsldo 
Tbo Shirley Oracle 
T h e Townsend Tocsin 
ThO BrookUne (N. H.) Beacon 
The Holl ls (N. H.) Homestead 

Entered as second-class matter at the 
postoffice nt Ay?r, Mass. 

Saturduy, October 24, 191-1. 

WESTFORD. 

Center. 
Mr. Manslield from the Lowell cen

tral OfBce Is bus>' about- town putting 
In new batteries for the Westford 
telephone subscribers iiumberinK 
about 18<. Mr. Mansfleld covers his 
-distances wi tb an efficient little Trum
bull auto. 

L. '^•. •\VheeIeT attended the ngso-
elation meet ing of Congregationul 
churches a t Acton Wednesday, taking 
with him as auto guests the fol lowing 
members of the 'Westford church: 
Kev- David Wallace, Mr. Rafter, Mlss 

-Sarah W, lAjker ond Mrs. Emrtia Day. 
Mrs, H. V; HUdreth and Mrs. C. .V. 

Blaney are . planning attendance at the 
inire Food exposition at Mechanics' 
hall, Boston, Saturday o t this week. 

Dr. and Mrs. Edward Atwood and 
Miss Eve lyn Atwood of Daytona. Flo. , 
are t h e g u e s t s of the Misses Atwood. 

Mlss Mary E. Moran- Is able to be 
out aga in after being shut in for 
some t ime 'with Illness. 

-Mrs. - H o m e r M. Scavei''e condition 
a t the Lowel l General hospital con-
.tlnues grave and "with fluctuating 
'symptoms 'which some' dajis have 
been m o r e fa\'Wrable. The sj'm-
pathy of the whoje community goes 
out to Mr. SeoNTey during this an.xious 
•time and slncerest hopes for Mrs. 
Sea-vey's restoration. 

The ele<rtrlc light wire-about oppo
s i te W. K. Can-er-s, which has been 
making trouble on account of coming 
in contact -with tree limbs, hns tieen 

. thoroughly repaired by the l inemen, 
s o m e radical tree surgery' helped' the 
result. 

Mrs. L. W. 'Wheeler has been enter
taining her long time friend. Mlss 
Ma'n- P. Farr of Philadelphia, Pa., at 
the Wheeler homestead for a week. 
Miss Farr's speciality Is library work, 
being a graduate of Drexel Institute. 
She has been for over a year at Man
chester, cataloging and reorganizing 
the library there and goes from West
ford to attend the fall meet ing of the 
Massachusetts Library club convened 
a t Stockbridge. Miss Farr has worked 
at organizing libraries i n many states 
where public libraries are not the well 
equipped, well-imanaged institution of 
so many of our Kew England towns. 
Incidentally our own J. V. Fletcher 
library w-aa much approved and ad
mired. 

The annual b a m danoe under thc 
auspices of the Westford A. A. took 
place at t h e town hall last week Fri
day evening. Music was^furnlshed by 
the Crescent orchestra. Refreshments 
were 6er\-ed at Intermission and there 
were appropriate decorations and 

- many were present from the .-jur-
roundlng villages. 

ed to be appropriated from the treas
ury for sen'ing and basketry work In 
the Wm. E. Frost school. Mrs. R o w 
ena' H. Palmer of I-owell was the 
speaker of the afternoon. Subject, 
,'*Equal suffrage."'- Mrs. Palmer was 
a bright speaker and dwel t more up
on the development causes leading up 
to the present demand for the fran
chise by' a large number of women 
today rather, than a promise of results 
of It were accomplished. 

Special attention Is called to the 
next meeting, Xovember 3, when Hon. 
Herbert E. Fletcher will give hla ste
reoptlcon lecture on "Panama" at the 
town hall at eight o'clock In the eve
ning. This meet ing Is 'open to all, 
there being no admission fee what
ever, and Mr. Fle'tcher should have a 
full house for this timely subject. His 
pictures are many and beautiful, hav-
been carefully gtithered while on his 
trips to the canal zone. 

Annual 3Icctlng. 
The Ladles' Aid society of the Con

gregational church held its annual 
meeting at the vestrj- Thursday afier-
r.oon of last week and much business 
•ŵ as transacted, electing officers and 
appointing committees for the sea-
txjn's work as follows:-

-Mrs. David Wallace, pres.; Mrs. L, 
W. -Wheeler, v. p.; Mrs. ' William C. 
Koudenbush. sec. and treas.: Mrs. John 
1'. Wright, Mrs. WUIlam C. Itouden
bush. Mrs. Hugh Ferguson, Mlss Fipr-
i.nce Wilson, Mrs. Walter Merrltt, Mrs. 
Jose-h E. Knight, Mrs. William n. Tay
lor. Mrs. (jeorge Walker, dlr.; Mrs. .'•: 
L. Taylor, Mrs. I'honsle Isles. Mrs. John 
.McMaster. Mrs. Francis Bannister. Mrs. 
Joseph H. Knight. Miss Lillian .M-
•w-ood. general supper com.; Mrs. G. .A. 
Kimball. Mr.s. C. H. Wrlffht. Mrs. S. 1.. 
Tavlor, Mrs. F. C. Bahnistc-r. Mrs. E. J. 
Whitnev. Miss S. W. I.oker. calllnB 
com.; Kev. David Wallace. .\. K- Oay. 
J. P. Wright. W. C. Roudenbush. Miss 
.Mav Atwood. program com.; October 
social in charge of supper, standing 
and entertainment com.: November 
bantiuet committee. Miss .\twood, Mrs. 
Taylor. Mrs. Wright. Mrs. McMaster. 
Mrs. Burnham. Mr.s.' Bannister. Mlss 
Leighton; IJecember social. Mrs. W. I!, 
Taylor, Mrs. George Walker. Mrs. Bert 
Walker: January social. Mrs. Knight, 
Mrs. Taylor. Mrs. Isles. .Mrs. McMaster; 
Februarv social. Mr. Wallace. John I'. 
Wrlcht. .\. K. Dav. Mr. P.aftcr: March 
social. Mrs. Hartford. Mr.". GrelK. Mrs. 
.\mesbiirv, XIrs, John Wright: .\prll so 
cial, .Mlss Edith AVright. Mrs. Charles 
WrlKht. Mrs. Charles Hildreth. Mr; 
FerKuson; Mav social, May basket party 
In charge of young people. Mrs. Blaney 
chairman. 

About Town. 
." Hon. Edward -Fisher, having been 
selected by the farmers of the Stony 
Brook Valley, appeared before the 
publlc sen'lce commission to see If 
they • would not restore the Sunday 
milk ttuin on the Stony Brook road. 
He was successful and as a result the 
train will be restored on Sunday. Oc
tober 25. This will be good news to 
the farmers in the Stony BrOok \-alIey. 

The last meeting o f the board of 
registrars before staite election Will be 
held In the town hall. Westford Cen
ter, on Saturday,. October 2-(, from 
noon until ten In the evening^ 

Marshall's hall at Westford Comer 
Is still the center of soclal hospitality 
arid dancing. The U and I club h^ld 
their second annual' danoe there on 
last week Friday evening with the 
Crescent orchestra furnishing. the 
m'usic. Westford and nearby towns 
were well, represented. 

The Hildreth Granite Company, o f 
Westford, have been a'warded a large 
contract for paving stone for the City 
of Lowell. The Hildreth Company 
does business In GranltevlHe. 

• The writer regrets that he was un
able on account of i l lness to perform 
the feat'assigned to hlra of. speaking 
against votes for w o m e n - at- the Joint 
debate between -Littleton and' West
ford Granges l a s t w e e k Thursday eve
ning. Your • correspondent was not 
much on-h l s feats that night nor for 
several nights previous, but he Is now 
on his feet again and ready to engage 
In a. fe'w llght'weight feats. 

At a recent meeting of the W. C. 
T. U., held at the home of the' presi
dent, Mrs. Janet Wright, a good at
tendance was present. ' The president 
conducted . the devotional exercises 
and gave an address of much Inspira
tion dn "What the AV. C. T. U. stands 
for." In the line' of industry a quilt 
of bright attraction -n-as started for 
the home at Bedford Springs. Aside 
from this new feature the usual 
amount of" business was carried 
through. Much sj-mpathy was ex
pressed for the treasurer. Mrs. Homer 
M. Seavey. who Is still III at the ttow-
ell hospital. It w a s voted t o . h a v e 
the programs of all meetings for the 
J'ear printed. The afternoon with 
M i ^ Wright was much enjoj'ed. 

. Mils. Vincent Ra'̂ -i, of West Chelms
ford, has bought out her brother's 
Interest, Dr. Fred Virgin, In the fine 
homestead at West Chelmsford. 

Miss Emily Fletcher. C. O. Prescott 
and Rev.. Mr. Pennington attended 
the Unitarian conference in Mllfprd. 
X. H., last week and report good, 
meetings. Mr. Pennington had part 
In the exercises. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Taylor spent 
Sunday -with her father. C. D. Cush
ing, a t Framlngham. He Is contem
plating spending the winter in Flori
da, leaving early in December. 

The up-to-date Grelg farm folks 
have installed a new gasolene engine 
and built a modern milk house equip
ped now with an aSrator. This Is an 
arrangement for cooling milk at once 
before It Is put Into the cans. 

SometlHi-es It looks as though , It 
paid to make milk. Of course it de
pends upon at whom j'ou look. 

on hunting and many were In the 
woods last week In seareh of pheas
ants. Several were successful In 
bringing home game, while others had 
to be content In getting a few feathers. 

Alvln Xelson lost his valuable set
ter dog, Ponlo, by sickness this w e e k . 
'. Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Sherman have 
returned from their trip to the White 
Slountains and thc doctor has resum
ed his practice once more. 

The two children of Jlr. and 'Mrs. 
John Ellson, are still under quaran
tine with scarlet fever jit their home.' 

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Defoe has the measles.-
- The board' of registrars met at the 
flrehouse on last Mondaj' night and 
many new names were added to the 
voting list. 

Chestnut parties have been very 
much In evidence of late. 

Politics are a trifle quiet here at 
present. I t .Is usually the custom to 
have a couple of rallies before elec
tion, but 80 far neither of the lead
ing part ies .have made any move In 
that direction. 

LUNENBURG. 
XcAvs Itcin.s. 
, Edward . L . . Davis, of Worcester, 

called on his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. l a n g l e y , on Sundaj'. 

T h e fall m e e t i n g of the circuit of 
Epti-orth leagves. Including Fltchburg, 
West Fltchburg, Leominster and Lu-, 
nenburg, met a t the Methodist church 
on Monday evening. Rev. -W. H. 
Beers, 'who has charge of the Morgan 
Meinorlal work in Boston and Athol, 
•was the speaker and he proved to be 
most Interesting, holding the closest 
attention of his large audience whllo 
he told of work among the children In 
the cltj''s crowded mart, and sorne of 
the conditions In which they find 
them; a l s o . o f t h e work among adults 
and' Invited his audience to hold a 
Mor-gan Memoriai soclal and flll bags 
wi th .c lo th ing of any and every sort, 
shotis, etc.,: which have served their 
owner, but which can be mado verj* 
useful wtth the people among whom 
he Is. laboring, He also told of the 
fresh-air campi and the Industries In 
South Athol. 

Grange. 
At the regular meeting of the 

Grange last week Thursday, evening 
a debate upon equal suffrage was the 
program for the evening, members of 
Littleton Granije participating In the 
di.'-'cus.'tion. Following Is the program; 

Instrumental music. Miss Gladys 
Kletcher; reading. Mrs. Margaret Sarre 
<if I»\vell; solo. Charles Roby. accom-
;'ariied by . Mlss Beatrice .Sutherland 
tit-Vtaxe on woman's suffrage. Mr. .Cook 
«if I.lttleton. alllrm.; Mrs. Charles Kim 
bail read a paper written by.V. T. F̂ s 
'.en. he being unable to bc present; 
lojLĵ hft negative. Jam-es Hafter read an 
excHIcnt'argurtnrnt writt«.-n by himself, 
and .̂ . L. Taylor not being able to be 
I»resent sent a paper which was read 
by W, R. Taylor after which the sub
ject was open for discussion, a "good 
number taking part; to close Mr. Cook 
summed up the arguments for the neg
ative, the amrmatlve not having tbe 
same representation, and npon a vote 
the sentiment of the meeting oppfiscd 
the franchise. Mrs. Sarre of Ixiwell 
an'l Mrs. Sherburnt^ of Tyngsboro con
tributed more readings that were much 
enjoyed and.adjournment was made to 
the lower haU where refreshments of 
cake, coffee and apples were served. 

Tadmuck Clnb. 
The regular meeting of the Tad

muck club took place Tuesday after
noon at Libmry hall with an excellent 
attendance. There were about sixty 
members present and a number of 
guesta. Records of the last two meet
ings in the spring, thc mid-summer 
play and the opening meeting this 
fall wer given. Mrs, Harold W. HU
dreth gave a most onjoj-abic report of 
the .annua l meeting at Worcester, af-
t»-nded earlier in the season. 

The fol lowing amendment to arti
cle 3, section 4 ot thc by-laws -was 
presented: 

Members mny bring house guests to 
. rny meeting upon payment of twenty-

five cents: and member.* may brlnit 
other friends to meetings dcslarnaied 
s s "open to guests" upon payment of 
the .«ame sum. 

After discussion the amendment 
w a s "I'oted upon favorablj-.' . ... — 

Upon motion of Mrs. Cj-ril A. Blan- ' ̂ ^V night. > 
c y the sum of fifteen dollaps waa vot- The recent rains have lifted the ban 

Forge VlUagc. 
George G. Rockwood of Providence, 

E. W. Ham of Worcester, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur M. Moody and chil
dren of Cambridge were recent guests 
at the Wetmore farm. 

A verj- pretty wedding took place 
on Monday at St. John's church. 
Xorth ChelmMford. when' MLss Eva 
Milot l>ecame the bride of Joseph 
Cantara. both of this Ullage. Mlss 
Milot wa-s gowned In white satin with 
lace overdress. Rev. Edmund T. 
Schofleld. pastor of St. John's church, 
performed the ceremonj' and aLso was 
the celebrant of the nuptial mass. Af
ter the ceremony a reception was held 
at the home of the groom at which a 
large number of friends attended. Mr. 
and Mr.s. Cantara will make their 
home on Bradford street. 

A large number from here went to 
Ayer on Tuesday evening lo attend 
the anniversary ser\'Ices. held in St. 
Andix'w's church^ In . commemoration 
of the first service held In A j e r fft'en-
ty-five years ago. A reception In tho 
town hall followed the service. It 
was a source of great disappointment 
to his former parishioners that Rev. 
Thomas L. Fisher w a s unable to at
tend on account of Illness. The ser
mon w.as preached by Rev. William 
G. Thayer, who preached at the meet
ing twentj'-flve j-oars ago. All report
ed a most delightful time. 

Over 100 j-oung people, all of St. 
Catherine's conflrmation class. left on 
a special car on Mondaj' afternoon 
for Xorth Chelmsford where they 
joined other members of the cLiss at 
St. John's church to attend the serv
ices at which they were to receive thc 
sacrament of confirmation by Rt. Rev. 
Anderson of Boston. The c lass In all 
numbered close to 300 and Include*! 
an adult c lass a s well. It was a most 
l>eautlful and edifying sight to sec thc 
white gowned girls file'up to the altar 
rail In contrast to the sombre bljick 
suits of the boj's. This jvar's class is 
the largest in the parish and both 
p.as"tor and relatives of the children 
are proud of the record. 

Mrs. Hugh Daley, who h a s been 
under .1 phj'slclan's car*. Is better. 

Grnniteville. 
Both 'ma.sBes In St. Catherine's 

rhurch last Sunday morning were cel-
cbratetl by Rev. Edward C. Mitchell. 
At the llr.<rt mass about one hundred 
of the advanced.mepibers of the Sun
day .school class received holy com
munion preparatory to receiving thc 
sacrament of conflrmation that was 
administered b>' Bishop Anderson In 
St. John's church, N'orth Chelmsford, 
on last Monday afternoon. The reg
ular choir was In attendance at thc 
flrst mass and under the direction of 
Mi«3 Mary F. Hanley. sung unusually 
well. At communion Mlss Rachel 
Wall and MIsa Carrie Prinn s a n g a 
duet with deep feel ing nnd expression, 
"O, Lord I a m not worthy." 'Both, 
singers wierc In excellent voice, the 
flne rendition of this hymn making a 
lasting Impression on the large con
gregation. Mlss Rebecca LeDuc also 
sang a part solo a t the offertory. 

The usual October <Jevotlons -were 
held In St. Catherine's church Thurs-

Was of rn t o ld Benefit. 
Everj'bodj' was delighted upon wak

ing up early on last week Friday 
morning" to hear , the "patter, tinkle, 
murmur ot the soft rain on the roof." 
After so long continued drouth'"the 
question of a ivater supplj' was as
suming very serious proportions. So 
many wells and cisterns In this towp. 
a s well as those adjoining had gone 
drji that the sound and sight of rain 
was most welcome. Forest flres had 
been burning, breaking out In so many 
places tor more than a week and the 
department kept on the Jump both 
night and daj', emploj-Ing extra men 
until all' were getting thoroughly ex
hausted. The hunters, too, were sad
ly disappointed at not being able to 
spend at least a part of their vacation 
in the woods with dog and gun to 
keep them corhpanj'. The gentle rain 
of all daj'̂  on Friday gradually increas
ed to a copious downpour during the 
night and was of untold benefit in ex
tinguishing flres that were still 
smouldering In roots and bogs and 
lltte<l the governor's embargo In re
gard to hunting .so that during the 
daj' on Saturday quite a number of 
sportsmen were out and succeeded in 
bagging some small game. 

Wedding. 
Mlss Doris Mildred Cooke, one of 

Lunenburg's fairest llowei^. daughter 
of Mrs. Ida S. Cooke, and Lester La-
monre Lawton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred A. Lawton, of Lunenburg, were 
married on Tuesday morning, October 
20, at eleven o'clock at the home of 
the bride's grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leander W. Bowles, in the presence 
of the near relatives of the' bride and 
groom. The ceremonj- w a s perform
ed bj- Rev. A. T. Kempton, of Cam
bridge, a former pastor of the Congre
gational church of this town, and a 
long-time friend of the f.imil>". The 
couple were unattended, the single 
ring service being used. 
• The bride was prettllj' gowned In 
white satin charmeuse with over drape 
of brocaded silk and .silk point lace 
trimmings. She carried white roses. 
Her traveling suit was of navy blue 
poplin with white ostrich feather hat. 

P-etreshments c«nsa.S';ing of -saiid-
wlches, cake, fancy wafers, ice cream 
and punch were served Immediately 
after the ceremonj'. the couple tiiking 
the mld-da>' train for Xe-w "V'ork and 
other citie.s. The h-er\'er.s were " l̂iss 
GladJ'S B. Sanderson and Miss Ha'zel 
V. Cooke. cou.sins of the bride. They 
were attired In white with pink tr!ni-
.nilngs. The bride's gifts to them vv-re 
gold friendship pins. 

The brida! couple received a large 
number ot valuable and desirable 
wx;ddlnR gift-s. including money, solid 
.silver, cut gla.ss, linen, china, pictures. 
bric-a-brac, etc., giving sub.stantial 
ex'idence of a wide acquaintance and 
many friends. They intend residing 
in Fitchburg, where Mr. -Lawton is 
emploved in the ollice of J. Cushing 
& Co. 

One In seven British landowners is 
a woman. 

Al'CTlOXS 
John ,\. KInlpan. auctioneer, will sell 

by auction In Walden Hall. M.'iln street. 
('oncor<l. on Tuesday. October 1:7. at 
ten a. m,. a irreat vjirlety of antl'jiies 
and household KOods. .\ ;fr*-at chance 
for collectors of anJt'iiies anrl also any
one lookini.' for mr"l,-rn furniture to 
buy at auction pric*-s. 

I.awrence Morgan, auctioneer, will 
sell by public .-uu-tion the jiersonal 
nroperty at the hf.ni,- lately occupied 
by ('harles S. Wvman on Uavberrv 
hill. West Townsend. Tlu- sak- will be 
held 6n .'^atur'lay - afternoon, October 
24. at one o'clock, 

Ct. H. Cook, atictioneer, will sell by 
auction the personal property of F, M. 
Farmer of Littleton on Satur'dav morn
ing. October 31, at nine o'clock. The 
place. Is situated on the Lactart road, 
flve minutes' walk from tbe Littleton 
depot-

New Advertisements. 

- CO.MMONWE.M.TH OF M.\SS.\Cin:-
SETT.t. Middlesex, ss. Probate Court. 

To thc hclrs-at-law, next of kin and 
all olher persons Interested in thc es
tate of JESSII-: KNIGHT late of Towns-
end in said County, decoased. 

Whereas, certain instruments pur
porting to he the last will and testa
ment and two codicils of said deceased 
have been presented to said Court, for 
probate by HHY-WT WALKEU who 
prays thai-letters testamentary may be 
Issued to him, the executor therein 
named. 

"i'ou arc hereby cited to appear at a 
Probate Court, to be held at Cambrlditc 
In said County of Middlesex, on the 
tenth dny of N'ovember A. 1>, 13U. at 
nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show 
cause.' It nny you have, why the same 
should not be granted. 

And said petitioner Is hereby direc
ted to give public notice thereof, bv 
publishing this citation oncc In each 
week, for three successive weeks. In 
Turner's Publlc Spirit, n newspaper 
published In .\yer. the Inst publication 
to he one dn>', at lenst, before said 
Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or de
livering a cony of this citation to all 
known persons interested In the estate 
seven days at least before said Court, 

Wltness.Charles J. McTntlre. Es'iHlre 
First Judge of said Court this twentv. 
second day of October In thc year ohe 
thousand nine hundred and fourteen 

3t7 W. E. noOERS. Register. 

TRY 

Houghton's 
Apple Box 

Press 
R?R PREgSIXG THE BOTTOMS 

-OXTO BUSHEL BOXES AFTER 
YOU HAVE FILLED THEM 

WTH FRUIT 

It takes but a moment to press and 
nail them on with this machine. Will 
handle the eastern or western box. 

Sent anywhere on receipt of price, 
$3.00. 3m 2 

Manufactured by 

S. H. Houghton 
Harvard, Mass. 

Grace 
ihe 

Face 

PORTRAITS 
This Studio makes a specialty of Copying and En

larging in Crayon, Water Colors, Pastels, Sepias or Oil 
Painting of any size from any size Photograph or Tintype; 
also, Framing done in. an artistic manner. Portraits made 
in Black and White or Sepia. 

It is none too early to have those Christmas Photo
graphs of yourself made NOW. 

THE DEMPSEY STUDIO 
Over Postoffice Telephone Connection AY£B, MASS. 

Model and Tailored Hats 

W e cor
dially Invite 
you to come 
m eo that 
we ma-y ex-
plain more fully ho-w 
m'uch care and , at
tention we •win give 
to bettering your eye-
tight. 

H. J. Webb 
REGIffTERED OPTOMETRIST 

Main Street, Ayer, Mass. 

Dou You Want To Sell 
YOUE FAEM OE VILLAOE PLACE? 

Breck's Fall Catalogue is Now Being Made Out 

One or Uvo words on a postal and we wiU call and write up 
d description of your property. 

KOIl SAI.B—Xear Harvard Center. 
Ll-ycar-old Chestnut Woodlot mlxc.1 
with White Pine. IS acres. Innulrc of KD. 
p. HOUGHTON. Harvard,; Mans. 5t5' 

PInooU>. P iano . «nd Vlc«roI«« For Sale 

WILMOT B, CLEAVES 
Piano Tuning $2,00 

Tone ond Action Kcgmlntlng 

Phono 20 HAKVARD, 51ASS. 
rsrnduate N. E. C. of Music, IJoston 
TeS y?ar« with Aeolian Co.. Xew York 

Retail and Wholesa le 
AT 

DUNPHY'S liCNCH 
The famouB "Smax" Pics; also tho 

Freshcflt and Best Bread nnd Cake to 
be bought In Boston. Give us a trial 

J A M E S H. DUNPHY, 
Itf Manager of Dunphy's Lunch 

• Live Poultry Wanted 
' Any' number of Fowl, Roasters and 
Broilers for market. Also, any kind 
of Pullets . Drop me a postal or tele
phone and team will call. Telephone 
Pcppereil B9-12. 46 

O. B . OI,SEN 
! Townsend Harixit-, Mass. 

Mrs. Jennie T. Ryan 
2 6 MAIN STEEET AYEE, MASS. 

Terms Cash Telephone 148-12 

Bliss Farm Agency 
E, P. HAEEIMAN, Mgr. 

89 East Main Street • AYEE, MASS. 

Woman Stomach Sufferer Finds 
Her Pains Ended by First Dose. 

Hart/ord Resident Gets Qnlck R ^ c f 
From TTso o t Mayr Remedy 

Mrs. S. E . Johnson of 61 'Whlt-
more street, Hartford, Conn., waa a 
victim of s tomach and digestive dis
orders, attended by much pfeln. She 
suftercd from pains In the side and 
other discomforts. • ." ^ 

She took Mayr's Wonderful Stom-
ach Remedy and founjl quick reUef. 
In wrltlwf of her experience she said. 

' T h e pain left me the next day af
ter taking the remedy. J l » »''"P'y 
ironderful. how It relieved me; and 
you may be sure I shall tell every one 
who haa s tomach trouble about It. 

Similar letters have come from 
thousands of People In aJlpafJ" <«'J^^ 
country. Mayr's Wonderful Stomach 
Remedy baa a wonderful record. The 

flrst dose will convince—no lone 
treatment. 

Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy 
clears the digestive tract of mucoid 
accretions and poisonous matter. It 
brings owlft relief to sufferers from 
aliments of the stomach, liver and 
bowels. Many declare It has saved 
them from dangerous- C(peratlon8 and 
mahy are sure It has saved their Uves. 

Because of tbe remarka'ble success 
ot this remedy there are many Imita
tors, so be cautious; B e sure It's 
MATR'S. Qo to Will iam Brown's 
drug store,-Ayer, and ask about the 
wonderful results it has been accom
plishing In cases he knows about—:or 
send to Oeorge H. Mayr, Mfg. Chem
ist. 154-1E6 Whit inc S t , Ol lcaco , RL, 
for tree book on s tomach ailments and 
many grateful letters from people 
w h o have been restored. Any drug-
Klst can teU you its 'wonderful results. 

• IWMIII \1'J I I I •t-mt^^m 
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HABVAED.; 
News. Items. . 

John- Harlow Is 'having electric 
l ights InHtalled In. his residence by 
Robt.- Murphy's Sons Co., of Ayer. 

The mother of .A . P. Leonard, a 
former principal • of the Bivimncid 
school, recently moving out of town, 
passed away on Monday, October 12, 
at the ago of flfty-three years. Serv
icer were held ' on ' Wednesday, Oc-

, tober 14, In Needham. The floral re-
'mcmbrancee were very beautiful and 
very greiiit in number. 

The Woman's Missionary society 
•win hold a sale of very, attractive 
Japanese goods in the vestry x>f the 
Congregational church on Wednesduy 
aften«K)n and evening. No\-ember 4. 
The sa le will open a t three o'clock In 
the af'ternoonv, In the evening there 
will be a; Chinese play In three scenes, 
entitled "Peach Blossom's fortime," 
given by twelve girls In Chinese cos
tumes. This plaj' Is a very truthful 
picture' from girl life Ih China. Tea 
•will bc BCTved during the afternoon 
and cvcTiiing. 

Apple and Poultry Kxlilblt. 
Harvard Grange held their Hrst ap

ple and p'oultr>' exhibit nt the town 
hal l on Tuesday afternoon' and even
ing un-der perfect conditions and with 
results particularly pleasing t o ' m e m 
bers of the order. There was an un
usually line display of quality In l>oth 
the fruit and poultry, nor was quan
tity Iticking, as even the most ardent 
enthusiasts were surprised, at the very 

• large nttmber of entries. Upwards of 
. 12B pebs. of thoroughbred poultry 

stock were shown. In the apple show 
t h e prizes were awarded as follows: 

Clarence Beard 1st. JIO; A. H. Tur
ner I'd. »-• H. ,\. Thayer 3d, <5: H. A. 
Tooker-4th, XS. liox display—Mrs. H. 
A, Thaj'cr 1st. J5: Mrs. George F. Cobb 
2d. »3. 

H. H. Archibald,'^ a member of the 
' BenlOT class at Amherst Agricultural 

college, acted as judge of the apple 
•.exhibit. . •' . ' - • 

In the poultry show the:prizes wire 
.'iWarded as follows. Clifton W. Whlt-
rey , edltor'of."Profltable.Pou!try, and 
tin expert in poultry culture, actlu.a .is 
judge In this exhibit: 

R. I.' Reds—Mrs. N. A: Dill, 1st pul
let. J3: 2d pullet. $2; 1st cockerel. »1. 

Barred. Rocks—F. L. Avery. 1st pul
let. »3; 2d pullet. 52: Ist cockerel., il-

White Itocks—G. B. Shultz, 1st and 
2d pullets, %3. and J2: 1st cockerel; Jl. 

White Wyandots—Dr. Austin Peters. 
Jst and 2d puHets. ?3 and »2:. 1st cock
erel, $1. - - . . . 

Among those who ' exlibltcd ' were 
t h e following: , ' . 

George Cobb, partridge cochins. Os
car Schultz,' Mammoth Bronze turkeys. 
I'hllip Dickson, plgcffns. Atwood DIck
aon. bantams. Dr. Austin Peters, 
capons. .\. T. West, White Plymoutli 
Itocks. C. E. Schnare and G. B. Schultz. 
White and Barred Rocks. C. S. Bod
well. Buff Orpingtons, Frank Ford, 
Herbert Cleaves, Henry Knights. H. 
.,\. Thaver. Miss B. E. Willard, Mlss 
Alice Marshall. Fred Wrangham. Mrs. 
N. .\. Dill. Mrs. Frank Sprague. Mrs. 
Harold Webber. F. L. Avery. Benjamin 
S. Ke~<'«. Dr. Peters. Mildred Tooker, 
.S. H. Waters. C. W. Dudley. 

At eight o'clock the Grange or
chestra, gave several selections, fol
lowing which C. W. Whitney, of Bos
ton, gave a talk on "The business 
hen," illustrating his remarks with 
lantern slide view.s. - To anyone In
terested in poultry his talk was 'ex
ceedingly Interesting and instructive. 

The committee from the Grange in 
charge of the poultry and apple show 
de.sire to express their appreciation of 
the help gl \^n them by the exhibitors., 
most ot whom gave much valuable 
tirne at an exceedingly busy 8ea.son 

• of the J-ear to prepare their exhibits 
and heartily thank them and the town 
at large tor their support. Much 
credit .should be given J. E. Maynard 
for his l)eautiful and artistic display 
of truit on the small table. None ot 
the committee had had any experience 
In arranging a show ot this kind and 
doubtless mnde many mistakes which 
could be corrected in future shows. 
It is interesting to know that all but 
one ot the apple premiums were tak-
eij bv mombers of Harvard Grange, 
although the judge knew nothing of 
the exhibitors and in fact no one in 
towii: 

He was greatly pleased with thc 
exhibit, Ktiying that it was tar ahetul 
ot anv .show he had attended this 
year, tWs was the slx'th In the kust tew 
weeks that he had judged; the qual
ity and grade ot the fruit show be
ing unusuallj' high. 

We think Harvard tai-mers can l)e 
proud of such a showing. Finally, 
w e feel particularly grateful to Miss 
Clara Endicott Sear.s. D. Chauncey 
Brewer and Edgar W, Cottle, who by 
their geiwrous contributions for pre
miums ni.'ide this exhibition possible. 

Woman's Club. 
The Harvard Woman's club held 

their second meeting ot the .sea-son on 
last Monday atternoon at 2,30. This 
'was a neighborhood meeting and in 
Bi»iteof unfavorable weather the six 
neighboring clubs which had been in
vited to send delegates were all re-pre-
fiented except one. There were twen
ty-one deltigates in ali. The meeting 
opened with a short bu.slness session 
during w'hlch •eleven new members 
were admitted to the club and six 
more applloaUdn.s for membet«hlp 
read. 'TJie club .also accepted an in
vitation for live delegiites to attend 
the club meel lng at West Acton on 
the aft-ernoon ot Xovember 23, 

The entertitlnment tor the after
noon wan furnished l>y the vLsitors— 
Ajvr guve ns Its part o t t h e program 
n plann -•••olo which was very well ren
dered hv Miss Madolin Whitney; Mr.s, 
Dame for the Clinton club gave a 
vcTj- interesting account of t h e bien
nial meeting a t Chicago which she at
tended; GTOton responded to her 
n a m e with verj- pleasing Instrumental 
and vocal solos; Ijittleton concluded 
the program with music by her ladles' 
qu.artet which was greatly enjoj'ed. A 
rising vote of thanks waa extended to 
the x-li^tors for their help In enter
taining so dellghtfullj-. 

At tho conclusion of the entertaln
memt tea w a s very daintily scr^-ed and 
a pleojant social hour enjoj'ed b y all. 
The next .meeting will be held on No
vember' 2. when Mlss Elizabeth Cush
man win speak on thc "Montessori 
method."' 

Church NotCH. 
Thc tiBual service for public wor-

Bhlp iRill bc held at the Congregatlon-
nl church on Sunday morning... This 
service will be conducted by thc pas
tor, who 'wi l l take as the subject of 
h i s sermon "On the flring line," Thc 
music - will be given by the chorus 
choir, who •R'HI sing "Search me O 
God" by Gabriel. The music of last 
Sundaj' morning was of superior qual
ity and wias very much appreciated. 
The violin solos of Mlss Dadmun nnd 
the solo by Mr. "West with violin obll
gato were all verj' well received and 
favombly commented upon. It is 
hoped that we may h^ve more of 
these special features in the line of 
our choir •work. 

The'bible school will meet Ha usual 
nt twel\-e o'clock. The lesson to he 
Bludled i s "Jesus and Judas," with 

• t h e central thought "Woe unto that 
maw through' wliom the son of "man 
Is bettraj-ed." It Is a heart searching 
deliverance that calls for personal ap
plication. W o ' n o w ha\'« four classes 

for boj-s and threo for glrla, providing 
suitable instriioUon for those ot every 
grade; also, an adult class. Come and 
join us. • •' . 

HaMng learned that there Ls to be 
no meeting of the. Harvard Temper-
ai>oe-soctety at .St i l l • River on Sunday 
«vening, s o m e of C; B. members htjve 
planned a trip to Fitchburg to ot-
te'nd the Y. P . S. C. E . convention 
meetittgs. A. Gordon McCleery will 
convey, the party which to to be com
posed mainly o t the jxjunger members 
of Che society in h i s auto truck; leav
ing the common at 2.30 o'clock lii 
the afternoon and returning otter the 
evening seasion. 

The «erwly Instituted class met for 
active work a t the i>ar80nage on Mon-
daji ©vening' with twelve members 
present. Mlss S. E. Pollard Introduc
ed the subjeot of current events and 
her paper was folldvi'ed by a general 
discussion of timely topics. JVallow-
Ing this a studj- of the period ot dls-
co\-ery o^id exploration In American 
history w a s conducted. This study 
afforded an opportunKy- to discuss 
such questions as the compass, the 
calendar, the ancient compared with 
the m o d e m theories concerning . the 
solar sj'stem, the Origin of the Ameri
can aborigines and other problems of 
like Interest. It Is understood that 
others wish to join the class and all 
will be cordially welcomed. 

After the morning eerx'Jce last 
Sunday Frank A. Pollard, Mlss Mary 
Pollard and Mrs. W. O.-Willard were 
apiMlnted delegates to the annual 
meeting of the Middlesex Union As
sociation of Congregational churches 
held In Acton on Wednesday. 

T h e Woman's Benevolent society 
will hold Its regular fortnightly meet
ing at the church parlor on Tuesday 
afternoon a t 2.30 o'clock. 

At t h e regular meeting of the Y. 
P. S. C. E. last Sunday n ight ' i t was 
voted to pledge ten dollars towards 
the fund for the n e w headquarters 
building in Boston and the work of 
raising the money was put into the 
hands ot members of the C. E. chorus 
who had already volunteered to un
dertake It. 
• On Wednesday afternoon.' October 
28. a service preparatory to commun
ion will be. held In the church parlor 
at 2.30 o'clock. Hereafter the month
ly meetings cal led for In the church 
by-laws •will be he ld .as fcrrmerlj'. Due 
notice will be given eaoh month. 

The bible school class ot boj's which 
Mrs. . Mason Is teacher • ot, recently 
voted to organize and on Tuesday'af
ternoon met a t the parsonage for that 
purpose. The following oHloorswere-
elected: Wilfred Ells, pres.; 'James 
Cameron, v. p.; Albert 'Veasle, treas.; 
H. B. Mason, jr., s e a A class name, 
pin. motto and color were also adop
ted, biit these are not divulged at 
present. 

The music at the Unitarian church 
on Sundaj' morning at 10.45, will be 
rendered by a ladles' chorus directed 
by Thaj-er, an experienced director 
and soloist, formerly a member of tbe 
noted Schubert quartet of Bo.ston, in
stead .of the Lotus qartet, as stated 
last week. The exchange ot ptilplts 
with. Mr. Baltzlj-, of Hiidson, had to 
be cancelled and the, pastor will oc
cupy the putplt himself. 

The Sunday school will meet for 
Its s t u d y . of a free religion and to 
prepare for observing 'world's temper
ance Sunday at twelve o'clock. Class
es for all ages. E\'erj'bodj' welcome. 
S o m e . o t the school's workers will at 
t h e school's expense, attend some of 
the special lectures to Sunday .school 
workers at the Tuckerman sohool In 
Boston on bring back reports. 

Special. Interest attaches to the chil
dren's costume parade to be held in 
connection with the sale in the town 
hall next •tveek Fridaj'. The fair will 
l>e open from 2.30 to six; the i)arade 
will t>egln at four, and atternoon tea 
will be ser\-ed from three to six. A 
most surprising varietj' of costumes 
has been gathered-—<x>mlc ones, pret
ty ones and instructive oncs-^-and 
the children, from little tots up. will 
present a most st.artling apearanpce. 
The sale will include miscellaneous, 
fancj" and useful articles. 
, Another meeting "of the Unitarian 

men. Open to all other men, will be 
held In the lower town hall on Sunday 
evening, November 1. There will be a 
lunoheon at se\-en and then after dis
posing of the questions concerning or
ganization, the subject ot co-operation 
among apple growers will l>e discuss--
ed, first bj' one or two men who have 
been selected to look the matter up. 
and 'then b.v anj' present who care to 
si)eak, 

LITTLETON. 
News Items. 

Supt. Austin II. Paull. ot Pepperell. 
preached another excellent .sermon 
lu.st Sunday and (Uc ot his Harvard 
teachers were present at the Congre
gational church to hear him. He has 
consented to occupy the pulpit again 
tomorrow. In the evening there will 
be an Illustrated lecture on "The great 
Smoky Mountain, the region of the 
Mountain whites." 

The Congregational church was rep
resented by ten delegates at the tall 
meeting o t . thd Middlesex Union As
sociation of Congregational churches 
In Acton. Those chosen delegates were 
Dea. and Mr.s. F. S. Kimball, Mrs, A, 
F. Conaht and Miss Alice Wright. 

Mr, and Mrs, W. E, Conant were 
chosen delegates to the meetings ot 
the American Mlsslonarj' association 
In Providence. R. I., on Tuesday. 
Wednesday and Thuraday ot this 
week and left on Tuesdav tor "Little 
Rhodle." 

Mrs. F. C. Hartwell htus gone to 
Hlllsboro, N. H.. fo spend ten days 
with her home people. 

Tho annual church fair ot the Uni
tarian .society will be held In their 
vestry on next Friday atterntmn and 
e\ enlng. Elaborate preparations havo 
been made for the various tables and 
booths, and In the evening an excel
lent supper will be sen'ed nt six 
o'clock. Following the supper there 
will bo a musical entertainment and a 
farce by John Kendrlck Bangs. 

Rev. O. J. FWrflold -was In Ware on 
Tuesd.-iy, giving an address before the 
Alliance of hla former parish. 

There will be n'o evening service on 
Sunday at the Unitarian vcstrj'. 

A republican rallj-. will be held In 
the town hall on Thursday evening, 
October 29, a t eight o'clock, with the 
following list of speakers: Hon. John 
Jacob. Rogers, Hon. Herbert Parker, 
Channing Cox, -Victor F. Jewett, Chas. 
A. Kimball, Edgar H, Hall and othera 
Specl i l music. 

Mlss Elizabeth Smith -was most 
agreeably surprised by a good number 
of her Littleton friends who met by 
invitation with Mrs. G. Frank Hib
bard on last Saturday afternoon, And 
showorcd the bride-elect with many 
useful presents. Including table linen, 
towvLs, aprons, doilies, kitchen uten
sils, ete. Mlss Smith was delighted 
With this expression of good will and 
atrectlon. nnd with characteristic grace 
voiced her sentiments In appreciative 
language. Her niece. Glenore Shedd, I 
and Barbara Hibbard, dressed in H a l - ' 
lowe'en costumes, seri-ed refresh-' 
menta. The atternoon was marked 
by sociability and both hostess and 

guests combined to make the prelude 
! to nuptial festivities delightfully mem

orable. 
" The annual meeting ot the IJacklog 
club was held on last week Thursday 
evvening at tho Unitarian vestry and 
elected offlcers for the new j-ear. B. 
Frank Jacobs, who has served faith
fully and well aa president of the 
c lub tor many years, declined re-elec
tion and in his place Charles F, Watts 
w a s chosen. Other offlcers elected 
a r e Harry J. Knight and Cora W.' 
Davis, vice.pres.; Mrs. J. H. D. Whit 
comb, sec.; Mrs. A. E. Hopkins, treas.; 
A. T. Kimball, representing the parish; 
F. B. Priest, representing the church. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Sweetzer, of 
Portland, Me., were the Sunday guesta 
of their nephew. Supt, K. H. Hill, and 
family. 

Mlss Florence Whitcomb visited 
friends'in Lynn last week. 

Miss Ophelia S. Brown, of Tyngs
boro,- was a recent guest of her broth
er, R<ev. William Channing Brown; 
• Mir. and Mrs. E. A. F lagg and 
daughters. Olive and Laurlce, - autoed 
to Northfleld on Sundaj- and visited 
Mlss Mildred Flagg, ot the seminary 
faculty. 

The Odd Fellows'" dance on last 
Saturdaj- night attracted a large 
companj- of j'oung people and the 
music by Mudgett's orcheatra w a s re
ceived with enthusiasm. The treas 
ury w-as doubtless well fliled, . 

Miss Mabelle PIckard is making 
her home • for , the present at J. T. 
Warren's on Foster street. 
' Fred S. KImbaU has recently paint
ed his complete set of farm buildings. 

- E. N. Robinson contemplates wir
ing his buildings on Great road' and 
not a few others have signifled their 
intention of introducing electric Ilghts 
Into their homes in the near future. 

The rain of last Friday and Satur
daj- was most acceptable. It settled 
the question of guarding recent forest 
flres and helped' out the springs, and 
w-ells. During the long drouth there 
has been no pert-eptlbic diminution .of 
thc water in wells that furnish . the 
tciwn.'sUpply. 

The electric ti'lres that came In con
tact with limbs of trees during the 
wet spell produced a little blaze and 
In one Instance, opposite Mrs. J. 'W. 
Ireland's, the wire came In two and 
hung down threatenlnglj-. W. B. Co
nant,- chairman of the electric light 
board, lost no time In stationing 
gruards near the line wires and noti
fying Manager Remick, who soon 
went to t h e rescue and made repairs 
before there was much travel over 
h ighway and sidewalk. 

Willard O. Gibson has bben. enter
taining hia' brother from Northern 
•Vermont. 

Presidents' daj- w-lll be obser\-ed at 
the Woman's club on Mondaj-. The 
program as outlined in the club cal
endar. Is a s follow-s: Organ recital. 
Mrs. Jessie Young. Mlss E m m a -Ten
ney; address. "What the Mediterra
nean shores have bequeathed us," 
Mlss Marlon W. Flagg; vocal selec
tions, club quartet; soclal tea,' Mrs.'. 
Alice P. Hartw-ell. Presidents and 
secretaries of several clubs are ex
pected to neighbor with the LitUeton 
club on this occasion.. 

Fift ieth Anniversary. 
A brilliant soclal event o f the sea

.son- was the observance of Mr. and 
Mrs. WlUlam H. Tenney's golder 
w-eddlng annlversarj' In the form o; 
an "at home" given at their residence 
on Foster street Tuesdav evening. -Oc
tober 20. when J 50 Littleton friends 
and manj-; relatives trom Boston and 
suburbs were, pleased to accept th-? 
hospitality of host arid hostess and 
extend congratulations. 

Decorations of autumn leaves with 
sprays ot bittersweet lorries and cut 
flowers were effectively used and add
ed much to the attractiveness of the 
heautltul ancestral home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tenney stood betore 
a bank of autumn leaves and were 
assisted in receiving by their daugh
ters. Miss Emma Ellzal)eth Tennev of 
Littleton, and Mrs, Arthur K. Peck 
and Mr. Peck ot Brookllne, In the 
entertainment of their guests they 
were further assisted bv "their .son, 
Frank E. Tennej-. of Cambridge, Mrs. 
Tenney and children. Mr, and Mr.s, 
E, A, Cox. MLsses Marlon and Dorothv 
Priest and several relatives. After 
passing the receiving line the guests 
entered the llbrarj- w-here they regis
tered their names and were then in
vited to the dining-room" where Ices, 
cake, confectionery and coffee w-ere 
.served. The living-room contained a 
table well laden with a variety of 
gifts, gold and glass predominating. 

During the latter part ot the even 
ing Mrs. Charics K. Houghton, as 
pianist, contributed much to the real 
w-eddlng atmosphere by playing Men
delssohn and Lohengrin marches. 
Jlra Tenney. a musician ot high rank. 
plaj-ed several selections w-ith flrm 
hand, and flne expression, receiving 
hearty applause. The ladles' quartet, 
consisting of Mrs, Hartwell. Mr.s. 
Houghton. Mrs. Priest and Mrs. 
Hager. favored the audience with de
lightful voc.al selections, and Mrs, 
Grace E, Lawrence. In her Inimitable 
manner, gave a. humorous reading 
that captivated her audience. 

The evening w:as one of genuine en-
jo j-ment to all nnd apparently the host 
and hostJcss were nearly as fresh nnd 
active at the close a s at the I>egln-
nlng. Both are In the enjoj-ment of 
health and are active In local societv. 

Mifs Charlotte Lane and WUIlam H, 
Tenney were married In the Presby
terian ohurch In CarmeL Putnam 
countj-, N, Y„ on the afternoon of 
Octol>er 20. 1864. a beautiful warm 
October daj-. The pastor of the 
church. Rev, .<%iurin Ellot Lane, fath
er of the bride, performed the cere
mony, assisted by Rev. Mr. Clapp, thc 
Baptist minister of Carmel. Immedi
ately after tho ceremony a large re
ception was held at the parsonage, af
ter w-hlch the wedding party with 
friends rode to Croton Falls, where 
the brido .and groom took the train 
for New- York. They ataj'ed several 
daj-» at the Fifth A-»-enue hotel, where 
General Bumslde and hla staff w-erc 
making their hejidquarters for !i time. 
After a delightful s tay In New York 
tho young couple left for their home 
in Boston, stopping oocoalonally on 
t h c journey. Mr. Tenney -was at this 
t ime located in bustness In the old art 
Ptore. 322 Woshlngton street, opposite 
the Adams house 
, About thlrtj^-thre*- j-ears ngo Mr. 

And Mrw. Tenney 'came to LittlMon 
and took up their residence In the 
pleaaant b o m e where their golden 
wedding wns celebrated last Tuc!<ilay 
e%-ening. 
Grow old along w-lth me! 
The best is j-et to be. 
The last of life, for which tho first wns 
. made: 
Our times, are In His hand 
J h o salth "A Whole I nl.anhcd. 
^outh shows but half; tniJt God: see 

all. nor be ntrnld." 

Thnt Perfect System. 
E^-er and anon some cnthu.olast 

r ises to remark that thc .system of do-
['*8' lousiness in vogue at the present 
la the most perfect that the world 
haa ever known nnd j-et right now 
the system seems to be falling down 
on the job. On all sides we hoar thc 
report that the crops this year have 
f>eenr most bountiful, and yet in the 
race ot this tact the cost of living is 

PAOE THBE1S 
higher than at any time since the 
period of high prices Immediately 
foliowlng. the ; civil war. Not only 
this, but the authorities In a l l o u r 
large cities are looking with dread to 
the winter because of the large num
ber of unemployed that will soon be 
facing star\'ation. 

Though w e are at peace wi th ' the 
world, thousands upon thousands are 
out of a job o n account ot the Eu
ropean- war nnd no relief is in sight 
With prices -still soaring and no 
chance of a job what' arc these un
employed to do? 

While there is enough and more 
than enough food In the country to 
feed all, that fact Is of no beneflt to 
those that haVe no money. .We have 
as a nation produced so much food 
that a very 'considerable percentage 
of our people must go hungry; wc 
have produced so much clothing that 
they must go Insufflclently clad; w-e 
have so abundant shelter that thou 
sands know not whore to lay their 
heads. 

And this is thc best that our won-
tlerful business system can do. The 
food our own people should consume 
will be shipped to the warring nations 
of Europe and help to prolong the 
conflict which w e prote.s,s to deplore 
while our own people suffer hunger 
for •wunt of It and all because a select 
few make dollars out of It. The In
exorable rule of business, ".sell when 
you can, gtet the highest price." holds 
no matter how much iwrferlnK. even 
deaths, may results. 

One case ot local Intorest. Within 
thirty miles of • the . city' of Boston 
thousands of bushels'ot apples Ue rot
ting oh the ground or are dumped In
to the cider mills for almost nothing. 
w^hIIe, consumers in Boston and vi-i 
cinlty are pajIng trom thirtv to ntty 
cents per peck for fruit not one bit 
Iwtter. Thousands ot children In the 
cltj' would think themselves near para-
dl.se If they could get one good feed 
of this fruit that is going to. waste. 
We arc a smart people—yes. mighty 
smart. Buf w e don't know enough 
to transport such a staple article as 
apples a distance ot thirty-miles and 
deliver It t o ' t h e consumer'at a rea
sonable price and at the .same time 
leave to the producer a reasonable 
re-ward for his labor.-

Oh yes, w-e are smart and -ive know-
It, but w e don't think we need brag 
much about our .smartness until we 
solve a few- of these little problems 
that confront us. v . T. E. 

APPLY SI,0.\>''S FREELY FOR 
LTJ'HU.VGO 

Your attacks ot Lumbago are not 
nearly so hopeless as they seem,- Vou 
can relieve them almost instantly by a 
simple application of Sloan's Llnimei.i 
on the back and loins. Lumbago is 
a lorrt ot rheumatism, and yields per
fectly to Sloan's, w'hic>- penetrates 
quickly all In through tbe sore, ten
der muscles, Umbers up the back and 
makes It feel flne. Get- a bottle ot 
Sloan's Liniment tor 25 cents of. any 
drugglst and have It In the house— 
against colds. Sore and swollen joints; 
rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatica and 
like ailments. Vour monej' back If 
not satlsfled. but It does give almost 
Instant relief. . 

Xew Advertisements. 
FOR M.\LI'::—Guernsey Bull. 3 vears 

old, with pedigree papers: also. 3 Hol
steln Springers, 5 year olds and 1-Ayr
shire, a nice tamlly cow- 6 years old for 
$65,00. AUSTIN-HEALV. Graniteville, 
Mass.- Tel. 14 Westford. • 

HOR SAI.E—Hot .Mr Furnace in good, 
condition, . Cheap for cash, E. L,. 
HURD, Hollis. N. H. Te). .S-2. 3t7 

JERSEY COW FOR S.V|.E—KlRht 
years old. Groton Hoad. North Shirley, 
Corner Mulpus .Koad. JtT 

FOR S.Kl.fS—Two-horse Wagon: also, 
ten-weeks-old Pigs, P., E. .VLLEN. 
West Groton. It7* 

Furs 
Made. Repaired and P.e-modellfd at 
151 Myrtle Ave.. Fltchburg, 3m7 

MADAM GREE.VWOOD 

Speciallv Priced 
Plain and 

Decorated Dishes 

iie. and 7e. Sauoe Dislios 4c., 5o. 
"c. 8e. and lOe. Haker.s and 

Platters 6o., 7c., 8c. 
lOe. Oatmeals 8c. 
IOc, 121/2C. and 15c. Plates 

liie. Round Xap'pies 10c. 
SOc. Cake and Berry Sets 69c. 

ALL WHITE ENAMELED. 
WARE 

25c. to 45c. Wash Basins, Kettles, 
Pudding aad Sauce Pans, 

P i e P l a t e s 
2 0 ^ to 35< 

Ayer Variety Store 
FOR SALE—I have BOO Cords of 

Wood In lots to suit purchasers, cut 
stove length or four feet. Will deliver 
within flve miles ot l o t WILLlA.M V. 
nl.vB )f. West Groton. Matt. 3t5 

CO.MMON-WEALTH OP MASSACHr-
SLTTS. Middlesex, ss. Probate Court, 

To the helrs-at-law, next of kin and 
all Other persons Interested In the es
tate -at HARRIETT WARD late of Aycr 
In said Coufity. deceased. 

Whereas, a certain Instrument pur
porting to bc thc last will and testa
ment of said deceased has been pre
sented to said Court, for Probate, by 
HENRY M, CHAMBBULALN- who prays 
that letters testamentary mav bc Issu
ed to him,-the executor therein named, 
without giving a surety on his oHlclal 
bond. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Probate Court, to be held at CambrldKc 
in said County of Middlesex, on thc 
ninth day of N'ovember A. D, 19U, at 
nine o'clock In the forenoon, to show 
cause. If any j'ou have, w h y tho same 
should not bc granted. 

And said potltloner Is hereby direc
ted to give public notice thereof, by 
publishing this citation once In each 
week, for three successive weeks. In 
Turner's Public Spirit, a newspaper 
published In Ayer. the Ust publication 
to be one dav at least, before said 
Court, and by mailing postpaid, or dc-
Iverlng a copy of this citation to all 

known oersons Interested In the es
tate, seven days at least before said 
Court. 

Witness. Charles J.McIntlre. Esqulro, 
First Judge of .said Court, this twenty-
first day of October In the j-ear one 
thousand nine hundred and foiir'ccn. 

3t7 W, E, UOOKRS, Register. 

Higi) Grade 6 u n and 
AT BEASONABLE PBIOES 

Pocket Knives 
Carving Knives 
Kitchen Knives 
Razors 
Scissors 

25^^—92,00 
75<J—92.50 

10^—15<> 
91.00—92.00 

50<J—75^* 
Grape Fruits Knives 50^ 
Razor Strops - .50<^—91.OO 
Shaving Brushes. 25<J—75<J 
Gillette-Safety Blades 

50<J—9X.00 
Manicure Scissors 50^—91-00 

2S^ 
25^—35f> 
25^—50^ 
25^—50f^ 

Knife Sharpeners 
.Screw Drivers 
Nail-Files • 
Tweezers 
Eleetric Flashlights 

75<^—92.25 
Kleetric Irons ' 93 .00 - :93 .50 
Electric Toasters 

92.75—95.00, 
Electric Stoves ' ?.8.50 

Electric Fixtures at Reduced Prices 

We Do All kinds of Electrio Wiring 

Headquarters for MAZDA LAMPS 

The Elearic Shop 
•Carley's Block- AYEE, MASS. 

A GOOD ASSORTMENT 

— OF — 

FOR SALE 

•AT — 

Whitney's Stable 
AYER, MASS. 

Telephone 29-3 3m5« 

COMMOXWEALTH OF MASSACHU
SETTS. Jliddlesex. ss. Probata Court. 

To all persons Interested In the es
tate ot ADROX .WINSHIP late of 
Townsend In said County, deceased. 

Whereas RICHARD. McBLLIGOTT 
the administrator ot the.estate ot said 
deceased, has presented for allowance, 
the account ot his administration upon 

.the estate ot said deceased. 
Vou are hereby cited to 'appear at a 

I'robate Court, to be held at Cambridge 
In said County, on the twenty-sixth 
day ot October A. D. 1914. at nine 
o'clock In the forenoOn. to show cause, 
If any yoii have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

And said administrator Is orderedTtr 
serve this citation by delivering a copy 
thereof to ail persons Interested in the 
estate fourteen days at least betore 
said Court, or by publishing the same 
once.'In eaoh week, for three successive 
weeks. In Turner's Public Spirit, a 
newspaper published In Ayer, thc last 
publication to be one day at least be
fore said Courtj and by mailing, post
paid, a copy of this citation to all 
knon-n persons interested In the estate 
seven daj's at least before said Court. 

Wltness.Charles J. Mclntlre. Esquire. 
First Judge of said Court, this first day 
of October In the j'ear one thousand 
nine hundred and fourteen. 

3t5 W. E. ROGERS, Register. 

COMMO.NWEALTH OF ilASSACHLN 
SETTS, Worcester, ss. Probate Court. 

To the heirs at law, ne*t of kin and 
all other persons interested In the es
tate of JOH.N C. THOMPSON, late of 
Harvard, in said County, deceased. 

\\'hereas, a certain Instrument pur
porting to be the last- will and testa
ment of said deceased has been pre
sented to said Court, for probate, bj-
.SAI'.AH C. L, SCALES, who prays that 
lett,?rs te.«tamentary ma>- be issued to 
iler. the executrix therein named, w-ith
out giving a surety on her official bond. 

Vou are liereby cited to appear at a 
Proljate Court, to be held at Worcester, 
in said County of Worcester, on the 
third day of November. A. D. 19H. at 
nin,> o'clock in the forenoon, -to show 
causf', if any you have, why the. same 
.*.hou:d not be granted. 

.\nil said petitioner is hereby direc
ted to give public notice thereof, by 
pul)liJhing this citation once In each 
wcel<. for throe successive weeks,' In 
til.' H.irvard Hillside, a newspaper pub
lished in -Aj'or, the last publication to 
be ono day, at least, before said Court. 
an,l by'mailing, postpaid, or .del iver-
In;; a copS' of this citation to all known 
persons Interested In the estate, seven 
davs at least before said Court. 

Witness. William T, Forbes. Esquire 
JudKO of said Court, this ninth daj' of 
October in the yenr one thousand nine 
hundroil and , fourteen. . • 
Sti ILV-RUV H, ATWOOD, Register. 

T h e Ck>imnonn;ealth of .SIdssachusetta 

In Board of Gas and Electric U g h t 
Commlselbners 

• . .Boston , Mais., October 9, 19K.' 
Qn the petition of th» Shirley Elec

tric Company for . the approval of an 
issue of additional common stock to 
the amount of six t h o u s ^ d dollars 
($6,000) -to pay th* cdst of eztenslona 
of Ita plant, th» Board will give a ' 
hearing to th» parties Interested at 
its office,. 603. Ford B'uilding at 15 
Ashburton Piaoe, Boston, bn Wednes
day. tUe twent7-elgiht day oT October 
current, a t ten-thirty o'olock In the 
forenoon. -

And the petitioner Is required- to 
give notice of said hearing by p u b - . 
Ucatlon hereof lit the "Shirley Oracle," 
a newspaper published.in the town of 
Shirley, once each week for two sue-
cessive weeks prior to said time of 

.hearing. ' 
Per order of the Boar.(i, : 

- (Signed) R. G. TOBEY, 
Clerk. 

' A true cop>-. Attest:' ' " 
(Signed) R. G. TOBET, 

• 2t6 ' . .Clerk. 

Registration of Voters 

WHY NOT SEIB 

Thomas F. Mullin 
THE RB1.\L EST.\TE AGENT 

In Regard to Inrestment? 

Room i Bank Bldg. Ayer 

TEXEMBNT TO RENT—A Good Ten
ement, all in flrst-class condition. No. 
;0 Pleasant Street. Largo lot ot land 
and plenty of fruit with the place. 
Rent very low. W, H. ANNIS. East 
Pcppereil. Masa. . 3tS 

Economy 
in buying groceries is what everyone 
is looking for In these times of the 
high cost of living. We carry a. full 
line of small groceries. Including the 
products of tho Xatlonal Biscuit Co., 
and are the agents for the celebrated 
Ceresota and Gold Modal F l o n n — 
thc best for thc monej-—all of which 
wc handle at very low prices. One 
trial will convince j-ou that wo sell 
as low its anj-one. There is no ques
tion but that you will .get your 
money's worth here. 

Our Specialty Is-the HandUng of t h e 
•Very Best 

Vermont Bntter and Cheese 

EAST MAIN STBEET QBOOEBY 
JAMES E. G R U T I N , Proprietor 

Kast Main Streot Ayer, Mas*. 

AUGUSTUS LOVEJOY 

Insurance Agent and Broker 
Farm Propertr writteni aliw all 

fclndu of- Praprrtr plarrd 'la itooil, 
•troBg oonpaales. 

34 East Main StreM, Ayer 

Thc Board of Registrars of Voters 
w-lil be In session in the Selectmen's 
Room, Town Hall Building:, for the 
purpose of registering voters and. cor
recting the list of voters, 

Thnrsday, Sept. 17, 7.30 t o 0.30 p. m. 
Satnrday, October 10, 7.30 to 9.30 p. m. 
Saturday; October 21 , . 12 m. to 10 p . m. 

Registration wiU close at 10 p. m., 
Saturday. October '24, and no names 
will be added to the voting list after 
that date until after the next election, , 
except the names of voters examined 
as to . the ir quallflcations between the 
preceding 30th day of: April anjl the 
clo^e of registration, or to. correct a 
clerical error or mistake. 

Persons wishing to register should 
bring a tax bill or a notice from the 
collector ot taxes to show that they 
have been assessed for the j^ear 1914. 

Xaturallzed citizens 'wishing to reg
ister must show their certificate of, 
naturalization. 

P E T E R B. MURPHT, 
FRANK J, MALONET, 
LOUIS H. CVSHlSa, 
GUY B. REMICK. 

6 t l Registrars of 'Voters. 

Keep 
The Pallets 
Growing 
Fast 
U Yoo Want 
Winter Eggs 

If you let the pallets^t a setback 
just as they are comingr to maturity, 
you'll lose your "Winter eggs—the 
eggs that pay big. 

Feed your flocK all- they'll eat np 
clean—and include' " 

Poultry Regolafor 
Toa'D hST* w*ll matond wid b«»r larlstr 

PoIlM*. 
PMIts Pookir R*gtu*ler ts a s*ntl«, tliT<-> 

antlns timl« that kMp< a ban's dlgmtlon rl<r t, 
h*r appctit* up and bet Uring eapsclty at 
«,oaettt pitch. 
W« KtuiaatM m i Mtl>f«ctl«i or roon^ hack, 
4 ttar* irou Prattt Itopat,Pnltry hookt ' 

A. E . Lawrence .A .Son . Arer-
I. J. Rowcn Eaat r e p p e r e l l . 
Shattnck Store Co. Ototon 
Conant Bros. Stdrier 
C. W. Lane Itownaend Btutfior 
Wrixht A Fletcher Weatfert • 
Cnlci n ickson A Co. B k m r d 
Conant A Co. XittlletM 
Clarence Stickney West 

n tl 
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f PAQS roux SATUBDAY, OOTOBEB ,24; 1914 

Satorday, October 24, 1914. 

OBOTON. 
N e w s Itetns. 

It -was reciprocity day with the 
Han-ard 'Woman's club jon Monday 
afternoon. Groton Woman's club re-
ceHved a n invitation to' be present and 
Miss Lowe. Mrs. Bishop, Mrs. Francis 
-Woods and Mrs. Grant Shattuck ac
cepted t h e Jnrvltatk)h. Groton -fiir-
nished muiaJc, piano selection by Miss 
Low« and a vocal solo by Mrs. Bishop. 

A n x m s the new school arrange
ments made are; Miss Emma Lamb, 
of Orange, is a new teacher at the 
high school and has the comraerclal 
course. Miss TjTrell bas the English 
course. Some studies have been 
dropped and others taken up. The 
courses now are to be the gieneral, 
commercial and preparat<)rj-.' Mrs. 
•Wilson's school has oon>e down onto 
the flrst floor end Mlss •SVoods has 
-taken Mrs..Wilson's room in the upper 
etorj-. • • 

C. A. Ckjrey offers his real- estate, 
house and land; also,' personal prop
erty at public auction on •Wednesday 
afternoon, Ocbober 28., Jaines Wllaon 
Is to be the auctioneer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Eber t re
turned on last Saturday from a week's 
vtslt to Mr. Eberit's parents la 'Wall-
Inrford, Conn. 

According, to their schedule, L.aw
rence academy^e game last Saturdaj-
ofternoon was with Ppmfriat school.' 

Groton School and Milton academy 
plaj'«d on Groton grounds last Satur
day-afternoon. Score, 0 to 0. . 

Thc Book and Thimble c lub met 
with Mrs. George H. Woods on Tues
day ofitemoon, postponed from last 
-week Friday on. account of the.raJn. 

Groton ' Grange gives a d-rama, 
"Plain people," In'-town hall on Tues
day evening, October 27. There -wUI 

' be ten obaracters all frOra t h e Itical 
•socletj". The drama will be followed 
by a dance; music by Robbins' Orches--
tra, of Piepperell. A pleasant an'd 
well attended afCalr seems altogether 
promisiBs- -

After* being for several daj's under 
obeervatiori a t . Groton hospital, Mrs. 
Alice F i tch MiUer underwent an op
eration there for gal ls tones on Mon
day forenoon. The 'operation ivas 
successful and' showed the diagnosis 
to have been correct; Several large 
and small gallstones, .about- a dozen 
i'n all, were removed and the patient 
Is a s comfortabe as could be expected.. 
' Rev. G. XL Howe's sermon on last 
Suriday was. ori« of a series . h e is 
preaching o n "The sermon on the 
m o u n t " I t •was an' excellent one and 
'was listened ito by a large congrega
tion. The sermon Sn the evening .'was 
a lso excelleiit, encouraging people to 
give .'flowers, kind and helpful .words 
and deeds to their friends whi le liv
ing, nof to wait until they -were gone. 

Thomas F; Donahue,. jr., h a s con
cluded his dutdes with the Shattuck 
Store Co. 

Mrs. G. H. Woods and daughter. 
Mrs. J. P. Fitch, attended the Instal
lation of the oflkiers of St. Paul lodge 
of Masons In Ayer on Monday ev-ening 
in Aj-er. , .' 

Try a hot oil treatment for falling, 
hair and dandruff.. EDzabeth Patter
son. Ajier. Tel. 23-2. • 

Mr. and "Mrs. Will iam McMahon 
are receiving congratulations from 
every side on the birth of a son. While 
Mrs. McMahon Is at t h e Groton hos
pital, where the baby w a s born on 
Saturday morning, October 17, the af
fairs a t . home are moving along 
smoothly under the capable manage
ment of the second eldest of his six 
fine daughters. We are assured that 
the proud father, who is the well-
known' "iceman," is riot viewing the 
new arrI\Tal at all icily. 

The state Inspectors were in town 
on October 7. They not only visited 
schoolhouses, but also the' churches. 
Some changes were suggested or or
dered at places they \-isIted. 

Mrs. H. S. Wheelock. of Chicopee 
row, has gone to the d t y tor the win
ter. . 

Miss Helen Gray visited last week 
'.n New Haven, Conn. 

The football game ot greatest local 
interest comes off this Saturday after
noon. It Is t h e ann>ual game between 
Groton School and Lawrence academy 
.nnd -will be plaj-ed on Groton School 
grounds. 

H. H. Richards and family are oc-
cupj ing their new home on Main 
street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Livermore. ot Cam
bridge, have been spending the past 
week at the Brown Loaf farm with 
Mrs. Ellis. 

The W. R. C. met in regular session 
on Tuesday atternoon. 

Rev. P. H. Cressey Is to give a 
series of talks ori "How the bible was 
written." These talks will be un
der the auspices of the Guild and 

'commence on Sundaj- e ienlng , No
vember 1. 

The regre* felt by many at having 
the beautiful pheasarHs shot, not
withstanding' theiir depredcutlons. will 
have their feelings somewhat changed 
to hear that their presence with us 
in such numbers Is driving the part
ridges out of existence in our woods. 

The address given by Mlss Boutwell 
at the opeiiing meeting ot the Groton 
Woman's club will be found on page 
seven. 

At a recent meetin.5 ot thte school 
committee the use of a room In the 
new schoolhouse at West Groton wa-s 
granted for a Groton branch library. 

The Donald Graham place In th.2 
Brown Loaf nelghho'hood is sold' to 
a Mr. Jewett ot South Boston. Mr. 
Jewcil Is a carpenter and builder by 
trade. It Is . understood that some 
seven or eight j-cars ago he lived near 
thc boundary line ot Groton and 
Aj'er. 

Mls,s Florence Roach Is attending a 
kindergarten tr.iJnlng school In Cam
bridge. 

WlUlam A. Woods, tax collector, 
win be at the selectmen's room on 
Sa'turdaj- aftemo'bn, October 31, to 
receive uni>aid taxes. This g ives all 
negligent taxpajiers the last oppor
tunltj- to pay their bUls and e.>»ape 
t h e interest to bc charged later. 

- Rev. Joel F. Bingham, D. D., fath
er of Gen, Theodore Bingham and H. 
C. C. Bingham, the latter a former 
principal of Lawrence academj-, died 
from apoplexy on October 18,- at 
Hartford, Conn. Dr. Bingham was 
born In Andover on October 11, 1827, 
He was a noted author and writer 
besides a regularly ordained clergy
man. H e bad the reputation of be
ing amonrg the foremost Italian schol
ars in this country. -

Rev. J. P. Trowbridge, of West Gro
ton. will preach in exchange with Rev. 
P. H. Cressey on Sundaj-, October 25. 

On October 22 ML<w EXta Clei'cland 
completed her twcirty-flfth j'ear a s a 
member of Mrs. William B. Warren's 
household, making a fln© record, for 
unusual faithfulness and loj-alty.' 

The Nel«hborhood club held, a 
pleasant meeting on Wednesday after
noon a t the home of Mrs. Mabel Tut
tle, vice president, who presided at 
the opening unlH Mrs. Marlon K.-ir-
girrU the presldeot, who was detain

ed, arrtved later. The roll call show
ed Blneteen present. This was follow
ed bj- the ucnuil quotations and the 
businees meeting. Mrs, Graves gave 
the ourrent events and the hbstess, 
Mrs. Tuttle., and her daughter, Mlas 
LiUlfiA Tuttle, entertained with musi
cal selections. Substantial and appe
tizing refreshments were th^n served. 
After the club song <̂ nd good-byes 
e«vch turned steps homet^-ard. 

The AssoolaXlon of Congregational 
Chirrches, twenty-four in number, met 
« i t h tbe church at Acton on Wednes
daj-. There attended from Groton 
Rev. and Mrs. Howe , . Dea. and Mrs. 
Ansel Shattuck, Mlss Jessie Sbattuck, 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Swallow, Mr. and 
Mis. H. W. ^Vhltney, Mrs. M. J. Blood, 
Miss E m m a Biood, Mrs. F. D. Iiew-is, 
Mrs. Grant W. Sha'ttuck and -Deo. H. 
W.. Taylor. An enjoj-able conference 
Is reported. 

Eldredge Slmlth, superintendent of 
schools; who has been boarding at 
Misa Moore's, will bring h i s . faml ly 
here- and go to housekeeping next 
month In the lower- tenement of Mrs. 
M. W. Parkhtirst's house on Champ
ney street. 

Prtnci*al Burton of the high school 
i s to go to housekeeping soon in the 
Iiotise on Court street which is to be 
vacated by Mr. Nichols, and faniilj'. 

Mr. and- Mrs. James Campbell, ot 
Cherebusco, N. Y., friends - and re
cent I'ieitors of Mr. Goggin, of Pep
pereU, called alsb on J. E. Adams and 
family. 

Mrs. F. G. May has recovered suf
flclently from her recent operation tb 
^o home from the hospital. 

Mrs. Jennie Hemen'B'aj'''Is assisting 
Mrs. James R. Hawkes in the care Of 
her Jiusband, who is suffering another 
IH turn and i s verj' poorlj'. 

There were a good number' from 
Groton attended the Pomona Grange 
meeting in Aj'er on Thursday. 

Friends' of Hon. R. B. Stone, o f 
Bradford, Pa., have been interested 
to read a tribute t o a deceased fellow 
citizen delivered at an unusual fu
neral service, no clergyman being 
present. It w a s simple, eloquent and 
tender, • . . , 

The remains of Mrs. Sarah (Farns
worth) Lagmard ivere brought from 
Lawrence for burial on Thursday af
ternoon. - The Interment was In the 
Farnsworth family lot. where com-
mdttal sen'lce was held. Rev. George 
M.. Howe offldatitig. Mrs. Lagmard 
H'as the descendant of old Groton set
tlers and the last of. her father's 
family. 

On Sunday in the Baptist church 
th'e pastor -will,preach at 10.30 in the 
morning on ''Within the secret' of 
God's tabernacle." At seven in the 
evening an em^ngeUst ic service will 
be held and the subject will be "Gar
ments ot beautj-." A bright service 
of praise precedes the preaching at 
the evening e e n l o e . 

The state lockup inspector was In 
town th i sw^ek looking oiier the town 
lockup. He reports condlMoris very 
bad and no. doubt something wil l . be 
done in this-matter whereby tbe town 
will be obliged to fumiish a decent 
place for prisoners. Groton and Con
cord lockups •n-ere reported in" the 
worst condition of any in the state. 

Gertrude Gerrlsh read a brief descrip
tion and account of some of the mem
bers o f the family Iteridue, especially 
the bobolink' and the Cow bird. The 
meet ing adjourned at 9.45. 

At t h e meeting of the board of dl-
reotore immediately following the 
club meeting the following oflicers 
were elected for the ensuing j'ear: 
Will iam P. Wharton, pres.; a W. 
SlurgU, Mlss EBzabeth Hill, vice 
pnes.; Miss Ruth Gerrish, sec.; Misa 
Clara Hutchiris. treas.; Mrs. Francis 
G. Lawrenoe, Lawrenoe Park, Miss 
Susan P. Htll, ex. com. 

•West Grotbn., 
Mrsi. Austin, wtio has been visiting 

her sister, Mrs. A. W. Lajnb. has re
turned to her horae. Her daughter. 
Miss. Ruth A'uatln, W'IU remain for a 
t ime, > 

The Polish family • living in the 
Moran house on Kemp road, movtd 
th.l3 week to the barber shop, so-call
ed. : 

The old Tarbell school building, old 
as compared' with the new, has again 
changed hands. The preaent owner 
is Miss .Isabelle Blxby of Boston. 

Frank Muroh, who was unable to 
work last week, has returned to his 
emploj'merit. 
. The-patternUUhas again, shut down, 

but n-iU start a s soon as it is found 
possible t o do' so. It Is the Intention 
of t h e management to keep the mill 
running three days a week, if possible, 
duri'ng the dull' season, increasing the 
t ime as th« amount of orders shall 
warrant.. 

The I s l e s ' Aid society will give a 
supper ori Thuraday evening, October 
29, at tbe 'Usual t ime aind' place. AU 
obrd-lally' inrtted. The regular meet
ing o t t h e socletiy has beien postponed 
for one" week from October 29 to N o 
vember B. ' 

I t Is lieported that Mr. Baird, son-
in-law of Mr. and- Mrs. McChlerle, i s 
In hospital ill n'lth diphtheria. Qw-
itng.to the fact that he was'recently at 
Mt-. McChlerlcls and was HI before 
leaillng the twb Uttle granddaughters 
lli'tnar at. ithe McChlerle home are In 
quarantine. 

Tho Improi-emerit socletj-'meetdrtg 
on Tuesday ei-enlng was fairly well at
tended. T h e speaker engaged for the 
eveinilng. Miss Hetzer, teacher ot hor
ticulture at Lowthrope school, owing to 
a sei-erS oold was unable to keep the 
appoinitment. T h e meeting was there
fore open for ithe dJsctisslon of any 
topics which were xjf interest to the 
-members present. The result was a 
pleasarit and Interesting meeting. 

By a tyipograpWcal error last -week' 
a n incorrect n a m e was given to the 
campers a t Thom'pson's mUl—Mr. and 
Mrs. George Strachn ot Philadelphia, 
•Mrs. Strachn being formerly 'Mlss 
Flor ida. Shepley. 

Bird .Club. 
The annual meeUng of the Groton 

Bird club was held In the lower town 
hall on Mondaj- evening, October 19, 
about seventeen members being pres-. 
ent. The minutes of the last meetltig 
were read and approi'ed. The presi
dent read his annual report, briefly 
rei-lewing the work of the year, along 
three lines; first, winter feeding; sec
ond, placing ot nest boxes, and third, 
bird, study among the children. He 
also referred briefly to the bill for li
censing cats to which the club had 
given Its support, and stated that when 
the reasonableness of the proposal to 
place the cats upon practically the 
same footing a s dogs becomes fully 
understood it will be speedilj' enacted 
into law. 

For the coming jear he recom
mended that the club again appoint 
committees on feeding and nesting 
boxes, and urged that in order to se
cure the best results feeding should 
be begun within a short time, and 
also recommended that the club ac-
tlN'ely favor the appointment of a 
deputy flsh and game commissioner 
by the town under the provisions of a 
reoent law. He referred to the 
notable success of the Junior w-ork 
which is thought bj- many to be the 
club's most important activity 

In closing he said a word of appre
ciation for the co-operation of several 
.social organization.s. especially the 
Groton Historical society, which had 
made possible the lecture bj- Mr. 
Baynes. the Boy Scouts, some of whom 
had assisted in placing nesting boxes, 
and the Groton Gratige, under whose 
auspices, jointly with the Bird club, 
the lecture, by Mr. Forbush on -No
vember 10 Is to be given. 

In accordance with the requirements 
of the constitution the president then 
named as a committee to bring in 
nominations for directors. Mr. Ed
munds. W. A. Lawrence and -Mrs. 
Everett Gerrish. When the commit
tee had retired Mr. Sturgis moved a 
vote ot thanks be given-to Mlss Ger
trude Gerrish for her work with the 
Juniors and also for her willingness 
to continue It the, coming j-ear,. tind 
it was unanimously given. The nomi
nation committee then reported the 
following list for directors: Miss S. 
P. Hlll. Mlss Clara Hutchlns, Mrs. C. 
Z. Southard. Dr. Branlgan. Clarence 
Ebert and Mlss Helen Gray. On mo
tion the secretary cast one ballot for 
th-ese persons and they were declared 
elected. On motion of Mr. Sturgis It 
was voted that t h e Groton Bird club 
approve the separate organization ot 
the junior members with their own 
offlcers and dues paid Into their own 
treasury. 

The president announced . that two 
lectures, illustrated with moving pic
tures, arc to be given by William L. 
Finley In Huntington hall. Maasachu-
setts Institute o f Tcchnologj-. on Oc
tober .24 and SI at three o'clock. 

It was decided that the secretary 
would w-rlte •<o all • members who se 
cured nest' boxes through thc cl-ib In 
order to ascertain how many of these 
w-cre occupied and if possible by w-hat 
kinds of birds. -

Mr. Cressej- raised a n . interesting 
question as to whether, the smaller 
birds had decreased materially In the 
memory of living man, h e referred to 
the opinion expressed by Prof. Hugh 
MOnsterbcrg, tha t the statements by 
the older observers now living tb the 
effect that these birds have markedly 
decreased during their Ufe-tlme, may 
bc explained a s a well-known psy
chological phenomenon whercbj- old
er people tend to exaggerate experi
ences or condit ions of their youth. A 
general discussion of this -question 
followed and It seemed to h4 the gen
eral opinion that while the numbers 
of all specie* o f the smaller birds a s a 
whole may not hnve matertally d i 
minished, oertain species have de
creased vcrj- largely and in mnny lo-
calltlM the places of the native birds 
have been taken by tho English spar
row. -It •was emphasized that In order 
to make use of the eoonomic value of 
birds to the fullest extent they must 
be attracted and cotonlzed in far larg
er numbers than they would b* pres 
ent uqder natural conditions. 

-en Chorles N. Pollard, who for the 
.past thirteen years has been a resi
dent a t Berlin, Germany, tha t be 
would sail for this country on the 
5J!?''?*'" ^'*^ Amsterdam, leai lng 
October 17 and expects to arrive In 
this country the last part of thla 
month. It •mUI be i-ery Interesting to 
get from one who knows the faoU re
garding t h e German ideas of the 
present situation. 

Edward BoullleUk who was struck 
by o fre4giht train, at H a n a r d Depot 
last week Friday morning while try
ing to Jump t h e some, died at the hos
pital this week, his injuries being of 
serious nature. 

A large number attended the 'an
nual parish supper of the Unitarian 
church at the town hall on Friday 
evening 'of last w-eek, enJoj-ing a most 
desirable, evening. Supi>er w-as sen-ed 
in the lower hall at seven o'olock. The 
entertainment at- eight o'clock con
sisted of . ' " 

Selection, orchestra. Misses Dadmun 
and Chadwlck, Messrs. Bodwell and 
West; song.- Rosamond' and- Alden 
Cleaves; duet, Mr. and Mrs., Herbert 
Cleaves; reading. Miss Georgia Bryoo 
selection, orchestra; song,. Mrs. Alice 
and Lillian Cleaves; song, ladles' quar
tet. Misses Baker and Chadwlck. Mrs. 
AUce and LllUan Cleaves; reading, Mlss 
Bryant: selection, orchestra. Dancing 
followed until 10.30 -. -

Mr. and Mra W. H. Fairbank left 
on Monday tor a few days' vis i t with 
Mr. and rMs. Fred Barry a t Schenec
tady. N. v. , their daughter and hus
band; 

Iri another part of this -paper un
der Unitarian church notes i s an a n 
nouncement of a sale to be held next 
Friday and it should read Thursdaj-, 
October 29. 
'. Next w-eek Friday evening the 
Wtimer- lecture course win open .wi th 
the HrBt bf the course, an Uhisitiated 
lecture bj- Frederick I. Monsen; sub-, 
ject, "Mexico." 
. The. sumtner home of Leon Dad
mun and familj- o n . Loi-ers' i ^ n e 
Closes th is week, Mrs. • Dadmun and 
Mlss- Blanche Dadmun l e a v i n g . on 
Thursday lost, after a stay there of 
four inonths or more. 

Mr., and Mrs. James Bulger have 
moi-ed from the horiie of Gustaf Ga-
brdelson to the cottage house on the 
farm of C. E. Schnare In Old Mill dis
trict. 

SUftiUiUldl 
•ATBR.MASS. 

TOWNSEND.. 
Harbor. 

Mrs. Henry Spauldlng has closed 
her house and will spend the winter 
iri Nashua, N. H. 

Mrs. John Harvey lett the Habor on 
Tuesday to i-lslt out-ot-town friends. 

Charles 'Wajner Is conflncd to the 
house with a sei-ere cold. 

Cllffond Keenan is one of the most 
successful hunters in this i-iclnlty. 
jixdigilng from the amount ot game he 
brought home a few daj's ago. 

Mrs. Sophia Burdett and familj- are 
now occupj-ing permanently the Old 
Homestead. The labor ot moving w a s 
greatly facliitated bj- an auto truck. 

Mlss Annie Keefe has returned to 
her position in the Western Union of-: 
fice in Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Blake, ot Wol-
liston, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Blake, of Hickory tarm at the 
Cape. 

Mrs. Malvlna Augur was a mld-
w--eek guej5t of her brother at Pine
hurst-

On last Tuesday the As You Like It 
club w-as entertained at the home of 
its I'ice president, Mns. Ida Brown 
The hostess was assiisted bj- her 
daughters, the Misses Alice and Mat-
tie Brown. The gu«sts ot the after
noon were Mrs. W. F. Blake and Mr.'i. 
WlUard E. Graj'. The program in
cluded vocal solos by Mrs. Ha'.p'n 
Blake and flute solos by Miss Hester 
Burdett with Mrs. Stephen Gilson ac
companist; also, readings by Mrs. 
Ransom Adams amd Mrs. Adney Gray, 
and pia:no solos by Mrs. W. E. Graj'. 

.Mr. and Mrs.. B. F. Brannen and. 
little son Weston, of Stoneham, were 
recent guests at C. M, Hager's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Crouch opened 
their season at Poll's theatre. Spring
field, on Mondaj'. Lew and Mae 
Crouch are boarding at Jlrs. Hager's 
tor the winter. 

Center. 
George Parker, of Haverhill, who 

has been at his mother's. Mrs. Levi 
Parker, returns this week to his home 
in Haverhill. 

Clarence Sherrln. ot Boston, is in 
tow-n this week. 

There will be .1 meeting ot the 
Tow-nsend Equal Suffrage league at 
the home ot Mr.s. A. N. Fessenden on 
Monday atternoon at three o'clock. 

The Countrj- club- held its meeting 
at the home ot Mrs. George Brackett 
last Thursdaj- atternoon and thc tol
iowlng oflicers w-cre elected for the 
season: Mrs. Annie Greenleaf, pre.s.; 
Mrs. Lllla Seaver, sec.; Mrs. Lllla 
Haj-ward and Mrs. Mabel Brackett, 
literary com. Three new names w-ere 
added as .members. The house was 
iprettily decorated with autumn foli
age and fruits and a luncheon w-as 
Bcn-ed. The following program was 
given: Solo, Mrs. Annie Greenleaf; 
reading, Mrs. Luo' Hardy; d-uet.'Mrs. 
Greenkaf and Mrs. Hardy; chorus, 
club memlKTT!. Mrs. Lllla Ha^-ward 
w-Ul entertain the club at Its next 
meeting. . the -second Wcdncwday in 
November. 

Mlss Adelaide Weil, ot Maynard, 
was at her hotne at George Brackett's 
over Sunday. 

HARVARD. 
N e w s Items. , 

Mlas Marj' NorweU with a friend 
from Cambridge spent Saturday and 
Sunday last at thc Merriam cottage 
on Bare Hill pond. 

Miss Nora Brooke of Chelsea was 
a guest the week-end and over Sun
day with Miw Gertrude. Fnrw-cll. 

Prank Webster received news this 
woek of the death o f his elder broth
er at Ms home at Kentviile, N. S. Mr. 
•Webster intended to go home this 
week to visit his brother; who has 
been seriously rick. 

Miss Alice Oakes returned to her 
h o m e at North Adams on Wednesday 
after a ten daj-s' vl«lt here with her 
slater, Mia? Flora Oakes. 

Albert H. Blgelow returned home 
from the Clinton hospital on Tuesday 
last, although weak and unable to do 
m'uch as j-et. He has the ipromlsc of 
m u c h better heaMh In a few w-ecks 
th-aii he has enjoj'ed for several j-ears. 

B o m at the Maternity hospital at 
Clinton on' Tuesday, October 20, a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Edw-ard Coke. 

The Mlestes Pollard received the 
Mlss very welcome ne'ws from thetr broth-

Thrifty women never leave their change—nor 
their ^i.'^C Green Stamps—on the counter 

UNDERWEAR 
FALL AND WINTEB WEIGHTS . NOW BEADY FOB MEN, 

WOMEN AND OHILDBEN 

Our. well-known ahd dependable brands of Underwear will give 
you perfect satisfaetion-4Porest Hills, Essex Jlills, Plymouth iljlls, 
Winchester Mills, Berkshire. . 

Ladies' Underwear, fine ribbed wool vests and pants 7 5 ^ , $1 .00 
Fine ribbed cotton .vests'and pants. . . . ... 2 5 ^ and 50< 
Union Suits s.....;....- 50<J, f l .OO, $ 1 . 2 5 and ?1 .50 
Children's heavy ribbed bleached and unbreached vests and 

. pants . . : . . ; . . . . . . . . . . , . 2 5 ^ 
Union s u i t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; $ 0 ^ , 75.^ and $1 .00 
;Childreh's wool vests and pants in white andnatural 45f^ to 7 5 ^ 

Men's Underwear 

SUll River. 
F. W. Bateman and sister, Eliza A ! 

Bateman, returned fi'om their out ing 
at East Jeffrey on Tuesday. 
• Mrs. Austin, who has been visiting 

"Mr. and Mre. A. L. Hunter and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Willard. returned to 
her honie near Boston Thursdaj-. 

. Mrs. Josephine •Whitney attended 
the funeral of an aunt in Maynard 
Saturdaj-. 

Mary E. Cumming ot Leominster 
and her sister, Mrs. Wood gt Yonkers. 
N. Y., w-ene guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Sprague •on Wednesdaj-. 

The team scales oppo^te the rail
road station; put In several j'ears ago 
by the HajmesrPlper Co. to weigh 
cider apples, have been removed this 
week. 

Mi^. George F i s c h e r of Melrose 
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
John R. Blgelow. 

AYEB. 
News Items. 

The great photoplay irjastenpiece. 
"The fatal wedding." In. 'three reels, 
will be t h e feature at the "movies" 
this Sattirdaj-. Remember that there 
are two shows a s usual, a matinee at 
three In the afternoon and t h e reg
ular show at eight dn the evening. 

The wooden walk over the railroad 
biddge is in a very bad.condition and 
needs replacing. Why not have Mr. 
Longley laj- a cement w-alk and have 
it so constructed to carrj- off the water 
readily, which can be done. 

Miss Lj'nch. of Bath. Me., who has 
been rtsiting heir sister. Miss Kate 
Lj-nch. Grove street, tor a couple ot 
weeks, returned to her home in that 
citj' this Saturdaj'. 

Mrs. H. E. Manzer has returned 
from a iiislt of several weeks with rel
atives in Hartland, N. B. 

Samuel Hobbs. an engineer on the 
state rood, who has been emploj«d on 
thc new section ot the state highway' 
betw-een Aj'er and Shirley, Is recover
ing from an attack of scarlet fever 
at his hon*e in Pelham, N. H. He was 
in town last week amd exi>ects to be 
able to return tx) his duties in about 
three weeks. 

This Saturday is the last day for 
registration of those who wish to vote 
at the state election. November 3, and 
who are otherwise qualified. The 
reg'istrars of i-oteirs will be in session 
continuouslj- from tw-elve at noon un
til ten in the evening, a t which lat
ter hour rcglsttration will oease. 

Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Lovejoy 
have ret'urned trom a week's trip to 
Peak's Isfand. Me. 

Robert B u m s lodge worker! the in
itiatory degree on Tuesday evening. 

Edward A. Richardson aird family 
have returned from theiir - summer 
home at Sandy ipor>d. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Smith, ot 
Nashua, have been visitors at thc 
home of Mrs. Smith's father, Hiram 
H. Phillips. 

Trj- a hot oil treatment for falling 
hair and dandruff. Elizabeth PaMer-
son. Aj-er. Tel. 23-2. • 

Pomona Grango Meeting. 
The - Middlesex-Worcester Pomona 

Grange met in Hardj-'s hall on ThutTs-
dai\ The meeting was one of the 
largest and irrost successful ever held, 
over tw-enty sul>OTdina*e Granges be
ing represented. Thc day's program 
was in charge of Mrs. Alloc E. C. 
Cummings, ot Shirley, lecturer of the 
Pomona Grange, and w-os a most in
terestliig and irestructiix! - one. Thc 
program follows: 

Welcome, Willard White.- master of 
Aj'cr Grange: response. Richard T. 
Barrow, ot Concord, overseer; song, 
"The wild bird," Grange: paper, Mrs. 
Henry W. Robbins; paper, "Thc socLil 
advantages ot the farmer and his f.im
lly compared to residents of the city." 
Rev. R. W. Drawbridge, ot Belmont; 
readings, Mr. .Stewart, of Pepperell; 
song. "Triumph of toll," Grange; "The 
most profitable cow. shall w-c ralso 
her or buy her," dliicussed by John A. 
Wright Snd Messrs. Benedict and Stew-
art ot PoppcrcII. and Graves of Shir
ley: paper, "Woman suffrage," Mrs. 
Kmma Wood;, duct,' Misses Margaret 
Benedict of Pepperell and Dora Balley 
of Groton; address. Dr. F. Earland 
Gllson ot Oroton: song. Mrs. Brackett 
of • Townsend. "iiy childhood home''; 
reading. "Jimmy Butler and the owl." 
Georgo Barrows; address. Rev. J. w . 
Thomas: reading. George Shattuck; 
song. Mrs. Grace M. Rymes; farce, "My 
uncle'sboots." Aycr Grange; p|ano so
los, Mrs. Augustus Lovejoy; paper. 
"Successful' farm cultivation by wo
men." Mrs. L. B. Harris, of Wachusett 
Grange, Leominster; piano solos, Mlns 
Margaret Benedict ot Pepperell. 

All t h * musical ntimbers received 
well deserved encores. Dr. Gllson was 
given a rlslnsr \x>te of thanks for his 
address and for his ei-er helpful at
titude toward the Grange, although 
hot a meimber.. T h e doctor gave a 
plain, practical talk on thc duty of 
the for-mers getting together for their 
ow-n benefit and by such organization 
procuring better prices for their pro-
d u e t s ' a n d thereby bettering-tftem-

« • ^ t ' l l — 

Fancy wool vests ;and drawers," 
-natural and camel's hair 

9 8 ^ and |?1.50 
Heavy ribbed union suits 

$1 .00 , ^ 1 . 5 0 and ?2 .00 
Heavy ribbed vests and drawers, 

cream and natural . : . . . 5 0 ^ 
Heavy fleeced vests and drawers 

5 0 ^ 
Men's heavy, full size outing flannel night shirts 75<i and $1 .00 

Blankets and Comfortables 
Just Opened New Fall Stock 

Comfortables $1 ,00 to $4 .00 
Blankets, wool, part wool and cotton, colors gray and white 

7»<J, $1.00, $ 1 . 2 5 / $ l , 4 d . $1,75, $1,98, $2,50, $2,98 
$4.25, $5.0O, $6.00, $7 .50 

Crib Blankets.. 45<', 69<J and $1 .00 

Geo. B. Turner & Son 
selves and the ir families and the com
munitj- at large. Dinner w-as served 
at noon. The .meeting adjourned at 
four o'clock, thoise attending enJosUng 
a most interesting and instructive daj'. 

The next meet ing of the Pomona 
Grange will be held In Grange hall, 
Lunenburg, on Thursday, November 6. 

Oniccrs In.staUcd. 
The .Installation of the officers of 

S-.. Paul lodge. F. and A. M... took 
place In the presence of a iarge gath
ering of members ot tho order from 
Ayer and adjoining tow-ns. The In
stalling offlcer w-as William L. Walk^ 
er, past master of Aurora lodge ot 
Fltchburg, assisted by He.rman D. 
Horton. past mastei- of Charles W. 
Moore lodgK of the same city. After 
the Installation exercises remarks were 
made bj- WiUiam L. Walker, Herman 
D. Horton and Clark A. Batchelder ot 
Fitchburg, Stephen N. Lougee of 
Aj'er, Rev. George M. How-e ot Gro
ton and Rev. Porter R. Stratton ot 
Pepperell. Dinner w-as served to the 
gathering betore the installation un
der tihe direction of Mrs. Carrie Blge
low ot Aj'er. Following is thc list ot 
officers installed: 

Jacob G. WIUcj-. PeppereU. m.: Al
bert H. Gilbert. I'epperell. s. w.; Wal
ter M. Drurj'. Pepperell. j . w.; Daniel 
W. Fletcher, treas,; Daniel C. Parsons, 
sec.; Rev. George M. Howe. Groton, 
chap.; T. E. Flarlty. Townsend. 
marshal: Albert F. Parker. PeppereU. 
s, d.; Charles W. Moore, Lowell. J. d.; 
Nell G. McWilliams, PeppereU, s. s.: 
Harry S. Allen, j . s.; Wlillam Hanna. 
Harvard. I., s.; l-aw-renco Morgan, 
Townsend. o. g.; l.uther G. Robbins, 
PeppereU, tyler. 

Fire. 
A flre in a load-ed box car was thc 

occasion of an alarm being sounded 
from box 5 at about two Wednesday 
morning. The car had caught fire It 
was said from a blazing hot box, for 
which rc ison It w a s set ott from a 
through freight train here. After futile 
ei>deavors by the r.a1lroad men to put 
the fire out the car w-as pushed to a 
position near the Palace cafe w-here 
it conld be within eosj- and effective 
striking distance of tjhe fire depart
ment. Although the blaze w-as neces 
sariJy confined to a very- small space 
it re<iuired considerable time to place 
it under subjection. The roof ot the 
car w-as badly burned and thc con
tents more or less damaged. Thc car 
was loaded with a fange consignment 
ot a portion ot Heinz's 57 varieties ot 
food products, consisting of pickles, 
canned soups, etc. The • goods were 
reloaded into another car on Wed 
nesday morning and taken to their 
de.^inatlon. 

Incidentally it may be .^aid that Ihc 
new temporarj- flre alarm on Phelps' 
mill was not only a howMng but a 
shrieking success. To those who live 
in the vicinity •of the alarm thc shrill 
blasts had a startling etfeet, one man 
having boon reported to have Jun-.pcd 
several feet when thc first blast rude
ly broke on th^ still morning air. 

Cln-ssca Formed. » 
Over 100 j-oung men and boj's gath

ered at thc cii-lc gynvnasi'um building 
o n Tuesday evening to consider thc 
matt'er o f opening the gjvnnasium tor 
the coming winter. .A great deal of 
interest was shown in the proposed 
pkin which was shown by the fact 
that tiwo classes of twenty each oi 
juniors and seniors w--cre quickly-form
ed and It is expected that many others 
will enter later. 

The first session will be on thc af
ternoon of XovcmbcT 2 and will uc 
for the 'juniors and thereafter on 
cilery Monday and Friday afternoon 
with Instructor and Wednesday after
noon- wtHhOut. The evening classes 

w-ill meet on Mondaj'v Wednesday and 
Friday ei'enings with instructor. On 
Thursday evenings there will be a spe
cial class meet ing tor those interested 
in boxing and wrestling. None but 
those enrolled in this class win be al
lowed to w-itness these sports on 
Thursda;>- evenings. 

A new- feature, the medicine ball 
game, will be introduced. It is very 
attractive and health giving sport. 
Any other features that would be In
teresting to the clatses w-ill bc fur
nished to those w-ho Wish to Join the 
classes. It may be said that they 
should £ict promptly as the time he-
tore the open ing day is short. Tho 
afternoon sessions w-ill be held at 4.30 
and t h e evening ses-sions at 7.30. 

The tees for the term wMU be flve 
dollars for the evening classes. $2.50 
for the aCt-emoon classes and three 
dollars for the special bet ing and 
w-restling cla.<s. All dues are pajable 
in advance. 

The season promises to be the best 
In the history of the gj-mnasium. Park 
White, clerk in the offlce of .Milan P. 
Cole, foreman car Inspector, and a 
trained athlete will have full charge 
of the gj'mnasium and w-IU open and 
close it before and atter a!l thc ses
sions. 

Gun Club Drama. 
"Neighbor JackwxDod," a stirring 

story in flve acts of the persecution 
of Camllle, a slave girl, during th© 
turbulent daj's Just preceding the civil 
war, w-IU be given under the auspices 
of the Aj-er Gun club on Tuesday 
evening, November 3. This Is tho 
first at tempt for thc . local club to 
stage a d r a m a and they have certainly 
picked out a good one. The cast is 
made up of local talent and Is being 
coached a long under the able direc
tion o t Mrs. Charles R. White ot 
Shirley. Owing to the length Mt tho 
play the curtain w-lll rise at eight 
o'clock sharp. The cast of characters 
Is mode up as follow-s: 
Hector Dunbury Victor Fillebrown 
Squire Greenw-lch Walter A. Blodgett 
Robert Greenwich • Thomas J. Ryan 
Neighbor Jackwood . EU w . Carley 
Enos Crumlctt Frederick T. Auld 
iir-, Rtikcly Fred W. Burrlll 
Dickson Francis T. Rynn 
Oliver Dole ; Herbert G. Whitney 
I.andlord, Sheriff Ruel U. Scruton 
Ablmclech Alice P. Sanderson 
Camllle Mr.s. Wm. H. Reynolds 
Mra. Jackwood Mlss Amy Haley 
Grandmother Rlgglesty 
w . , i „• ^ *'•'»' Herbert G. Whitney 
Matilda Fosdick Mlss Madeline Carlson 
Phoebe Jackwood Mlss Margaret Hume 
Bertha Rukcly Mlss Alice Leahy 
Mr.s. Grenw-lch Mlss Emma Kinney 
Et.(̂ y Greenwich and Mrs. Sperkley 

Miss Gertrude Briggs 

SHIRLEY. 
XcwS'itom.s. 

Thc George Adams family are leav
ing their old homeetead on Chapel 
street this week and moving into the 
house recently lacat-ed by Mr. Winter-
bottom, adjoining the residence of 
Oili-er Baloom. 

The school committee at a recent 
nrccrting lifted not to close thc Center' 
school. 

N e w Advertisements. 

LOST—-On Sunday morning, between 
11 and 12 o'clock, between Hart House, 
Farmers' Row-, and Abbott House, 
Groton. A Lndj-'s Gold Filled Waltham 
Watch and Chain with runner attached. 
Finder please return to MRS. W. J. 
JACOMB. Hart House, Groton, or to 
Postomce. • -

THQROirOHRRED JERSEY nVI.I, 
FOR SAI.B—One year old. OLD MILL 
FARM, Harvard, Mass. Tel. Ayer. 
lti-3. I t7 • 

/ 
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Kcwg Items. 

A slaughter of pheasant8'une<iualled 
In the 'h is tory , of •Massachusetts ex
cept possibly for one year,' 1907, when 

^tbls game bird waa praoticallyexterml-
nated, was the prediction made at tlie 
state house lost Saturday, . Threo 
thousand'pheasant,were klUed oo Co
lumbus day, the opening day of the 
season, arid the fish and game commis-
eion estimate that a s many more wiU 
fall before the guns of "sportsmen" 
before the end of the month when 
the law becomes effective again. 
Hunters have had no difficulty in kill
ing at least one pheasant, which, pro
tected for jiears by the . atate. law,, 
have been made a s tame as the barn-
j'ard fowl. 

The W. R. C. and Sons of 'VcteranB 
will hold a Christmas sale, supper and 
entertainment In Page hall on De
cember 3 and 4. 

The services last Sunday at the Bap
tist chtirch were of special interest. 
The attendance was larger.than usual, 
with a marked Increase In the rriale 
portion of the congregation. The pas
tor preacJied a helpful sermon from 
Titus 2:13, 14. In the evening the 
singers' gallery was completely filled 
with young people and the song serv
ice was Inspiring. The pastor .pre?ich-
ed on tour steps In the road to happl-
ncssr-flrst, get a ; clear conscience; 
seoondv • l ive a- life of prayer; third, 
cultivate a generous spirit, and fourth, 
s inging 'With grace in the heext. On 
Sunday han-est day will be obseri-ed. 

• 'TA h*""e»t sermpn will be 'given at 
10.45 in the moming , with a harvest 
concert at 6.30 In-the e v e n i n g b y the 
Sunday school. The platform will be 
suitably decorated with fruits and 
vegetable* and autumn foliage repre-

. senting the harvest of the j'ear. 
A repubUcan.;rally will be held In 

the town hall on Thursday evening. 
.October 29, at. eight o'clock, wi th ' thc 

follow-ing list"'bf speakers: Hon. John 
Jacob Rogers; .Hbh. Hei-bcrt Parker,' 
Channing Cox/ Vl'ctor F. Jewett," Chas. 
A. Kimball, •Edgar' H. Hall and others. 
Music by A'j-er. Military band. 'Open-
air concert-at-7.30. .'. ' ' •• -

The roof of the Barry building, uri-
"dcr construot'jon by .the M. W. Allen 
Co. of Walpole, .will be on the fculld-
Ing In about ten., daj's,'. weather per
mitting and the building will be -com
pleted by December first, as. per con
t r a c t : • 

A daughter, Geraldine, was'bom, on 
. October.- 9 • to - Mr; and Mrs. Levi 

Phe lps Mopre..;;."',..- . , . .'_' 
. The Sundaj-,train formeriy ryajUng 

between Aj-er and Low-ell, which -was 
recently.discontinued, will be restored 
to the service beginning Sunday, Oc
tober 25. The change i s said to b° 

. dtje t o the protest ot the people bo-
tween the alj,,ve terminals, especially 
the farmers who w-ere urjable to .seud 

. their usual shipments of milk except 
at a much greater sacrifice and i n 
convenience. - Several times have the 
trains on this branch been scheduled 
for d'isappcarance from the time 
table, but euch action has either been 
prei-entcd or rei-ersed soon after It 
was. taken as in the present instance. 
The Greenville branch noon train, 
whic'h-was' advertised to be airauled 
at the last change of time, sai l hangs 
on, although runniijg as an extra and 
not being on the time table, all of 
which shows the pow-er of Intelllgent-
Ij- diiecjed protests. 

A special communication of Caleb 
Butler lodge o t Masons was held on 

. Monday evening for the purpose of 
making an official i-lsltatlon. to this 
lodge by Harrj- G. Pollard, of Lowell, 
district deputy grand master of the 

•twelfth Masonic d'lstrlct and suite. 
The work was the Master JIason de
gree. About two h'undrcd were pres
ent at the exercises and nearly 150 
partook of the banquet prepared by 
John F. Lentz. caterer. Many vlsHIng 
Masons w e r e present from neighbor
ing towns, ^ 

S. L. Fauohe-r w-as in town on Wed-
r.<5daj-. Mr. Faucher is an Essex 
county offlcer looking after two boi-s 
who escaped trom the Essex County 
Ti'a'ining school. On September' 16. 
fix boys ran aiyay from the sehool 
and four have been found and re
turned. Printed information concern
ing the boj's has been left at the po
lice station. Mr. Faucher also called 

- on F. A. Smith, a friend, thitiking the 
• boj^ might be emploj'ed on some farm 

where Mr, Smith waS acquainted and 
, could assist In finding them. 

Just-in Spaulding Is having electric 
, l ights InstaJled in his house on Fietch-

tr street, the wvjrk being done by 
Robt. Murphy's Sons Co. 

Sunday school w1U be held at the 
M. E. church at ten o'clock on Sim
day morning. Preaching at eleven on 
the subject "The joy ot a christian 
Ute." Evening service at sei'en and 
the subject will be "The proper scale 
of values." Praj-er rneeting on Frl-
c a y even ing at 7.30. Child study cla.«s 
from 8.30 to nine.o'clock. 

The Sandy Pond Sohool.association 
will give a dance for the beneflt of 
James W. Nixon at the schoolhouse 
on Thursday ei-enlng. October 29. Mr. 
Nixon Is doing as well as can be ex
pected after thc operation. 

Services wUI be held as usual on 
Sunday m o m i n g at 10.45 at the Uni
tarian! church with a sermon by Rev. 
R. Shaw- Borrow-. 

The ladies of the Unitarian church 
have been most fortunate In securing 
the s e n i c e s of Alice Eudora Chap
man In staging her elaborate Oriental 
png-eant play "Faithful even unto the 
end," w-Ith our local people in the 
various roles. Those who have seen 
this play pronounce •it a very superior 
entertainment of a most upiiftlng na
ture and of intense interest through-

•out, having many- novel features and 
beautiful scenic effects. The very 
large cast requires approximately 150 
people and w-ill make the event ot 
moro than usual interest as nearly 
every- family in town w-UI be rcpre-
.<iented In this, delightful entertain
ment. The play will be given In the 
tow-n hall on tw-o evenings, Thursday 
and Fridaj-, November 19 and 20. 

Ralph Culver, 'who Hves on the Gro-1 
ton. road. In starting, his Buick auto 

. on Wedneeday m o m i n g thc engine 
back fired Into the carburetor and set 
'}, ?"' ""^ ^^ ** w a s , h i a leaky con
dition. The flro spread to the car
riage house whcro he keeps thc ma
chine, but It was soon put out nfter 
getUng the car outside the building. 
The aiito w-as somewhat burned In 
front, but was put out with the aid 
of exMngui8her.s. doing quite a Ilttlc 
damage. The loss i s covered w-lth a 
flre insurance policy. 

A younthful Nimrod started forth 
from town on Thursday morning bent 
on getttn'? some -gamte during this 
opCTt season and after Shining up 
nnd cleaning his gun was ready lo 
set mil by automobile to the wilds 
In the ile+nlty of the Han-ard Shak
ers. Arrii-lng th»rc It was not long 
before he brought his trusty gun to 
h i s shoulder and let go. bringintr 

.down a fine specie of the fox famllj-. 
He saw another fox fn Ws r-).mble« but 
thought h e w-outd leave Wm at l i ree 
iiwll he took another notion t-̂  go 
h'unMnga/^fiiln. ThLi j-ou'hful n».riv%n 
w.«.« efijhtjvfoirr ye^rs ol-l on h'» Itst 
b.pthday and perhaps some of the 
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rcsMemts of the town may .necognize 
him w-hen we sajr bis name was John 
Henry Whitcomb. .Some stunt for .a 
man of his yeara.-, ^ --. ',. . 

Rev. -Vaughn'Dabney, a recent pasr 
tor o f the . Congregational church 
here, preached h}a-;ntisf eenmon at 
the Santa • Moni<». Christian' church, 
California,- on Sunday.-.^October 11. 
Mr. Dabney and his bride were met in 
Los Angeles by a number of his 
parishioners and escorted •fiO'their fu
ture home. 

George L. Osgood, Theodore Barrj-, 
Dr. E. B. Butterfleld, H. S. Turner 
and Benjamin Taft attended this Fri-
"*y a <»nsistorj- meeting of Scottish 
rites 32 Masons at Masonic Temple, 
Boston. • . . 
_ °''- ^.i^on was at thq state house, 
Bos-jon, Tuesday, to have Incorporsited 
tne MasKLcbusetts Fruit Growers' as 
sociation. Four years ago they had a 
rnembcrshlp. of eighty-five and they 
now haye more than IIOO members. 

These offlcers of Ayer council, K. of 
E"i .M^? etected at the last re«ular 
I S I K " ? ? • - . Z ^ , ' ' ? H-• Hooley, g. k.; Jo 
seph M. Markham, d. g. k • David H 
'Walsh,-chatt'; Joseph P. Mullln, trcas.i^ 
^ ' ? ' „ ° ^ ^ " ' ' '• »'= A. H. McDonaldT 
r e c ; M. J. Pender, i. g.; T . F . Ward 
?; ?;• \}^- McDonald, trustee; Hugh 
McDonald, adv. 

Con^essman John Jacob Rogers of 
Lowell, w-ho is s tumping his district, 
the fifth Massachusetts^ for re-elec
tion, gai-e us a call on Thursday af
ternoon. . • 

A state' police station inspector 
visited here in the line of duty and 
looktd over the local station this 
week. He told Chief Beatty that the 
police sr.atioa here was one bf thc 
c leantst and best kept of any in the 
state. . , • 

The Ladles' Aid .society of the Bap
tist church will serve a baked'-beem 
supper in the vestrj: of the Baptist 
church on Wednesday evening, Oc
tober 28, from 6 to 7.30 o'clock. ' 

Five'members of the Ayer Woman's 
club attended the 'meeting of the Wo
man s club in Harvard on Monday-af
ternoon, the oocosion . being "neigh
bors' day." • •Kiose who attended from 
here w-ei-e Mrs. Nina B. Lovejoy, Miss 
S. Adelaide Blood, Mrs. Nina Bei-erly, 
Miss MadoUn Whitney and Mrs. Fred
erick A. Wj-man. Mlss Whitney con
tributed-a, J)iano s o l o - t o the after
noon's program. 

. Mrs. George >?ewton. of Beverly, 
has been in town this week flxlng up 
hter tenement-recently, vacated by L. 
A. Carman, 

^Dr. Hopkins', mother, w-ho has been 
with him for some months, went to 
her h o m e in Medford, tliis week and 
W'.U go soon to her w-tnter home in 
Florida. 

A very Interesting program w-os giv
en at the -Woman's club on Wednes
daj-. Mrs. Ethel S. Bolton, of SMrlev, 
gave a flne picture of "Farm life one 
h-undred j-eoxs ago," the thread of the 
lectiire being a series of items from 
the diary ot a n early resident o f Shir
lej-. . The miislc was of an exception
ally fine character, violin and piano 
accompaniment by JHss Rose Pea
body and Miss Helen Peabody of Gro
ton- .Eight new members were ad
mitted to the club which how num
bers 145. 

Mre. Susan M. Barker attended the 
meet ing of the New- Hampshire 
Daughtere last Saturday and gave the 
report of the annual meeting of the 
State Federation held in Worcester. 

A democratic rally w-as held in the 
town haU ;last w-eek Friday evening 
before a good sized audi'ence. The 
speakers -n-ere J. Joseph O'Connor of 
Lowell, candidate for congress in the 
flfth district; Judge Thomas P. Riley 
of Maiden; Henrj- P. Dunn of Lynn, 
candidate for senator in the seventh 
Middlesex district; John J. Hogan ot 
Lpw-ell, candidate tor the governor's 
council in the sixth dist'rtct. Kit
tredge's orchestra furnished music. 
Edw-ard S. Dw-j-er was chairman of 
the meeting. 

WMle Theodore W. Barry and his 
young daughter Lucy were riding in 
his automobile, proceeddng up -Wil
liams street, .Thursday forenoon, the 
machine .<?truck a telephone pole. The 
automobile was oonstderably damag
ed and was taken to the' Aj'er Auto 
Station tor reipairs. The little girl was 
cut on the forehead bj- coming in con
tact w-ith the broken windsitield and 
was treated a t Dr. Hopkins' offlce. 
The injuries were not serious. The 
accident happened Just after the au-
totnjoblle drinen by Mr. Barry hod 
turned from Washington street into 
•Williams street. In making the turn 
the little girl partly slipped from her 
seat and In endeavoring to pull her 
back to a more secure position lost 
control of the machine. . 

XIr, and .Mrs. Calvin Colpitts and 
daughter, ot Lowell, have been re
cent guests at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Byron Murphj-. 

Paarick McKee. of Westford, was 
arraigned in court on Friday m o m i n g 
for assault and battery on. h i s wife, 
JIartha McK-ee. By request of Officer 
Healy the case was continued until 
-Wediiesday. October 28. to await the 
result of her injuries which may de
velop seriouslj-. 

A long list of cases are .scheduled 
tor this Satnrday m o m i n g in court, 
including the compla'lnt for man-
slangih*e<r against Arthur- B. Wilson, 
ot W'cstford, w-ho was thc ow-ner and 
driver of an automobile w-hlch acci
dentally caused^ fatal Injuries to Fred 
Healy ot Westitord recently-. 

Two of our citizens r e o e l i ^ a prac
tical demonstration of the power ot 
electricity last Saturdaj-. While pass
ing the comer of Jlaln and CJolumbIa 
streets they came in contact w-ith a 
usually harmless insulated wire which 
is used to regulate the raising and 
lowering of the large arc Ught located 
at that point. The insukition had 
ei-ldently w-omi otf, leaving a portion 
of the wire• eoqposed. The fu)I force 
of tho current was communicated to 
the unsuspected I'ictlms who received 
large dosea of electrical treatment 
which thips" do ntot care to have re . 
peatcd. There will be probably no 
charge, for tbe current used by him, 
made by t h e electric light company. 

Homer Crafts, chauffeur for Dr. 
Hopkins, was found unconscious on 
the floor o t the garage tMs week Fri
day noon. It seems that he was mak
ing a few minor repnlns on the auto 
and had thc doors shut, and h.ad thc 
engine running. The constant exhaust 
from thc eivglne caused him to bo 
overcome from thc fumes ot gaso
lene. He w-as taken into- the house 
and rccovx^red consclou.sness atter 
awhile, although he w-as weak trom 
the ordeal in ivhich h-i had passed. 

T h e foreman of the gang of men 
repairing «he iron railroad bridge 
h ^ . and who left with his men for 
Marlborough, N. .H., t o repair the 
ironwork y>t the railroad bridge there, 
met wi th n serious accident on Wed
nesday of th is -week while digging for 
a fountHation to place a large piece 
of t imber to be used In repairing the 
under part of tho bridge, cai-ed In 
and the t imber fell nnd crushetl the 
ankle of his left leg and bruised Wm 
ankle -of his heft leg and buried him In 
the dugout to his wais t . He w-as tak
en to the Keene h-ospifal and upon 
ex^mitKition found the bones so badly 
crushed thnt the amputation of his 
ICT: below the knee will have to be 
done. 

For' .other j^jier 'news see opposite 
page. . • 

Twenty-flfth AnnlTcrsai-y. 
- The twenty-flfth anniversary serv
ices of St. Auidrefw's was held in the 
church on last Tuesday night at seven 
o'clock. Rev. Sherrard Billings, of 
Groton Sch;ool' opened the service and 
Dr. Thayeri. headmaster of St. Mark's 
schoo], Southboro, flrst vicar of St. 
Aridnew's, preached 'the anniversary 
sermon. - The rector, Dr, Peabody, 
closed the aervlce with anniversary 
praj-ers. The choir, assisted by that 
ot Forge 'VUlIage, and men voices from 
Groton School, numbering thlrtj'-flve, 
rendered: a wwll-known anthem very 
well. T h e quartet composed of Mrs. 
Arthur F*nner, Mre. Huntley S. I^ir-
ner, E. H. Sanderson and George H. 
Brown, which was so active in Dr. 
Thaj'er's time, was' given a post of 
honor in t h e front seat of the church. 
About 14 )̂ people attended the eeri--
Ice, filling the church to -the door. 

At 8.30 the annual' parish meet ing 
waa held In the lower town haU, pre
sided over by thc rector. Dr. Peabody. 
•Reports were read by the treasurer of 
the parish, Berton Williams, and from 
other organizations. The followtng 
oflicers' were elected for the coming 
jieor: . , 
T> ̂ S"-,,.'^', Sanderson, senior warden; 
5- ?• "iS!?,f ° ' Groton, Junior.warden: 
Berton Williams, treas.; e . S. Grlswold 
of Groton. clerk; W. A: Gardner of 
S'""^"'}! '^'"- IJtirnett ot .Forge Village, 
D. C. Parsons of Shirley, S. W. Sturgis 
of Groton. H. A, Ferguson of Westford. 
,G. A. Cook of Littleton and Austin 
Peters of Harvard, vestrymen; W. A 
Gardner. W. Sturgis and Berton Wil
liams, delegates to diocesan convention: 
H. A. Ferguson, Enlc Parson-ahd E. 
llerriman, delegates to archdeaconry 
convention. , ' 

A reception' given by St. .Andrew's 
Guild to the parish in honor of Dr. 
Thayer then followed. Refreshments 
were- sen'ed by St. Andrew's choir. 
At the close of the evening Dr. Thay
er spoke InformallJ-, much to the de
light of his friends and t h e amuse
ment of everjxjne. Fol lowing is sa 
brief history of t h e church: 

It Is always Interesting to see som'e-
thlng grow. A number of people in 
and' about Ayer have watched St. A n 
drews's grow step by--step. Groton 
School, inspired by Dr. Peabody, h a s 
alivays wanted to be 'of use In its 
neighborhood and turned In the dinec-
tlqn of Ayer. On October 20, 1889, 
services were started regularly In the 
lower tqwn hall In charge of Rev. Wil
liam G. "Thayer, then a master of Gro
ton School. These sen-Ices proved a 
real sticcess,' he lped .ho doubt by the 
preaching of Rev, Leighton Parks and 
ofr Phill ips Brooks on-One memorable 
occasion. In three j-ears' .time the 
mission grew strong enough to justify 
building a churoh—.the preaent St. A n 
drew-'s, which was completed by 
Christmas, 1892. 

About two J-ears later Mr. Thayer 
was called to be headmaster of SL-
Jlark's ' school, Southbridge; and o n 
September 30, 1894, his place w a s tak-' 
en by another master of Groton 
School, Rev. Charles L. Slattery. Two 
linportant steps were then tajcen. R e g 
ular morning services were started, 
and secondlj-, the debt of '»2B00 rest
ing on the church w a s entirely remov
ed by enthusiastic eftort, and accord
ingly being -from debt, St. Andrew's 
was consecrated o n September 26. 
1895, by Rt. Rev. William Lawrence, 
D. D., bishop of MassatAusetts. 

The following year, on July 12, 
.1896. Rev. Edward H . N e w b e g i n be
came flrst resident minister of S t An
drew's. This led in 1898 to the or
ganization of St; Andrew's, under Dr. 
Peabody, a s the parish of Aj-er and 
Groton, which stamped the original 
missionary effort of Groton School as 
a success. Mr. Ncwbegln is of loi'ed 
memorj- here and ts an Instance of 
what a man ahiong men can do when 
his nature is winsome and his piirpose 
consecrated. 

A new chaptfer in the historj- of the 
church oi>ened in January, 1900, w-ith 
the coming'of Rev. Thomas I* Fish
er to take charge of St. Andrew's. A 
period of rapid growth followed. 
First a vlcerage w a s built near the 
church and finished Just before Christ
mas. 1901. Tn-o years later a sur
prising and remarkable thing happen
ed. St. Andrew's, established as a 
mission Itself fourteen years back, 
started a mission of its own. In tour-
teen J-ears.It had grown from child 
to parent and reached a point where 
it could give something ot Its own life 
to new missionary' work in Forge 'Vil
lage. So spontaneous w a s this ef
fort that by October 3. 1903. the new 
m1s.sion house In Forge 'Village In
cluding chapel, entertainment hali and 
other rooms cosily arranged, was ded
icated by Bishop Lawrence, the cost 
of this mission house coming from 
Forge Milage and Its' friends. 

,On'.November 3. 1910, Rev. Arthur 
L. Bumpus was called to St. Andrew's. 
His unusual cnergj- undertook more 
than ever before, ministering to Shir
ley Center and other surrounding 
towns, and yet Identifying Itself 
strongly with Ayer. His place was 
taken In April. 1913, by the preseht 
vicar, Wllllston JI. Ford. Vicars may 
come and vicars may go. but St An
drew's continues to gain strength 
s.eadily under the able leadership of 
Dr. Peabody. 
»,!J2!?^ /*S' . ' f"i'" *''« interesting 
grow-th ot St. Andrew's. Perhaps a 
tew flgures will illustrate .further. In 
the flrst decade there were 118 bap
tisms. 72 confirmations and 30 mar
riages: In the second decade there 
were 119 baptisms. 94 confirmations 
and 41 marriages—a substantial In
crease. During the last half decade 
there have been 73 bapUsms. 43 con
firmations and 17 marriages, an in
crease of 13 baptisms, 7 confirmations 
and 2 marriages compared w-ith the 
flrst decade. This gives a table of 310 
baptisms. 209 confirmations and 88 
marriages—something for the tWenty-
flfth anniversary- to be glad'.of and 
thankful for. 

A decided improvement marks this 
anniversary. St. Andrew's has been 
beautified hy the erection ot three 
glass partitions fllllng in the arches 
between, thc church proper and the 
west side of the building. This makes 
the church Itself brighter. It gli-es 
thc choir a proper robing room, and 
more Important Rtlll. it has enabled 
St. Andrew's Guild to fit up a separate 
room for their parish work. The 
^""'^'J In Forge Village has also been 
Ofesscd with sci-eral improvements, 
the main one being the electric wiring 
Of the whole building In a most adc-
''"i. J*"*" *"ract lvc way. This per
mits the use of a new $150 stereobtl-

S^JLl"^?.!?'"* -I"^ «'^'«" by friends of Forge Village. 
...ifi' ^n<''^W» today is going forw-ard 
^ - i _ . .""*'' "'<'P' The church has a 
F V i S l « * S\°\^ ""<*«>• ^^^ direction ot 
ra?^" H^HlKlcy. formerly organist at 
r«^,2IlL. ^ ' ' ° * ' — " o * ' faithful to St. 
Andrews , rain or shine, tor thirteen 
T^/^T*! ! ' ' •«<'.• »>V-Mlss Ruth Fenner. 
JiiL-^J]?'^'' ^ h o n l of thirty-five ehll-
dnpn are swal lowing a new system of 
thS^,h''**S^°"», '"«« wWns. taster 
s? * « 5 t Z . ? ' ' ^ VlUage Sundny school, 
St. Andrew's Guild works Jike a right 

Uf2^anPtfi/""'°ij^"'"""'y '« f"" "f 
D l w w /•*"."• ^"^ amount given In 
th^^.J"^"*"">f" ^ ' *>«« greater 
i lon« i l « ''**'•= f2<'5 w a s given to mls-
o S r M ^ - ^ * * S L * * ^ coming from Aj'or, 

wZZlTht!^'''' •*" '^ ^̂ o ^̂"'̂-̂  
great use especially m Forge VlUnge 

where-enterta inments will be given 
often. There Is a spirit of interMt 
wi^"f^*"' ' t ' l ^.''' l^J^P'* connected 
with the parish in and around Ayer 
191 of whom are confirmed church 
members. Regular monthly services 
are being heid a t the Shirley Indus
trial School for Boys. Christmas 
preparations are already in the air 
and on Christmas eve St. Andrew's 
choir; will again -drive about thfe 
streets s inging "Noel, Noel." 

•The {ollowlng address was given by 
Dr. Thayer: . 
. P s a l m 102-27—As a 'vesture shaU 
i h ? ^ , . 2 5 ? " P . '.1*™. and they shall be 
changed; but thou art the. same, and 
th^ years shall not fail. "•"""=• """* 
< „ . K . ' ? " ' f . v ' . * . " ' • anniversary lies 
lw„'*'Si/,S'^','bat it comprehends the 
two elements of human experience 
permanency and change. It look" "or-' 
Tl"?, f!}^ t^°°^' back—It has within 
itself the Inspiration of the past the 
Pje«fnt and the future, in the sense 
9f this power we are gathered toglthe? 
iW" .V^"}!!« ' ° consider the daj's of 
old and the years that are oast hni i 
better StlU to rejoice In our youth and 
^J?^^J°'^'"^„>''^i^ bigh hope" to the 
y e a " to come. To be twehty-nve vears 
SH,IL' ?; '•ea'o.n 'or satisfaction antl ? " 
pride, .but not because -we are old but 
because * e are young.' An Indlv dual 
Si.MV*"y-"J'« stands on the tbreshofd 
S£Ji"j?~5* bas Just begun to m-e His 
period of preparation is paat—his on 
portunlty la opened out b e t " e him He 
with St. Andrew's church In Ayer \vt 
fhi°,'^? 1"? 'bank _God Together i o d a / 
that Its Infancy and childhood are saf^' 
ly passed, that its youth Has Drosner,-H 
and that i t steps forward to Its Ufl 
wf/h" . :? ' i i^ . '» '"; '": ".« nilsslon ind 
with confldence in the permanencv nf 
PhH^,'"'^ following our'^Master J I S S J 
ind'torfvlr'^"^^ yesterday, and to'd^ .̂ 
•-.The years . have brought their 

.changes, .as the years' do. God has 
Changed the vestures of our lives- and 
f?>,n/'""'l"<'"" "•"»«•• "blch w l UVe 
iChlldren have grown into manhood and 
womanhood, faithful friends have pas". 
?d Into the life of paradise, demoted 

PAOl n v i 

^ We have a Full Line of table Linen. Napkins. Tray 
Cloths, Towels, Etc.,.all prices.: Also. White and Ecru, 
Lmen for Drawn Work, Etc 

Infants' Wear 
• Dresses. Sacques. Bonnets. Sweaters. Booties. Bibs. 

Blankets. Brush and Comb Sets and" a Variety of Articles 
for Baby at Popular .Prices. 

M./U. B R O W N 
THE CASH DISCOUNT STORE 
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Known the rich.experiences or l o v ? m ! i^th'^, " ."' ."u " \ by the quartet, all 
sorrow, of -success and faliGre ^??^'J ' '„ .V. \ ' °" ' fbt thank God. and Joln-

.achlevement and of fufferine A» ?„ Mr^?in'^"''u"' '" °,'J'' l<"^-loe of thanks-
vesture God has changed us a n ^ w * S.^i"S; "°.Y„ "*'.«" 'bey sang and how 
y,„t,„ ^tt... -h___°.."-"^!?."S .H' .ana we w-cIl they still sing. In appreciation of have been changed. But behind all the 
changes and chaHqes ot our monai 
lli^s J s . the Mrmanehcy of the faith 
and fellowship that endures to all 
eternity. -The same prayers go up to 
the same God—the same psalms and 
hymns, are offered, though 6y different 
voices—the sanie faith In the reallues! 
the same -confldence In the unseen 
Thou...O God, art the same and thy 
years: shall not fall. . ' 
. I t is not my purpose to follow the 

history of those twenty-flve years We 
?J* " ° L ^ « ' old enough to hive a his-
tory. The record of the flrst twenty-
flve J-ears and the facts of our beirin-
nings were admirably set forth bj- Mr. 
Fisher when the twentieth anniversary 
was kept—flve years ..ago. .\or can 
i\it ^l""^.?* toia-ln facts or In flguFw. 
fS',i^®,.l'£« ? ' 'be "burch is involved 
.h , . l . - ^ f e ^ J * " " " ' o f human souls, of 
mi°„*i*.^bj> have ministered and been 
wl?,'?iS"? '""'°- These things are 
J'f'tten In your hearts and In the 
lamb's book of life. 

But you recall with gratitude the 
ministrations ot those who l^ave herl 
5r"°d^'0"'' servants for Jesus sake. Of 
51^'.-i!*"®''^! whose great abilities as 
preaclier and administrator were evl-
o c i t to yoti In the beginnings of his 
M',^"i',r^t,i^?'""^\'"blch have placed 
i,,J" bigh position In the forefront 
of the church lite Ih our land. Of "he 
beloved and faithful Mr. Newbegin 
KS?.!''. P a P y y tor friendship and feU 
lowship, whose earnest effort and wise 
endeavor left their deep impression on 
„^^ „*!?,?'*' community. You thank God 
^Pi^a tY"y remembrance of him. Arid 
with him we-associate bis friend and 
purs, not a priest of-: the church, but 
its most faithful levite, Fred Phllbrick. 
Whose chief Joy was his ministration 
and service to this church and Its pas
tors. Second to none In his love and 
devotion he cared for the church flrst 
of all and gave himself and all he had. 
Of these two. priest and layman, we 
?JSL„*''.'L ^!iTi, "•'« 'bey numbered 
among the children ot God and their 
lot Is among the saints." 
.»,}°,"iJ*''*" ?"'b grateful appreciation 
the long pastorate ot Mr. Fisher. He 

-?J,"i?'*T*'' '"l"b beart and soul for the 
Pkbi^'E^' ?"^ spiritual upbuilding of 
the church, and exempllfled In his life 
^r .i^y.'K."' his Master, caring mo.st 
tor the things which are unseen and 
eternal, he walked dally before you in 
his Master's steps- His w-ork was tak
en up In the same spirit by Mr. Bumpus 
?„,i, f "°'^' being carried forward with 
Intelligence and zeal by him whom God 
has called to bc your minister. Surely 
you have been blessed tn the men who 
have.been your servants for Jesus sake. 
„,!-?.'",."",''•* forbear to. mention the 
ministers from Groton School—priests 
fhf.r'lKr^";u"'.bo have given freely of 
f-f'J ' o ' ' " '.bej'' means and their serv
ice for St. Andrew's church. Dr. Pea-
•-WJ T'^i- *^ Mr. Fisher expressed it. 
. „ ^ ^ father ot the thought." and his 
support and co-operation through all 
these years are responsible for the ex-
stence and contlnuaiice of the church's 

;.,,1'». T°" ^I-V f ladly heard his wise 
counsels and been blessed bv his mcs-
.«agea from God. It was Mr. BlIllnKa 
-W'ho first administered the holy com
munion to this congregation and again 
and again from the flrst days until 
n™.?!? has moved j-our hearts b y h l s 
Jelu§ clfrist. ' '"eP'able gospel - ot 
. I ? •'^'"ory Gardner I owe a personal 
etX°L^I^^^i?,'^^J°^ bis help'^in the 
early days. His horse carried me uo 
and down t.he hills trom Groton in fai? 
weather and foul. His w-as the first 
^?",'i,*'i''".,"°"K'°^ "i^l^ 'be building fund 
~!rIbVb"'"'=b. 4nd his many subsequent 
mv nJjS"'®-i'.""*'' y°VI Kratitude with my own. Time w-ould fall me to tei! 
'.•ho'"kf!."•'?.";?'..'*'••,."'K'«y »"<J others 
^iho have linked the school and thc 
parish In Inseparable bonds. " 

.And J'OU w-ho have been the friends 
'fZltrUVS"""" o ' •?" church for these twcntj--flve years—I could call j-ou all 
nr'»n^,J;'°"'' ""'TI-J"'^ '0 mention One 
ThA"^'b®'" "'ould be to name you all. 
Tnl*^ i5S* ,?!Cr"'^" '*!:«« '" "">• memory 
•;»?..'"'iS"b'y on the tablets ot my 
i,.oHi'„.^„°, TJ? 'b« thoughts and recol
lections of the early days arc-slgnlfl-
f̂J?L°*J'°.">.̂  expression, for the begln-

. - 5 f ° ' Jhe church were my own be-
minli??* '^.',l'« "'O':'' ot the christian 
mlnlstrj-. WUI you then, my dear triends 
or bt.- Andrew's, forgive my personal 
^^'iwPnfv'S °"'" beginning life togi?h. 
iLl rh^'Jll" . 1 ^ 1 " "KO. I was then 
just the age that you arc todav I 

^Xt'„°,''„°ll ."""r 'be flrst flush of-the 
voSth wM^K"''.'J°"i,^"5 'be Vision ot 
aSd .TT.̂ W'"!,' 'ba""* God. is still mine, 
and shtiuld be yours today. 
for h M v ' t ' ^^*'<' children In my arms 
l .terSS'^H^^fi""' hero first I idmln-
I iSr.Jj,»'~*bolj-_ communion, here first 
n,iJS°'''{?*'' "I"* woman In holy matrl-
M ? % . hlSi?.,'*"".'bo first time I sat 
mended ,i^'Ai% ?i '^^ <>>""'S and-Com-
hore nri? H""* "i* departing, soul, and 
Forrow^n^. J endeavored to .comfort I 
.f/iT .^"i"^ hearts and minister to sin-1 ».-t i,r.j.uiMi, »».i.^ i i-.i, — AI . . 
^ha. ^f"/.;. IS,.T*._o*.'T>o here the vision I "OBT. .MURPHY'S SO.NS CO.. Ayer. 

their service the w-ords of the prophet 
j;?°Vi: 'T° US ,. tonight—The redeemed 
Of the-Lord shall return to ZIon with 
HL"?J."?' J?""', everlasting Joy shall be 
op their headsi and sorrow and sighing 
shall flee aw-ay. ' •> ,» 

But. dear friends, our thoughts should 
KO forward to the changes that must 
be hereafter. This church has reached 
Its J'oung manhood. It Is tw-entv-flve 
years old today and ready to begin Its 
l£*.?i'°'',''- " '^ 'aspiring to thinK that 

i ts life Is not to bemeasUred as Is hu
man Ufe—by their three score years 
and ten—naj-, rather it Is to go on 
iSJ^r*"" ,'i".,5pe kinedom of God shall 
come. It this church had a special 
message twenty-flve years ago'. If there 
was reason or need for. Its establish
ment here It has a special message 
there Is greater reason and greatei 
need today. 

•W'hen the calamity of the awful w-ar 
ten upon the face of the earth, the cry 
jvent forth "Christianity Is weighed-In 
the balance and Is found wanting." It 
Is true that the mask has fallen from 
off the faces ot the nations and reveal
ed them as they are. .The ndtions arc 
.no christians b" »-hatever.names thev 
?''7i*'i'e,ea"ed. But ohristianltv has not 
failed. It has not been tried. When 
fPe n.atlo.n has become really christian 
rJ..ii'ill "H? 'bro.ugh Gethsemane to 
Golgotha. No nation .S christian until 
It submits to be cruclfled. There has 
been an endless line of christian souls 
that have tested to the utmost the 
teaching of our Lord Jesus Christ, ten 
thousand . t imes ten thousand have 
found In Him the source of light and 
Itte. and through him the Interpreta
tion of human experience. The years 
are long years, and the coming of his 
kingdom a far distant day. but Jesus 
i.hrlst Is the same yesterday, todav and 
forever. The nations shall wax'old as 
a garment, and as a vesture shalt thou 
f-hanKe them and thev shall be changed. 

shall'no" fal'l ""^ *"'"* ""'' "''' ''*'""' 
V, I", . the cornerstone of this church 
building there is a little book in which 
are Included the names ot Its members 
ond the brief history ot the church to 
•he tune w-hen the .cornerstone wa.'> 
laid. On. the first page are written 
these w-ords: "This church stands for 
the worship of God. as revealed in the 
holy trinitv. under the lendershln of 
our Txlrd Jesus Christ." For this It 
stands today. God has set before us 
an open door. Behold I saw a door 
opened In heaven, and the first voice 
I heard was as of a trumpet talking 
w-lth me which s.ild "Come un hither 
and I will shew thee things that must 
be hereafter." This Is the vision that 
caUs us today on the threshold of our 
life. The open door Is ODuortunltv for 
the w-orship of God and the voice is the 
call of our leader.. Jesus Christ. Chris
tianity has not had Its fair trial in thc 
Ute ot any nation, not even In the small 
communitj-. but It has met the test 
and the trial of all w-ho have conslst-
antly held fast—without wavcrlnK. 
fhe test of renewed and iiollfted human 
Uves. the test of all the powers of 
human life that endure to the end. 

And so this church has still Its mes-
saKe to nroclalm to this town, with an 
opportunity never greater than It is to-
daj-. Tt stands for the nermanence ot 
Christ's lf1»als, when all ahout Is the 
change and unrest of human lite. Its 
garment has not waxed o'd, nor Its 
vesture chanced. It stands tor thc 
permanence, ot man's essential need for 
God and though men may seem to get 
on wlthoni hirn for a time It.calls them 
back to hl.s altar and to renewed per
sonal communion with him. 

It stands for rltrhteousncss of life 
how-ever much the standards of Uvln'K 
maj- chance from yf-Rr to j'ear.- though 
the philosophv of life ma>' Klve place 
to a new nhllosophy, thoiifrh current 
maxims and current nractlces may 
seem to galnsav it—it stan^ts for 
rlKhteousne.ss of life in the Individual 
and in the hum.in brotherhood. Our 
clvlU7.atlon so far .n." it Is not of him 
will w»x old- as doth a irarment, biif 
Jesus Christ is the same yesterday and 
today and forever. 

And above all it stands for the snirit 
ot self-sacrifice which is thc ultimate 
rule of life. Stowlv. verv slowlv, the 
w-orld learns its lesson, buf it Is our 
Klorlous prIvl!oL-e In ottr own lives to 
sot forth the power of i>tf- life of serv
ice and sclf-s.icriflcc till the new day 
daw-ns. 

Let us consider the davs of old nnd 
the J'ears that are nast. buf onlv that 
w-e may learn in them Ihe message of 
the days that arc at hand and the 
J'ears that are to come. With thc In
spiration of the past behind It God 
Krant thnt the chtirch may KO forward 
into better voars to come. Krow-lng In 
w-lsdom and In stature, and In favor 
with God and man. 

POR THE BUILDEB 
and Carpenter we can siippty the best 
qualities of. . 

HABDVAEE 
at prices that will save you money. 
Why have time wasted and work half 
d o n e -with worn out t o o l s . o r an In
sufficient supply when 'you can . get 
everything needed here so reasonably? -

l.G.Dwinell 
Fine. Oroceries and. Hardwara 

Agent for IJaTonralne, the Perfect 
Coffee 

AYEB, UASS. 

Ayer to New York 
AND R E T C K N F O B 

Via Boston to Providence b y rail; 
Providence to New Tork on Colonial' 
Line Steamers, Concord and Lexing
ton.' ' 

Boats leave Providence daily, in
cluding Sunday, "at 7 P . M., arriving 
at N e w York about 7 A- M. Return
ing, leave New'York-dal ly . Including 
Sunday, at .6.00 P. M., arriving at 
Providence about 6 A. M. • 

These steamers are equipped with 
all the m o d e m Improvements, and a l l 
staterooms are. outside rooma The • 
cuisine Is a La Carte and under the 
supervision ot capable steirardB and 
competent.chefs. ' . 

The line offers to the p u b l i c a n ex
ceptional opportunity to visit N e w ' 
York, Including a healthful coast sail 
at a Very low price. 

.TICKETS FROM A X E B 
One Way . ^^i 
Ronnd Trip $6.22 . 
Round Trip from Boston $5.00 

Children oyer five years half fare ' 

For Tickets Apply to 

P. DONLON X GO. 
AGENTS 

Stead's Block A.YEB, MASS. 

New Advcrtl.scmcnt 

SAI.RSOIRI, w . t x T B n —Apply to 
ihnt •«„.». t. . »-»mo nere tne v slor 
tnd o^l? n? ? S 7 J " J h e burniuK bush 
in tho fir.^ !.''$ bush came God's call. 

Jhro.̂ J^h' K"'^" ^ 'hlnlftercd to you. 
1. through vour exnerlcnces mssed 
'b'-°"Kh «ll the joys and SS^TOw^ -̂Jhal 
hun^an life Is heir to from birth to the 

ini*°,»j';?." V"''""', 'bat I owe you a last-
ind rn«nl'/,.f.';"'"/«.K'°'" 'b^ Inllucnco .ina inspiration of these exnerloncos 
h'ro?i?oM?'?;?''.'",r, 'I"" 'bo «lr'^et."'"nrt 

Lrmmrt ? " ' Ibis town are to mc holy 
M w-h1;h^i'i""'!?ber the^flrst deathbed 
?hild »!!,»'-"J"?!' "*•"» i h a t of a llttio 
romlno- £ i . h ' 'be words of our Lord 
nof̂  o?» iJ** .1"'^ .meaning—Despise 
not one of these little ones for I 
toll you that In heaven their angels 
e? w-hToY'f.''f''°K''' 'bo face of my "rath! 
doa^h o? iiJ",, b^a^-en. I remember thc 
soS of hi'J"*,.,^!;!' *•'"'"? man—the only 
v e S i . i .1' mother, and there w-as ro' 
.ivfnl chrfJJ' ' " . l ' " ' " " meaning lh« 

hiSn<rh''lK'i 5" ,'bo "Oft •who looked 
through the dark to the face bf his 
wS ^'•horT'"'h°"'"j, ""^b exotrU-nte the "orK here began— to- that even tho 
r:'^"i?,?e 1i2r, ' . r ' ' ' ' ' " r n - t h a t ' ^ s ' 0 
,hov Ih . i , J ' 'jbou change ' them and 
ir»*,ll« ". be changofl. but thon O God 
^ro the same and ihy years shall not 

iJ.r„",I'-'''J'"*ff over these eariy rccol-
'ectlons, but It would be for mv own 
^•ossipir. not.vours. I could recall that 
^'nVi.jr.V'r .'" 'b« town haTlf of oi"r 
nrxiPtlos lest none should accent ou ' 
i"taMon«_to oome, of the crowd-d 

linll that banished our fears, of the 

Mass. 

NOTIOE, 
The Xloth Notices that the Town 

has sent out giving ow-ners'of prppetty 
until October 31, to clear th»Ir tnees 
of. Brown-tail and Gypsy Moths, has 
been extended another month, to N o 
vember 30, on account of the shsort 
notice. 

D. C SMITH, 
Moth Superintendent. 

KI.KCTRIC MOTOR KOR S.tI,B—Five 
horsepower, good as new.- cheap ,fo-
'a«h. Also.. Phaftlng. Belting. Pulleys, 
ete. Apply to Turner's Public Spirit 
Ofilce. Ayer, Mass. 

Thermos 
Bottles 

Yon need ono for yoar 
' anto trips this fall. 

Yon need ono for yoar 
hunting trips this fall. • 

THEBMOS 
LUNOH SETS 

For tho person w h o car
ries his meals. 

Special Sets 

For the boy or g ir l . wbo 
carries their lunch t o 
school. 
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SHIBLEY. 
Ne»-s Itcnis. 

Irfonard Hoopior has accepted the 
agency of the Shirley telephone sta
tion which position gives him fu!l 
charge of the oHlce. The telephone 
company has adopted this hew plan 
in all small localities with a view to 
reducing expenses, as many of nie 
smaller telephone stations. Including 
Shirley, are not pay^n;.' expense*!., .Mr. 
Hooper, will hire whom he chooses 
to assist him,' paying tor the same 
from his own'salary. Mr. Hooper will 
retain Mlss Gertrude Provost aa op
erator and - his brother Chester wili 
also assist him. The new change wll. 
take place on November 1. 

Mrs. Lucy J. 'Merrlman entertained 
last Sunday, her sister. Miss Mary 
Cushing Smith; also, the Misses Myra 
Mack and Mina Richmond, all of 
Fltchburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Lenox and 
son Donald, of Bennett's Landing, .N. 
H., arrived the ilrst of the week at 
the home ot Mr.' and Mrs. Henry W. 
Brockelman for an extended visit. Mr. 
Lenox Is a brother of Mrs. H. W. 
Brockelman. • 

Mrs. N'eUie M. Russell , of Westlleld, 
sister of the late Francis E . Merriman, 
is spending a month w-lth Mrs. Lucy 
J. Merriman. '-. - , , 

Miss B e n a Churchill, of Jamaica 
Plain, spent over Sunday w-ith Mr. 
and Mrs. Herl>eTt E . Lawrence. -

Mrs/ Bessie Colljvr's Sunday school 
Glass met at her h o m e on last week 
Friday evening and organized w-ith 
i tu th Knowles, pres.; Ruth 'Woodtnan, 
1-. i).; Sarah Stevenson, sec. a.nd treas. 

J a m e s E . Richardson entertained 
his brother 'William and family, ot 
Putnam, Conn., a t h is summer cdt-
tage at Fort 'pond last Sunday. 

Wli l le Dadmun Is confined .to his 
• h o m e by isickness. . 

Miss Grace Tewksburj-. ot Gushing 
.academj', spent • over Suhday at her 

. ReV, Mr, Gordon, of Lancaster, will 
occupy the pulpit of the Congrega
tional church. bn Sunday in exchange 
'With the pastor. • '' 

Warren Birchstead. the eight-year-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Birch
stead, fell from a load of hay in the 
r e a r of h is ' home last Saturday after-

- noon and broke his left arm Just above 
t h e elbow. Dr. LIllj-. the family phj--
slclan, set "the arm.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer H. Alien left 
tow-n on Monday morning for a week's 
t r ip . to N e w York city. 

Mr. dnd Mrs. Josepih Gately com
menced housekeeping the flrst of the 
week , occupying the upper flat in th? 
Munson house, 

J. C. Ayer lodge. A. O. U. W.. holds 
Its regular meeting on Monday even
ing. • 

Mr. and Mrs. J. McPherson. ot the 
Industrial school, spent a few dajs 
th i s week in Bostoii. 
. Mr. and Mrs. G. E . Woodman, Mr. 
and Mrs. John G. Conant, Mrs. Alice 
L. Wright and Mrs. Helen W. McCoy 
attended the conference ot the 
Middlesex. Union of Congregational 
churches at Acton, Center on Wednes
daj-. , . 

Arthur.N. Hersom .has gone to Min
neapolis to assist In the re-organlza
tlon of a large cotton mill. Mr. Her
som is" undecided a s to w-he'.her he 
will remain after the w-ork ot placing 
the -mill on a .smooth running ,i>ials 
is completed. • " " . 

Mr. and Mrs. George H. B. Clark 
m o v e d ' on Thursday Into the house 
vacated the first of t h e week by Mr. 
and Mrs; George W. Balch. 

Old Shirley chapter. D. A. P... holds 
its flrst meeting of the season a t the 
h o m e ot the regent. Mrs. Elmer • H. 
Allen, on next Tue.sday evening at 
eight o'clock. 

kind to him. He left Mr. Ballou's 
I employ a few weeks ago. 

' Football. 
Fitchburg Normal plaj-ed the In

dustrial school here last Saturday and 
w-ere beaten in one'ot the most inter
esting football games' of the season. 
The dig nnd dash of the Industrial 
school boys carried their much heav
ier opponents -oft their feet. . F l tch
burg was on the. defensive the greater 
part ot the game and were it not for 
tho s trong toe of Stockwood the score 
ivould have been much more one sid
ed. Stockwood punted frequently and 
his long punts made the going much 
harder for the school boj's. From a 
spectator's standpoint the game w a s 
a winner, replete with excit ing situa
tions and plays. A »ei-entj--j'ard run 
for a touchdow-n bj- Fullback Mul
hern and the all-'round playing, and 
generalship of . Quiirterback Stevens 
w-cre among thc brilliant features of 
thegaUHf. W. Stockwell, of the Fltchr 
bui-g Normal school, dislocated his 
right shoulder during the g a m e and 
was att-ended by the school physician, 
Dr. Thomas E. Lilly. 

Stunniond Into Court. 
The following women of foreign 

birth, who reside in the Polander 
colonj" at the Phoenix, have been sum
moned Into court this Saturday morn
ing charged with the larceny of fruit 
at Shirley Center: Urzule Morzulsma-
rite, Lewanora Buthus, Annie Leglne, 
Martha Mazuti and Sofia Buttalta. 

The farmers and residents of the 
Centor and North Shirley have for a 
long time past, during the s u m m e r 
and han-est seasom suffered Ify the 
loss of vegetables and fruit frotn their 
gardens and. orchards. Branch-es have 
also been broken trom the trees and 
more or less damage done to the gar
dens, shrubbcrj , . etc. These raids 
have • been mostly done at n ight by 
men of foreign birth residing in the 
vicinity of the PhcenlX. In a few in-' 
stances they have been caught red-
handed by the owners whb .have let 
them go aftor taking away their 
booty carried mostly in burlap bags 
and baskets, and in some instances in 
wheelbarrows. 

The women of this c lass have also' 
ot late been' a. source of annoj-ance. 
though on a smaller scale. The five 
above women, in companj- w-ith a 
partj- of about a dozen,' visited, the or
chard Ot Judge' Henr.v Ware a t t h e 
Center on lost Sundaj- and not con
tenting themselves with taking the 
abundant supply of apples which lay 
upon the ground, proceeded to pick, 
the costly and choicest apples from 
the trees, putting the same Into bags. 
They were remonstrated with, but a s 
usual pretended not to understand and 
continued their pillage, when the po
lice were notified and Officer Thomas 
C..Burrill arrived on the scene and 
arrested the parties in question. About 
halt a dozen,- however, m a d e their es 
cape. 

The apples . belonged to Charles 
Maylln, .is he had bought them on 
the trees trom Judge Ware and Mr. 
Maylln was the complainant. 

It was difflcult for Officer BurrUl 
to obtain their names with, anj- degree 
of accuracy, hence the delay in court 
p.roceedings, Thc residents of the 
Center have been verj- tolerant.- but 
this had no moral effect and patience 
ceased to be a virtue. 

LUNENBUBO. 
News Items. , 

The ladles of the Methodist church 
o b s e n e d the recent birthday of their 
pastor's wife, Mrs. Jennie M. Noon, 
in a verj- pleasing and practical man-
neir. Even pastor's .wives require a 
Uttle of the nithy lucre, to. make ';the 
whee l s go 'round" more easily and 
their supplj- of household drygoods 
will wear out and occasionally need 
replenishing. The ladies being aware 
of this fact presented Mrs. Noon with 
a . s u m of money and articles of linen 
which were very gratefully accepted 
and hlghlj- prized bj- the recipient. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phllo Noon and fam
llj', who have been visiting his par
ents at. the Methodist parsonage, went, 
to their new home ot Islington, a vil
lage ot Wcstwood, last week. 

The Methodist Sunday school have 
received from Mrs. O.. W. Scott the 
subscription for ten copies ot The 
Junior Mission Friend. 

The C. E . society was led on Sunday 
ei-ening by Sidnej- H. Francis, the 
subject being "A saloonless nation-
w-hy not?" It proved to be a verj' 
interesting subject and elicited some 
flne prohibition speeches from several 
ot the voters. 

T h e Hattle D. Stone tent. D. of V., 
held Its regular semi-monthly meet
ing In the town 'hall on Tuesday af
ternoon' and -were Inspected by Mrs. 
.Grace P u t n a m Brock, past depart
ment president. 

Mrs. J. E. Ixmgley Is attending the 
W. C. T. U.- state convention in Law
rence this week. 

The Ladies' Circle ot both churches 
met o n Wednesday. That^ of the 
Methodist church met at Mrs. J. L. 
Harrington's and that, of the Congre
gational in t h e vestrj-.:and both did a 
flne.amount of work. 

TTHJL SAI^B 

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE 
— OF — 

N e w Advertisements. 

FOB S.VI,E—Sweet.Older. JOc. Kallon 
by the barrel. H.\RVAnD SHAKBRS. 
Tel. 69-2. Ayer^ tl7* 

MTTLE PIGS FOR S.Vl.K—All White, 
ready November 10 to 13. ?.'1.00 each. 
OLD MILL FARM. Harvard, Mass, 
Telephone. Ayer 122-3. • lt7 

MORTCVGEE'S SALE OF 

R E A L ESTATE 

Kobbcry Fru.stratcd. 
Selectman Thomas D. Morin had a 

very narrow- escape from a second 
break Into his s tore ' on Wednesdaj-
night. It appears trom the story of 
Mr. Morin that early In the evening 
a J'oung man entered his store and 
lett a pair ot gla-sses to be repaired, 
giving the name of Leo Rodgers. 
Ij i ter in thc evening, aliout ten o'clock. 
Mr. Morin went into his l)arn to 
bed his horse when he found a man 
apparently asleep on the hay. Mr. 
Morin atou-sed the man and at once 
recognized him as the man who earli
er in the evening had lett the glasses 
to lie repaired under the name ot 
Rodgers. He Ie<l him to the sidewalk 
and the man walked toward the po.st
offlce. 

Mr. Morin. remembering hi.s experi
ence of the robi-erj' at his place a 
short time ago. decided to remain in 
his .store during the night and occu-
pietl his time wriUng letters. His 
suspicions were well founded, tor at 
about two '. o'clock in the morning, 
being impre.<?sed with the idea thut 
something wa-s wrong, went Into his 
back i-ard with the intenUon ot go
ing to" his barn again, when he saw 
two men a few feet trom hLs .shed. 
He asked them what they w-anted and 
thev made no reply, but started to 
run, going back ot I'arker's stable. 
He pursued them and fired two shot.s 
from his revoli-er, aiming at the 
ground, thinking it would .stop them, 
but they continued to run along 
Chapel street and across the vacant 
land and were lost to view- In a short 
t ime. 

Directly in front ot the r<'Sidonce 
of Dr. Charles J. Pierce w'.i.s a man 
cranking an auto who w.-us alone and 
apparently nervous and in .a great 
hurrj- to get started. Mr. Morin ask
ed him If he had seen two nien pass 
that way and ho briefly replied that 
h e had not and started .at a rapid pace 
In the direction ot St. Anthony's 
church and w-as soon out of sight. 

It w-as Mr. Morin's first thought 
that the man had called at the ot
iice of Dr. Pierce, but in talking with 
thc doctor fcvtor it w-as found that he 
had not received .iny callers since 
carij- in thc evening and tho doctor 
also ."said he heard the pistol shot-s and 
the cranking of the auto. It w.i.s evi
dent from all appearances that the 
auto was there to assist In the rob-
•l>erj' and carry away thc plunder, but 
the<:r plans w . r e frustrated by the 
foresight of Mr. Morin, who lold tho 
rorrp.spondcnt of this paper that thc 
finding of the man in his liarn who 
had lett thc glasses to i>o repaired 
reoallcd to him the Incident ot the 
last t ime his .store w:a.s robbed when 
t w o strange men called carly in the 
ci-enlng at. hts store and lett a dollar 
Ingcrsoll watch to be repaired and 
during the same night broke into his 
atore and carried aw-ay Jewelrj- to the 
nmount of oi-er one thousand doll.nrs 
and onlj- rcct-Ived In rettirn $20" inr 
surance. 

The Livermore family who own 
ftnd occupy the upper flat In the house 
'W-lth Dr. Pierce. aLso heard thc pistol 
shots and the man w-Jth thc auto. Mr. 
Morln could not identify Rodgers ns 

• one of tho men w-hom he found In his 
J-ard and In Justice to him he may 
not have had any connections with 

Center. 
. Mrs. Mildred Grout entertained the 

Alliance on Thursday afternoon ot last 
w e e k at her h o m e . at the Center. 
There was a verj- good attendance. 
The speaker w-as Miss. Clara South
wick. a-ssLstant secretarj- of the Coin-
sumoTs' League ot Massachusetts, 
with headquarters at -J Joy street, 
Boston, who gave a most interesting 
account ot the work ot the league 
with an especial appeal tor the co
operation of church organizations and 
clubs. "The hostess s e n e d an attrac
tive lunch and the meet ing adjourn
ed to meet on Thursdaj-. October 29, 
a; the home of Miss Helen M. Wins
low. The speaker will be Rev. G. 
Kdwin Woodman, who will give .some 
of the causes leading up to the pres
ent conflict in Europe. 

Rev. Sherrard Billings, ot Groton 
School, preached an excellent sermon 
at Trinitv chapel I.a.st Sunday atter
noon. Sen'ices will be held as usual 
on Sunday afternoon at 3.15. Sunday 
school will be held directly after the 
service. 

Miss Helen M. Winslow- , returned 
home last Saturday after spending a 
tew- da>« in Boston. 

The neiv section ot the state road 
h.'us l>een opened to the pubUc. The 
road is of asphalt flnish and seems to 
!>o a verv satisfactory piece ot work. 
It is understood that w-ork w-ill begin 
immediately on the remainder ot the 
road, thc grading and the filling to 
be done by spring and the flnish to 
be put on next summer. It is under
stood that the same contractor. Mr. 
Carchia, will do this Job and that his 
laborers wili occupy the old hotel at 
the North during the w-inter. 

The next meeting ot the Matrons' 
Aid society will be held on Tuesday, 
Dctober 27. at the home of Mrs. Mabel 
Graves. 

Thomas H. Evans, w-ho has been in 
I-'rancostown. N. H.. assist ing his 
brolher. Ralph I. Evans, in getting 
his poi-tablc saw- mill moved and set 
up, h-as returned home. H e reports 
that w-ork at th* mUl is gett ing along 
well and that thej- expect to begin 
operations soon. 

Mrs. M. M. Mackaye. w h o ha.s Ivoen 
ill and under the care ot Dr. Buike-
loy ot Aj-er. is Improving rapidly. 

The next meeting ot the Girls' Se-S--
ing Guild o t Trinity chapel w-lll be 
hold on Saturday af ternoon. . October 
24. at thc bome ot Mrs. M. W. Long-
ley. 

John W. Evans, who has been 
spending a vacation of several weeks 
at his farm, left this week for Penn
sylvania to take up his work again. 

The current report is that thc Cen
ter schools will not bc closed after 
all. as West Groton does not feel able 
to provide room for the children from, 
the North. This report iii pleasing to 
the residents of the Center, at least, 
as the general sentiment has been ali-
.solutely against the c los ing of the 
schools. Thc current opinion. In fact, 
has been that Insteid cf c losing '"ne 
school-s, It would be better to keep 
more of them open, a s is done with 
success in manj- of the neighboring 
towns. 

The suffrage meeting at Mrs. Grace 
E. Winslow's on Wednesday evening 
w-as a .successful and brill iant affair. 
Mrs. Wlnslow and Frank J. Lawton 
turnlshed a fine musical program on 
thc organ nnd pi.ano. Mi.«s Helen M. 
Wlnslow- presided and introd-uced the 
speakers, Mrs, P inkham and Miss 
Hazel Mackaj-e. the latter giving nn 
interesting account of her. pageantry 
woi^k In connection with the suffrage 
paradors in Washington and else
where. 

At the First Parish church Sundaj-. 
October 25. Rev. Percy- Lj-ndon w-lll 
preach. Mr. LaPrade is expected to 

- • Hour ot 

,By vlntue of a pow-er of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage deed glv 
en by Pierre MikJtte. of Pepperell. In 
the County of Middlesex, In the Com 
thohwealth of Massachusetts, to F. D. 
Cook, Albert Shedd, and G. F. Ham
mond, all of Nashua, in the County of 
Hillsborough, in the State of New-
Hampshire, dated June 25th. 1891. 
and recorded in the Registry of Deeds 
for the County ot Middlesex, libro 
2050, folio 345, w-ill be sold at publlc 
auction, on the premises, on Thursdaj-. 
the nineteenth day of November A. D. 
191-1, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, 
for a breach ot the conditions ot said 
mortgage, a l lahd singular the premises 
convej-'ed by said mortgage deed, and 
.therein described as follows: 

"A certain piece or parcel ot land 
with the buildings thereon situated in 
said PeppereU, on a private way lead
ing from Leighton Street, containing 
about one-eighth of an ^rtre. and 
bounded and de.scribed as tollows, 
namely: 

"Beginning at the northea-sterly cor
ner ot the prenilses on the southerly 
side of said private way. at land new
er formerly ot Albert Leighton; 
thence southerly by said Leighton's 
land about one hundred and fittj'-two 
(152) teet to iand now or formerly of 
Edw-ard .Goggin; thence westerly by 
said Goggin's land about thirty-six 
(3S) teet to a corner; thence northerly 
by land now or formerly ot said Gog
gin about one hundred and fifty-two 
<152) f ee t to the private way aforesaid; 
thence easterly by said private way 
about thirty-iiix (30) teet to the point 
ot beginning." 

Being ali and the same premi.ses 
convej-ed to Pierre Mllette liy Augus
tine Milette. by deed dated February 
20th. 1891. and recorded with Mid
dlesex South District Deeds, in book 
2038. page 98. 

Two Hundred Dollars ($200) will 
be required to be paid in cash Iiy the 
purchaser at the time and place of 
sale, other terrns made known at sjile. 

WILLIAM A. LAWRENCE. 
3t" A.ssignee ot .said Mortgage, 
Oroton. Mass., Ootol>er 23, 1914. 

Sale of Real E.state 

Aj'CT, Mass., October 14, 1914. 
The owners and occupants of the 

following described parcels ot real 
estate, situated in t h e ' t o w n of Aj'er, 
In the County of Middlesex, In 
the Comirionwealth of Massachusetts, 
and the public, are hereby notified 
that the taxes therdon severally ais-
sessed for.the years hereinafter specl
fled, according to the list, committed 
to me as Collector 'of Taxes for said 
Ayer bj- the Assessors of Taxes, 
remain unpaid, and that the smallest 
undivided part of said land sufficient 
to satlstj- said taxes, w-ith interest and 
ali legal costs and charges, or the 
whole of said land, if no person-offers 
to take an undivided part thereof, 
will be offered for sale-by .public auc
tion at th^ Selectmen's Room. Town 
House, In Ayer, on Sattmlay, the four
teenth day of November, 191-1, at tCn 
o'clock A. Xl., for the payment of said 
taxes with .Interest, Iqosts and charges 
thereon" unless "the, same shall ,^e 
previously discharged: 

Tlie Heirs -of Ella E . Crawford 
A lot of land w-lth buildings therepn 

situated on southerlj- side of Fletcher 
Street and bounded bj- land of Moses 
P. Palmer, Third Street, iand of Os
car E. CarLson and Fletcher Street. 

Tax 1912 $24.17 
Tax 1913 J26.60 

' . ELI W. CARLEY, 
Collector of Taxes tor the Tow-n ot 

Ayer tor the years 1912-13. . 316-

NOTIOE TO POLL 
PAYEBS 

TAX 

AU Poll Taxes remaining unpaid 
November 1st, will be served with a 
summons and colleoted according to 
law. 

R A L P H S. W H E E L E R , 
Tax Collector. , 

Shirley, October 20th, 1914. ' 

SHIRLEY GA8H M M E T 
"When buying Jleats of any 

variety give us a trial and be con
vinced that ycu have received the 
best quality for the least money. 

Agent for.' . 
DBAKE'S CAKE—All Varieties 

Canned Goods of All Kinds 
Bottled Olives, Catsup, Jellies, 

Jams, Salad Dressing, Pickles 
Onions and Mustard 

Cart, in Ayer every Tuesday 
and Sattirday, Tour patronage 
solicited. • ' 

CHAS. A. McCABTHY, Prop. 

Week-End 
Specials 

On Friday, Sattirday and Sun- ' 
day of each week the price of 

La Ma rca 
A N D 

Official Seal 
Cigars 

will be 2S4- for Five Cigars 

The Official Seal is a very mild" 
domestic cigar, Perfecto shape 
only. 

The La 3Iarca may be bought 
in either the Perfecto or Londres . 
shape. This cigar is made more , 
especially, for themen desiring.a. 
fairly strong smoke. 

Both brands are manufactured 
by the -National Cigar' Stands Co., 
and sell at 3 for 2oc. on all other 
days. ,' 

WM. BROWN, Druggist 
Main Street Ayer, Mass. 

F. EABLAND GILSON 
Dental Office and Booms 

DR. R . \ L P H H. W Y L I E 
R.^Y5IOND B. CARTER, D . M. D. 

Associate' Assistant Dentists 
Lady Assistant 3m3 

Page's Block - Ayer, Mass. 

WATEE SUPPLY 
FROM 

DEILLED OB DBIVEN WELLS 
FOR 

TOWNS 
VILLAGES , 

FACTOEIES 
BESIDENCES 

AND FABMS 
If you don't have us drill your 

'vvell vre both lose money. A post
card will bring you prompt "atten
tion. ^"^^ 

E. D. STONE 
Fire Instirance Agent 

Antomobile and Cordwood Insurance 
Esther. A. Stone,' Typewriting ' 

Page's Block Ayer, Mosd. 

L. SHERWIN I GO. 
AYER. MASS. 

Dealers In 

Groceries 
Hardware 
Paints, Etc. 

•We Endeavor to Keep 

FIRST-GLASS GROGERIES 
D. 0. HAMILTON 

Contractor Ior 
ARTESIAN AND DRnTEN WELLS 

46 Cherry St. Maiden, Mass. 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF 

REAL ESTATE 
IX GROTOX, M.^SS. 

the developments later in the night . 
Rodgers is about twenty-one years of I give a violin ami vocal solo. 
nge and •was discharged a few >-car» .«frvice. 11,15 a. m. 
ngo from .the Indu.<rtrtal school here ; — " _ , , 
In town. He ha.-, worked for Mr.i A tiny pinch of carbonate of soda 
Ballou on ftnd off for the pajrt thT>ee or salt added to mlik a s soon as it ar-
yeeta. Mr. Ballou hns taken an in- rives will help to preserve -
terest i n him and been exceedingly turning sour., 

it from 

By virtue of a power of sale con
tained in a mortgage deed given by 
Frederick A. Sherwin and Bessie E. 
A. Sherwin, his wite, in her uwn 
right, of Groton, in the County of 
Middlesex and Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts, to Frank D. Lewis of 
said Groton. dated October 12th, 1907. 
and recorded with Middlesex South 
District Registry of Deeds in Book 
3331. Page 595, and for breach of 
conditions therein contained and for 
the purpose of foreclosing the same 
wili be sold at publlc auction on the 
premises hereinafter described, on 
Saturday, November 14, 1914, at two 
o'clock in the afternoon, all and sin
gular thc premises conveyed by said 
mortgage deed, and therein described 
as follows: 

A certain parcel of land with thc 
buljdings thereon situated In Groton 
Center on the northwesterly side of 
Station avenue and bounded as fol
lows: 

Beginning at a stone bound at said 
avenue and at land of thc Worcester, 
Nashua and Rochester Railroad Com
pany; thenco northeasterly by said 
avenue sixty-two ($2) feet to a stake 
and stones; thence northwesterly by 
land of Mary W. Shattuck one hun
dred and thirty-five (136) feet to land 
of William A. Lawrence; thence 
southwesterly by said Lawrence land 
sixty-two (62) feet to land of said 
Railroad Company; thence south
easterly by land Of said Bailroad 
Company one hundred and thirty-
seven (137) feet to the point ot be
ginning, and subject to the conditions 
contained in a' deed from Mar>' VT, 
Shattuck to Henry M. Adarhs, re
corded with .said Middlesex Deeds, 
book 2351. page 524. 

Terms made known at time and 
place of sale. 3t6 

MOSES P. PALMER. 
Assignee of said Mortgage. 

Oroton. Mass., October 13, 1914. 

Good Custom 
Tailored Clotnes 
sliould cost no more 
tkan tlie average man 
can afford t o p a y for 
t k e m . ^ k V k e n -we 
t a k e y o u r c o r r e c t 
m e a s u r e a n d s e n d 
y o u r o r d e r t o o u r 
f a m o u s C k i c a g o 
tailors,, 

Ed, V,Priced Co. 

y o u g e t t k e v e r y 
l a t e s t s t y l e , p u r e 
-woolens, unsurpassed 
w o r k m a n s k i p , i n d i 
v i d u a l i t y a n d t k e 
m a x i m u m or satisfac
t i o n a t a m o d e r a t e 
cost. W c invi te irdu 
to i n s p e c t o u r 5 0 0 
e x c l u s i v e P r i c e 
woo lens n o w w k i l e 

TRY OUR 

WE ARE RECEIVING 
D I R E C T F R O M 

PROVIDENCE 

O Y S T E R S 
of the same quality as in 

.past years 

Fresti Fisti 
EVERY 

F RI D AY 
No Old Stock Carried Over 

Butter, Cheese 
Tea and Coffee 

AJso, Honey in Comb 

We Sell the Popular Line of 

JOHNSON'S EDUCATOR 

Crackers, Bran, Etc. 

T R Y OCR SPECI. \L 
One P o u n d Box Chocolates for 25c. 

CUTFLOWERS. PLANTS, FLORAL 
DESIGN'S, E t c . H A R D Y 

ORNAMENTAL TREES, 
S H R U B S A X D 

V I N E S 

H. Huebner 
Florist 

Groton, Moss. 
GreenJiouses near Groton School 

Harlow & Parsons 
Tel 130 Proviaiona Ayer 

lete. tke* l ine is comp 

GEORGE H, BROWN 

Olothier 

Main Street Ayer, Mass, 
TO BKXT IX GROTOX—Center of 

town, extremely attractive House of 
nine rooms besides bathroom, larRe 
nhed with set tubs, tqwn water, hot 
water heat, almost new,kitchen range 
which can so with house, barn room 
for horse or auto If desired; also, land 
for irarden. Very reasonable terms for 
•prmaneni tenant. Address BOX 25S 

Oroton, Mass. 52tt 

BOSTON TAILORING CO, 

H, Fish, Prop, 

W e do Cleaning, Prcsstne, Repairing 
and Djrcingr at liowcat Prices 

Sulli ' Bpongred and Pressed SOc, 
Overcoats- Sponged and Presecd SOc, 

Cleaned and Pressed 75c. 
Trousers Pressed- I S c 

Cleaned and Preeeed 2Sc, 
Ladles' Suits Sponged and Pressed 

. Cleaned and ^Pressed $1,00 

Call and look over tbe fonr hnn
dred N e w PaU Patterns and exclusive 
styles sho-nm. 3m2 

Piano Tunino 
TtWIN'G A X D R E P A I R I X G 
PROMPTXA' ATTKNDED TO 

J . F . Chaffin Co. 
Tel. S46-W FJtchbnre, Mass. 
Or orders can be left at the Offlce 

ot HUNTLEY S. T U R N E R , 
Telephone, 105-2. 

Aycr. 
3 m l 

JAMESON'S FARM AGENCY 
SELLS FARMS 

Railroad Square Nashua, N. H, 
HOLLIS Farm, sold to sett le estate, 

consisting of 25 acres choice land lo
cated in the weU-known fruit section 
ot the town, large set handsome farm 
buildings nicely located oa main road, 
2 54 mileo to depot, 7 mllea to Nashua, 
near neighbors, schools and lake. This 
is one ot the best farm bargains In the' 
town. Ko reasonable otCer refused, 

AMHERST Farm, stock a n d tools 
included, 50 acres, 20 tilla«re, some-
fruit, 200 cords top wood ready for 
market, 8-room house, 2 piazzas, 
maple shade, near big lake, barn for 
10 head. A bargain for some one to 
step right Into, only 93S00, part cash. 

Fruit and Poultr>- place, 2 acres, 60 
young fruit trees, blackberries, s traw
berries, currants, 35 grape vines, new 
8-room house, ample b a m . ' High 
land, flne vie-w overlooking Nashua, 
Lowoll, Haverhill and tVesttord. Cost 
13,000, sale price $2300, This is a 
bargain. , 

TO LET—Tenement of four rooms, i 
minutes from Main Street Ayer, In
quire of FRANK S. BENNETT, Ayer, 
Mass. ^ - . Itt 

For Protection 
against the serious sickness so 
likelyto follow an ailmentof the 
digestive organs,—bilousness 
or inactive bowels, you can rely 
on the be^t known corrective 

pais 
cmun«tsd.rfiUtiMctMha.w«» -

S . in>«nWnr]a t u i . I t e 2Sc. 

ififimriittmif^ai* 



Ii:f= kUUMMWl^i- t" —-^^^ Bav.yk.ir:;i j ^ waa,' yr'rr',%.7Zz:.zr:rc,":iX 

Wish to call your atten
tion to their stock of , 

GEMETERY 
. . MEMORlflLS 

which they would be pleasT 
ed to have intending pur
chasers inspect and obtain 
prices. 

S A T U B D A Y , OCTOBER 2 4 , 1914 

Ayer,: Mass. 
FRANK S. BENNETT 

' Successor to ARTHUR FENNER 

Insurance Agent and Broker 
Main s tree t Ttirner's BIdg. 

- AYEK, 3IASS. 

Mlss G, M. Stone, Fnblle TrpewHter 

HOLLIS, N, H, 
About Town. 

Three boxea of nice, ripe. Juicy 
strawberries w^re picked In C. A. Col-
burnfs. strawberry patch last -week. 
Thla Is something rare for Octoljer. 
_ Mlss Florence Muzzey. and Miss 
Florence True, from Worcester, spent 
thc week-end a.t George E, Muzzej-'s. 

Mias Belle Oilman,' of Nashua, has 
been spending a few days with Miss 
Olive Clement, ; ,-

Mrs. Ella -M. Fiarley Is spending a 
week with relatives In Nashua. 

,^I''» Minnie Bancroft is visiting 
relatives in Boston for a'Ume.' 

Mrs A. F. Hildreth and son Henry 
have been vUItlng relatives In Fran
cestown this week. 

.tJl'?'.'^'' ^™?"' ^ ' Brockton. Mass.. 
spent the week-end at George E. Muz
zey s. . 

t r y • 

Mullin Bros 
F O B PROSIPT ATTENTION 

Telephone 82-6 

W e have a splendid line of 

ouyES 
PICEUBS 

BACON 

6 A I M O N 

TONGTJE 

SAKDINES 

A lApge Assortment of 

CRACKERS A N B COOKIES; also, 
FANCY C H E E S E 

In fact everything needed for lunches 
or picnics at this season of the year. 

Mullin Bros 
9 Page's Block AYER, MASS. 

Union Gash Market 
Ayer, Mass. 

I/OOK O T E R T H E S E PRICES 

SSc. and 9 0 c bag 

20c. Pk. 75c. Bushel 

FLOUR 

POT.WOES 

PICKLING ONIONS 

SIRLOIN STEAK 

R0.4ST P O R K 

SAI/T SALMON 

CABBAGE 

PL. \ IN COOKIES 

COMPOUND l i A R D , 10 ID Lot »1.16 

SNIDER'S CATSUP 22c. bottle 

15c. Peck 

25c. 

18c. 

lOc. 

i c . 

lOc. 

It) 

Ib 

lb 

RI 

lb 

25c. 
SNIDER'S T05r.-\T0 SOUP 

3 cans 

P U F F E D RICE 10c. Pkg. 

PUETED VTHE.^'r ' 8c. Pkg. 

QUAKE31 OATS, Large Size 22c. 

MINCE ME. \T 8c. Package 

vf^^lfj^"'(, ^<^riy- who «pent two 
ortff J f f*" '^ '""^ ^ " » Minnie Ban-
^nn.V„ t f V ™ ^ f, "f« "ome of her 
Fr"di Ar%-Illa Hardy, last week 

The Oregon MtjdIcine Company, 
.which were scheduled to be In towTi 
for one week only, made a short stay 
and-while here boarded at Mrs. Josie 
Maxwell's. ^ .. 

The many friends ot John Bacon, 
superintendent of schools, were pain
ed to hear of the sudden death ot his 
wife In Milford last -week Friday. She 
leaves a l ltt ie eon a fe'w days old. -

A ; few frtom towTi attended Brook
llne Grange fair held In Brookline on 
Tueeday. . -

Miss Grace E. Marshall Is nursing 
in Hudson. 

Edson , L. Hiird entertained' his 
brother from Boston over Sunday.. 

Mlss Richardson, from Hancock, Is 
the new op«(rator at the telephone 
offlce operator.' and Is boardlne- at 
A. F.'Hlldreth's. . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Frarik F. Proctor 
have closed their sunimer home here. 

BROOKLINE, N, H. 
^Tcws Itcxns, 

Mrs. Catherine Cady acted as lec
turer a* the last Grange meeting and 
the following pleasing program was 
given: Recitation, Mrs. H. F. Pierce-
Song, Delbert Porter;-reading, GeoiBc 
Cady and MIsa Kent; farce. "The 
broken engagementv" JUss Blanche 
Hall, Starr Barnaby. and James Gil
son. Mr. and Mrs. Derby, who have rc-
cently purchased the King farm on 
the Pepperell road, w e r e present snd 
given a cordial w e l c o m e by'the mem
bers of the Grange. Jlr. Derby re
sponded in a pleasant way. 

Mrs. May E. Smith is in Townsend 
for a tew weeks. , 

Mrs. Grace Campbell has been a re
cent guest in Boston, Xashua, MUtord 
and Pepperell. 

Mrs. Joseph Attridge. ot Pepperell, 
was a recent guest ot Miss Blanche 
Fessenden. 

John Segee was a guest last week 
ot G. H. Nye. 

Sunday waa obser\-ed at the church 
as rally day. A nne sermon was giv
en by the pastor appropriate to the 
occasion.' Special music in the m o m 
ing and a concert In the evening was 
greatly enjo>ied by a large audience. 

Willis Ball -was a visitor In Pepper
ell last Saturday. 

At about 7.30 on Sunday night a 
three-horse load ot goods from be
yond Leominster arrived In town. Af
ter feeding and resting an hour or eo 
they, proceeded on to Milford, their 
destination, expecting to make the re
turn trip on Tuesday. 

G. Morrill and triends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hurd, of Hollls, were in town this 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Ander.son. of 
Nashua, were in town last week. 

Mrs. William Matthews* and little 
son are enJoj-lng a visit among rela
tives. 

Wallace Jenness and Frank Jenness 
have returned from Xova Scotia and 
are employed by O. D. Fessenden, 
boarding with Mrs. Carrie, Whitcomb. 

-Mr. and Mrs. George Kendall, of 
Townsend, were in town to attend the 
fair. 

TOWNSEND. 

She w a s 83 yrs. 1 mon. 27 days old.' 
The funeral w-as held at the M. E. 
church at Eagle Bridge on Friday. 

Weet. 
The Ladies' Literary and Social Cir

cle met at the home of Mrs. Josephine 
Boynton on- last week Friday after
noon, where Misa Jlary A. Tatt acted 
as hostess. In. spite of the stormy 
day- there were nine present and-the 
program • was moat en>o>-abIe, taking 
up a study of the lives o f t h e presi
dents. Current events were given by 
JIrs. Albert H. Wilson, JIrs. CharleB 
B. Stickney e n d Jlrs. Herman Law
rence. After the program a social 
hour was enjoyed and d-d(nty retreeh-
ments were served by the hostess. 
The next meeting will be wUh JIrs. 
Josephine Boynton and the subject 
win be' a continuation of "The lives 
of t i le presidents." each member tak
ing a president as a special subject of 
study. . _ 

John Campbell has returned from 
a visit to friends In Boston and vi
cinity. 

JIrs. Cora Jiarr, ot FKchburg, is 
enJo>-ln« a vacation with her parents, 
Jlr. and Jlrs. Elbrldge Hapgood. -

Henry B. Hathaw-ay took a load of 
apples and . vegetables ' to Fltchburg 
laat Saturday as a contribution froin 
the Y. P . S. C. E. to-n-erd provisioning 
for the big state convention to be 
held there the last of the week. 

Jlr. -And JITS, Georgie Withington 
have moved trom their tenement in 
Jl iss Chloe Brown's house to Towns^ 
end,Cen)ter, where they' will care for 
Mrs. J o h n Going.' 

Mrs. Thomas Veno, from Wenham, 
Js with, her mother, JIrs. J a m e s Ball, 
for the present. 

Jlr. Pickering, from Sonien-Ille, has 
been a recent .guest of Jlr. and JIrs. 
George Upton. 

The Ladies' Whist club held their 
fortnightly meeting, at;- the reading-
room on Thursday afternoon. , 

ilr, and Mrs. Zahn, from Gardner, 
are boarding with Jlr, and JIrs. Fred 
G. Smith. Jlr. Zahn Is employed a s 
engineer at the quarr>-. 

• At the regular annual meet ing ot 
the Ladies' Liberal Aid society held 
at the home ot JIrs. E m m a J. Lees 
last w-eek' the f o l l o w ^ g offlcers ahd 
committees -were elected: Mrs. Jlarj-
Streeter. pres.; JIrs. Alexander Reed, 
v. p.; JIrs. E m m a J. Lees, sec. and 
treas.; JIrs. Alexander Reed. Jlrs. 
George Adam.s and Mrs. George Up
ton, w-ork com; 

Jl i ss .Al ice Sea;ver visited friends in 
Ayer and Nashua, N. H., last week,-

Clarence Stickney • picked a large,' 
tully ripened strawberry from' his 
garden last -week and m a n y o f the 
flower beds around Jiere are develop
ing a second crop of flowers. 

The Ladles' Jllssion Circle met last 
Wednesday afternoon with JIrs. Jo
sephine Boynton, nine being- present, 
and atter the scripture reading and 
prayer Rev. Joseph JIcKean gave a, 
verj- interesting talk on "The social 
side of missions. Two readings were 
given. "The board and the -wash
board," by JIrs. Justin C. Hodgman, 
and "Why one woman; did not take" 
and "JUsslons," by JIrs. Josephine 
Bo>-nton, who also had charge of the 
"question box." 

An auto party composed of JIrs. S. 
W. Upton, JIrs. Alexander-Reed. JIrs. 
E m m a J. Lees and JIrs. Charles B 
Stickney attended the Unitarian con
ference In Milford. X. H.. last week 
Thuraday, and . Jl iss Emily Orr also 
attended, taking the trip by train. 

A family by the name of Blxby, 
from Ashby, have moved Into the ten
ement formerly occupied by Jlr. and 
JIrs. Frj-e In the house owned bv Os
car Loverlng, known as the Bee Hive. 

Walter B. Corjy, who has been 
boarded for the summer a t the home 
ot Jlr. and Mrs. Frank Boutelle on 
Bayberry hill, has returned to his 
home in Fitchburg. 

Jlr. and JIrs. Perry W. Sawtelle 
have returned from a w-eek's vacation 
spent .with relatives in Beverly and 
\-lcinlty. 

Hollls Orr, o t R o x b u n - r has been a 
reoent guest at the home ot Jlr. and 
JIrs. Herbert Wise. 

this year will give opportunity to k-arr 
of schools ^outside ot our own town 
I-,very mothe-.should be Interested in 
his Vrattch of our work, i t tht» sec-

rcgard to school' work our Iniluenrn 
would secure that change. , '"""•*"« 

„f.. „S'^''£ "Jspar'nient has undertaken 
nIv one branch ot work, that of vll" 
iBc Improvement. Surely we all wish 

on 
lage improvement, surely we all wish 
the whole town bcautlflcd. So far the 
members are those who belonged tZ 
thc Milage Improvement society. It 
was a disappointment'to me that mem
bers outside the center ot the town did 
not some of them Join that department 
It Is always easy to Itnow what we 
wish done. . It Is not always easy to 
realize what others wish. Much of the 

rrciii the club treasury, it should hr 
spent to the best advantage for the 
Improvement of the town as a whole 
})Jl"S "" ""^ «o«-" Is Jmerested In the 
Imnrovements In _the center vllloge as 
tha't Is the spot by which the town Is 
^"dp»<l. ' t ' " ,•»'«<> true the- village s 
Interested In tmnrovcment!. Jn al l -sec-
tlons. If w-e had the advice of women 
from all the outlying neighborhoods 
I have no doubt that we could make 
Improvements all over town wiSou? 
much larger outlay than we ngw tnake 
I commend this department to all Those 
ne lShSPhoir^"^"""^"" '" < h e , r ' r S 
ou'r' ^jjfn "s"tS|f ,"'?i"„§, . '»„'7, i"- ,ror 

.agreed as to Its being a good th ng t 
Is by no means Impossible that through 
the voters who so wisely represent us 
we may bring about thc desired resuUs 
at the annual to%vn meeting. '^'"."'"' 

In these days when thc fate ot the 
world hangs In the balance, when lhe 

"•"*.!."<'?.•'"''«'»'«'• * e shall advance In 
civilization or return to the ages when 
might made rlghl. our current events 
section win help the membefs to form 
an enlightened opinjon as to w-hlch 
side we should favor and when 'he 
.i?M v°°7.,^'' '?•• '^. settlement, what 
shall be the voice of this nation In re
gard to the terms of settlement. This 
country Is the largest and most Influ
ential neutral nation In the w-orld and 
li>,„. hy no -means Impossible that 
whatever Dollcy we espouse may pre--
yall. our ideas are'sure to have respect
ful attention, whether -accepted or not 

\ o u may say what Influence can we' 
?„'1!^' .^"P™!" 'Jn a shiall town, in a 
small state, haVe upon thc destinies of 
..T^.IV"'''^' ^" the language of the poet 
Little drops of water make the 

mighty pceaii." We are the little drops 
of water, but we help make the 
mighty ocean .'of 1.000.000 women 
whose inlluenece Is powerful tor cood' 
or evil and It Is our duty to do our 
little part to make our Influence an en
lightened Influence for good. 

The - committee on entertainments 
Rave us. great pleasure and paid the 
bills themselves. The Hospltalltv eom
nilttee, although few In numbers, took 
cnarge .of three teas and the supper on 
our guest nighty That committee was 
.overworked. We cannot with any Jus-
,inJi,J2.,°.""/'\l' °'" '° 't?'™ "•« them 
unaided to do the same this year. TheV 
have k ndly consented to serve this 
year, giving us thc aid of their ex
perience. If they can have additional 
meinbers to help. One of three things 
so far as I understand the situation 
must happen. Either there must be 
more volunteers to serve on this com
mittee, or w-o shall have to draft mem
bers for service or we can haye no 
^{'.''K'""',?" guest night. It Is for the 
Si l i °'"?'' considering the matter, to 
von'r^*h='^'jt' ""•* *•'*" <•»• I '<=â ''« 't •" >Our hands. 
«,i?i, '^"'J!"?'.. "H"" • ""S "e'"* <hc only 
weak spot that. I can forsec Is what 
we shall do tor-our harvest night. Oth
erwise w-e have planned for a success
ful year and I enter upon It full of 
ho » and enthusiasm feeling sure that 
with the co-operation of the club, 
which w-e are sure to have, we shall 
nave a nleasant, prosperous year 

PAGE SEVEN 

AUCTION 
. — OP — _ 

1 2 COWS AND 6 CALVES 
At the Hittinger Farm, Opposite Depot; xiwiisend Harbor! Mass 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 26 , AT TWO O'CLOCK P, M, 

our Gn^d^Vows^'of ^^eh2,''J^^^^'''7'l^''r - « " « - ' • " > » « " of 
20. and 3 have freshened wl^Sln^ head; 3 t o freshen before November 
tlmt Produced Over 90M PouLds „^ M U . , V T T ^ * ^ ' ' '" '*^ ' » ' 
There are G head ot whole rn^rk^H ?• ? " " ' ^ f ' w * ' ^*' J ^ - ^ t l o n period. 

Terms Cash. Sa ler '^^lpfn^heM'?^- . ."^ ' ! ' ! . ' !*^ " ^ ' ° -«» ''°""<^-raining, hold under cover. 

BUCKLEY & WATSON 

Auctioneer OTIS H.. FORBUSH Acton, Uass, 

K. BRUCE 
PARLOR MILLINERY 

Phelps'Block , AYER, MASS. 

A Full Line of the Popular Black Velvet Hats now 

. ready from $1,98 up , . -

There Is Nothing Bet ter .. 
To cover you floor -n-ith than a good LINOLEU-M or RUG with ap
propriate border filling. QUR LINE should be consulted' for these, 
and the low prices wiU surely meet with, your approval.' ' ' 
Don't Forget the Buffet, China Closet, Dining Table, or Chairs for 
the Dining Room, or other Comfortable Chairs for the Living Roorns 

OROTON. 

YOl'R P.\LL COLD XEEDS. .\TTE.V-
TIO.X 

N'o use to fuss and try to wear it out. 
li ^W.'. •̂**,'". y ° " out Instead. Take 
Dr. King's .New Discovery, relief fol
lows quickly. It checks your cold and 
soothes your cought away. Pleasant, 
antiseptic and healing. Children like 
It. Get a SOe. bottle of Dr. King's New-
Discovery and keep It In the house. 
Our family cough and cold doctor," 

5 ? '** Lewis Chamberlain. Manchester. 
Ohio. Money back If not satisfied, but 
It nearly always helps. 

N'ew AdTertlsements 

MORTG.VGEE'S SAUE OF 

REAL ESTATE 

W. Wright & Sor. 
FURNITURE, CARPETS AND UNDERTAKINa 

Mead's Block ATER, iOASS. 
Telephone Connection 

Remember the Place 

ONION CASH JtARKET, JInIn Street 

Ayer, Mass. 

A Nice Assortment of 

Democrat 
Wagons 

CONCORD 

BUGGIES 

Carriages, 
Butcher 

Carts 
Harnesses 

A. GOOD ASSORTMENT AND 
AT ALL PRICES 

CALL A N D S E E ; THBM 

Its : Carriage Repairing in All 
Branches Promptly 

Done 
ALSO, HORSESHOEINO A N D GEN

ERAL BLACKSMITHINO 

FREDERICK WHITNEY 
ATMR. MAg& 

TO I.KT—A House, 11 roonfis, hot and 
,cold water, bathroom,' furnace heat 

K Centrally located, from October ] . in-
'iOUIr* ot FRANK S. BENNETT. Aver. 

" " - ns 

Center. 
The Townsend Hill Improvement 

.society are to give a little play on 
Ilfillow-e'en evening at the "brick f-ol-
lege'' on the hill. It i.s hoped t h i t 
majiy w-ill attend as the ladles taking 
the parts are putting much time and 
Interest Into the affair. 

Mlss Bessie Kilbourn, of Lunen
burg, has. been visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Arthur Barber. 

Miss Carrie Walker, w-ho has been 
at A. D. Barber's, attended thc C. B 
convention at Fitchburg the last of 
thi.") w-eek. 

Clarence Morse has accepted a po
.sition with the Metropolitan Lite In-
.•iurance Company In Fitchburg. 

Harry Spauldlng, ot Boston, was In 
tow-n over Sunday. 

.Gladys Farrar Is enjoying a vaca
tion at her father's, & M. Farrar. 

Mrs. George E. Clarke has removed 
her variety store trom the front 
rooms ot her house Into a newly-
made store upon the other side of the 
house,^ where thc market formerly 
was Her goods are .ver>- attractively 
displayed. 

Mrs. K. Frances F lagg entertained 
the Monday club and guests at her 
pleasant home this week Monday af
ternoon. It is alw-ays a pleasure to 
go to Mrs. Flagg's and this week she 
orrered a treat In the shape of a musl-
cale, «ri\-on by her talented daughter, 
Mrs. Winifred Flaggr Symonds, and 
friends, from I-owell. After the en
tertainment refreshiricnts -were served 
and a general good time cnjoj-ed. The 
following nne program w-as given: 
Duet. Mrs. Symonds and Mrs Rob
erts; "Love Has wings" and "Just 
awcjiryin for you." Mrs. Symonds: 
N- .*« * ' S C ^J'^ <*>>' '« ' nio dream." 

i , r ^ ' Roberts; duct, Mrs. Symonds 
and Mre. Roberts; ."Wlll-o' thc wLsps" 
and .Mamm>-'8 song," Mrs. Symonds; 

My oln folk" and "HI l'l feller,"-Mrs. 
Roberts; duct, Mrs. .Symonds and Mrs. 
Roberts, Helen C. Taylor at the piano. 

Mr?. Wilbur Bruce, accompanied by 
her mother. Mys. p . s . Pingrey. ot 
Litrtlcton.- nre vl^Ong In Worcester 
and Southbrldge this w\>ek. 

W. F. Rockwood, Mlss Lizzie Whit-
JO'"b: Mra Elmer Wallace and 
friends attenxlcd the Grange supper 
and fair in Brookline. N". H., Tuesday 
night; also, Mrs. Clara Heselton arid 
daughter and Mr. ond Mrs. George 
Kendall -went: 

A-bout four^teen. attei>dcd the Mid
dlesex North Congregational confer
ence at Acton on. Wednesda>- and re-
ported a most cnjo^-nblo meeting. , 

In the death o f the mother of Dr. 
A. J. Atwood a t the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Lyman Wood, at Eagle 
Bridge, N. Y., on Monday, many peo
ple hej« l o s e a kind ai>d valued friend. 
Mrs. Atwood made her home here 
part of the Ume with her son and 
his wife and wns of a sweet and lov
able dUrposUlon, making many friends. 

O|)0nlng . \ddrcss. 
The follow-ing address w-as given 

by Miss Georgianna Boutw-ell. presi
dent o f the Woman's club, at its open
ing meeting of the season; 

It Is with pleasure that I greet you 
at this the opening day of dur' .second 
year of club work. We. hope and ex-
pectthat we shall do more better work 
than In the year Just passed, otherwise 
the club win deteriorate as standing 
still Is not progress. Club life like ours 
iv,?"",*'!,,"''""'.."," ''" "elPtul lo indl! 
vldu.Tl life and also helpful to the life 
of the communlt.v. otherwise we are 
wa.sting thc,time we spend together 

\ \ e have, counting honorary, active 
and associate members. 146 w-bmen 
probabjy about one-eighth of all the" 
women In town. We have representa
tives of every religious soeiety. every 
neighborhood, every soclal clioue—all 
meet here on the basis of flndlng out 
our points of general Interest and sym-, 
pathlc.s. If we accomplished nothing 
else than to find out th.-it none of the"? 
varied conditions of life were reasons 
for separative, but rather opportunities 
for Improvement for each and all of us. 
we have gained toleration for ourselves 
and a better community spirit. 

Bes des the .toolal and frlcndlv spirit 
wc also have the opportunity In the 
work of the various departments an 
opportunity of broadening our knoWl-
edge ot the outside world. I cannot 
sneak too strongly of my appreciation 
of the good work done bv thc various 
departments last year. Some of them 
w-erc not fully organized until late In 
the season, but all made a good show-
L"* -̂,.. . ".," J*"^ same machinery, wc 
ought to do better this year. One wav, 
the best way. to accomplish this Is to 
nave more of thc members Join In thc 
work. The larger tho number In each 
class tho more enthusiasm. Team w-ork 
vlduaT^v^ niore successful than Indl-

1 realize that there are reasons win
some members cannot give time to 
J'»'» '"iork. but there are many who 
could If they thought It w-orth while. 
I cannot express loo strongly my In-
^L\.f"."',°P'"'°" "nd I wl.sh It might 
w"ĥ  y<"Kht with all of you. that those 

VAI:.,, .""'. J°'" "ome department mlss 
much of the advantages of the cluh. 

A n;,"ch more than thev realize. 
„.-?}',''. "•«':a»'v. the music, the arts and 
n«^;If».'!*''*',''."'' '"'«'• onnortunltles for 
P.? h.'JJl ' " " " f o opt-n to all and found 
;?i ,Shr°' . ' . **%'•«<'••''"'' "nrt Instructive by 
Jio.Ti^ attended. Household economics 
h o f - ^ t . ? " " * * ' ,'" «" nf "•" who arc 

Pe.^.hJl^'^.P"'**'" o ' money Is so much 
wh^n th^ J i - T * " ,??" >•<""•'•' •''K'>- «n" 
hut whi.,),*'"^.'" "''"Sh V--C take no part 
dliilM^hl;,'^'""." "" additional taxes and 
haT-i .o^'i'1l "„'•'"'' 'O"- '̂ <'<=h that wc 
?Vhpn ..?«'!' y * "««" «> »'"<'>' economv. 
ed to t.k^.'*^'",?'" '" Croton Is oblltr-

farmer.'^«?'v.°'.*"" anPlcs, n loss lo the 
lari^bM«?„»Pj2'"'" ?,' hundreds of dol-
t « " vM^^r,-! ' '* "e'llne price of apples 
s c e ^ S!T^f*A° " " i ""« year. It would 
shl?M .^iirK*"*' housekeeper In town 
snould a\'an herself of every help in 
Ihc'liiost 'JnnM*.".,'"»'"S ««cordlni to 
Much^Mn Ki"?^*'' To^srn standards. 
se^t ion^* *** learned by Joining this 
tht f2od ?,"iK *"",?. V" "'"o atVendlr." 
a feature nf Ih.'??'**' '" '"e nast Is 
tlon of fh^ •{5* Massachusetts Federa-
wlll see ho . .^ t"*" ,» «'"'', where yo„ 

By virtue of and pursuant to the 
power of sale contained in a cer
tain mortgage glveri by Eva B. Cook 
to Walter M. Wyman dated October 
19. 1910. and recorded w-ith Middle
sex South District Deeds, Book 355.=;, 
Page 553. and for breach of the con
dition of said mortgage and for the 
purpose of foreclosing the same, will 
be sold at public auction upon the 
premises hereinafter described upon 
.Saturtlay, November 21st, 1914, at 11 
A. iL, a certain tract of land with the 
buildings thereon situated in the cen
tral part of Townsend on the norther
ly side ot the Turnpike road, so call
ed, leading to the Townsend Alms
house, bounded and described a s fol
lows, viz.: 

Beginning at said road at a south
westerly corner ot the premises and 
.It the southeasterly corner ot prem
i.ses ; convej'ed by Jesse Martin to 
George F. Hildreth by deed date Jan-
li.iry 20, A. D. 1891, and recorded with 
-Middlesex South District Deeds. Book 
" 5 p ' ^'^^ 5"2; thence running North 
47° East one hundred and three (103) 
teet by last named premises to a stone 
bound; thenco North 41° 50' west 
ninety-.sevcn (97) Xeet by last named 
premises to a stone bound in a line 
of land conveyed by Nellie Hlll to said 
Hlidrcth by deed dated May 11 A. D. 
1^85 and recorded with said deeds In 
Book 1757 Page B71; thence North 
•• I 10 East five, hundred thirteen 
and nve tenths (513 B/10) feet by la.st 
nnmed premises to a stone bound; 
thence South 61° 10' East three hun
dred and forty-six (346) feet by last 
named premises to land of Walter D 
O.sgood; thence South 47° West flve 
hundrctl and forty eight (548) feet 
by said Osgood's land to land of Mar
tha S. M, Sanders; thence north 41° 
west one hundred and sixteen feet by 
.•«ld Sanders' land; thence South 47» 
J\ est one hundred eighty eight (188) 
feet by said &indcrs' land to said 
K"ad; thence '^Vcstcrly by said rbad 
one hundred and sixteen and flve 
i .nths (116 5 /10) feet to point of be-
K^nnlng; containing four acres and 
.si.\ty-onc square rods. 

Said premises will be sold subject 
t.. a mortgage given by said Eva B 
< wk to thc North Middlesex Savings 
Hank dated October 14, 1910, and rc-
<v.rded with Middlesex South District 
needs. Book 3554, Page 348 and to 
•nny unpaid taxes or assessments, $200 

terms to be announced at the sale. 
How-ard C. Appleion, 
Prances S. Appleton, 

I-.xecutors of the will of Frank A 
Appleton, prcoent owners of 
mortgage. ' 3^7 

Mrs. E. F. Chandler 
LADIES' HATTER 

THE VERY LATEST MODELS L\.SirART TAILORED HATS 

AND MILLINERY NOVELTIES 

EXCLUSIVE STYLES 

East Main Street 

BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS 

AYER, MASS. 
Telephoiie '35-5 

MAKmO OtJT BILLS 
•eenM to be the best aocompliah. 
ment of some plumbers. They are 
very particnlar to have them l«rg» 
enough, though they haven't' 
sho'wn any excessive-zeal in the; 
•work they are supposed to repre
sent. 

WB ABE DUTEEBNT 
"We oan do real plumbing work 
better than we can make out bill*. 
Try our ability the next job yon 
hive. 

CHAS. E-. PERRIN 
Wert Btreet Telephone 96-4 ATEB, MASS. 
•BSBK 'JO.tV onuo.vv l<uiu»3 

9 aa'ia.s:vHD 11 -A 
ssuipinojv 

ptin Riodnj l i v uo junoosia ^ 0 
>l.To)S UI sopnifS n v 

aoiioii 

Clarence Alfred Bunker, Attorney 
303 Barristers Hall B i s t o n t ^ M L . 

CO.MMO.VWK.VLTH OF M.\SS.\CHU-
SI;TT.«. .Middlesex.. S9. Probate Court. 

To tho helrs-at-law. next ot kin,and 
all other persons intere.«!tcd In the es
tate of -MARY J. pniK.ST lato ot Lit
tleton In finid County, deceased. 

Whereas, a certain Instrument pur
porting to bo thc last will and testa
ment of said deceased has been pre
sented to said Court, for Probate, by 
HKHBKRT B. PRIEST who prays that 
letters testamentary may be Issued to 
him. the executor therein named, with
out giving a surety on his offlcial bond. 

•\*ou are hereby cited to appear.at a 
Probate Court, to be held at Cambridge 
In said County of Middlesex, on the 
fourth day of November .\. D. 1914, at 
nine o'clock In the forenoon, to show 
cause. If any you have, w-hy the same 
should net be granted. 

,\nd said petitioner Is hereby directed 
to give publlc notlec thereof, by pub
lishing this citation once In each week, 
for three successive weeks. In the Lit
tleton Guidon, n newspaper published 
In said County, the last publication to 
he one day. at least, before said Court. 
and by mailing postpaid, or dellverinor 
a copy of this citation to all known 
persons Interested In the estate, seven 
davs at least before said Court. 

Witness, Charles J. Ifclntlre. Esquire. 
PIrst Judge ot said Court, this four
teenth day of October In the year one 
thousand nine hundred and fourteen. 

3t6 W. E. ROOEUS. Register. 

gCOMMONWEALTH OF^ MASSACSHU-
TV.^.'h.*'},''?'^''®?',"'' Probate Court. 
TO the helrsral-Iaw and all other 

persons Interested in the estate of 
'AURA I. RICHARDS lato Of T^wnS-

.end In said County, deceased. 
...l-l''?''*?''' ^ ALONZO BLOOD ad
ministrator of the estate of said de-
^»M.".'' *'V presented to said Court his 
pet i t ion.for license to sell at private 
sale. In accordance with the offer ham-
ed In said petition, or upon such terms 
as may bc; adjudged best, thc real e s -
' ^ ' ^ . ° ' .y™ deceased, for thc purpose 
.of distribution. 

\ o u arc hereby cited to appear at a 
probate Court, to be held at Cambridge. 
H . " i ' ' . . ^ ' " " " y ° ' Middlesex, on the 
second day ot November A, D. 1914, at 
nine oclock In the forenoon, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the-, samo 
should not bc granted. • 

And said petitioner Is ordered to 
serve this citation.by delivering a conv 
thereof to all persons Interested, who 
can be found -within the Common
wealth, fourteen days, at least, before 
said Court, and If any one can not bo 
so found, by publishing the same once 
In each week, for three successive 
weeks. In Turner's Publlc Spirit, a 
newspaper published In Ayer. the last 
publication to bc one day,-at least, be
fore said Court. 
_ W i t n e s s , Charles J.McIntlre, Esqiilre; 
First Judge of said Court, this thir
teenth day ot October In the year one 
thousand nine hundred and fourteen.' 

3t6 W,. E. RCXJBRS. Register. 

LOST—Passbook No. 114S2 Finder 
please- return to NORTH MIDDLESEX 
« \ V 1 N 0 3 BANK, Ayer, l f « n . a. T. 
Tuten. Treasurer. StS 

in««a RB'WARD win b« paid f o r In
formation that will lead to the ebn-
victlon of the person 'who broke {the 
lock on Davis well on Shirley Road, 
Ayer. LOUIS 3. PAPINKAU. 4t4» 
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Saturday. October 21, 1914, 

, PEPPEBELL. 
.^bout-.Town, 

Mn*.', John R. Shattuck has been 
visiting In town, coming, last week 
Friday from Liebanon, N. H., where 
she had been' visiting relatives. She 
was the suest of Mr. and Mrs. L, P. 
Blood and Mlss Margaret the early 
part of this week and intends visiting 
other, friends betore returning to her 
home In Concord Junction. 

Mra. O. M. Nash has been enter
taining- her cousin. Mrs), J. H. Foss. 

, the past we*k. On Monday Mrs. Nash 
accompanied her ' relative, who ia 
somewhat elderly; to her home in 
Hampton Court, Beacon street. Brook
llne. . ; 

Mias Ann'.Jewell w-ent.to Waltham 
last week Friday, where she will be 
the guest of Mlss Daniels and 
JIIss Hamilton, who have sumrrier 
bungalows on the hill near her farm. 
She win also visit other friends in the 
city. 

Mrs. Beatrice Wallace Duffey, who 
remained in town during last week, 
endeavoring to secure a companion 
and housekeeper for her grandmoth
er, Mrs. Frsizer. returned to her home 
In Putnam, Conn. , -on Sur»day after
noon, being unsuccessful In her, e n 
deavor. Miss Kendall Is still with her 
sister^ in Hollls.' 

. Miss 'Moran, the nurse who has been 
. assisting In the care of William Davis, 

returned to Fitchburg on Monday. 
Mrs. Georg© Buck, w-ho has been 

visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. 
E . Weston..w-ent Into Boston on Tues
day to talce the boat tor Bangor, Me. 
Mr. Buck has employmeiit at Brew-er. 
a few.mi les .froin Bangor. 

'Patrick Drinan has been at his 
home in town with his family for a 
few da^•9, a s t h e mill where he is at 
present employed at Walpole, is shut 
down for repairs. . 

All parties who Worked at the re
cent forest firea In town, from October 
3 . to 15, w h o have not given in their 
time, should report the same to the 
forest warden, G. G. Tarbell. or one. 
of the deputy wardens at once, giving 
the date and number of iiours and 
whether for day or night w-ork. 

Oliver- and Leo Tha>-er returned 
from, their summer engagement at 
I,en;ox in an orchestra last week. 
Oliver Thayer, will resume his duties 
-as baggagemaster on the Boston and 
Maine. 

The fine rainfall on last Friday and 
Saturday and again on Monday have 
most effectually stopped- our smould
ering forest, fires. 

The ban has been lifted by the gov
ernor against hunters because of the 
drenching rain. Sruch of the zest of 
the hunters, how-ever. s eems to have 
been expended in the flrat days, as . 
thej- claim the pheasanf 'has become 
shy and difficult to find. Few birds 
.are being brought in. 

John Frossard ia buildinff an addi
tion to his shop on Brookline street 
and will a d d ' a l o s sawing apparatus. 
This will make his fatjtory more com
plete, a s he win be able to take in the 
logs as they are felled and- accomplish 
the -n-hole process o f converting them 
Into all kinds of builinng material. 

Mr. and Mrs: Stephen Davis, ot Mil
ford. N. H.;. Mr. and Mrs. John Cos
grove, of Hudson, N. H.; Peter Tier
ney. of Hudson. N. H., and Mrs. Cal
lahan, ot Marlboro, were in ton-n on 
Sunday to attend the funeral sen-lees 
of their late relative, William Davis, 

•Miss Helen Wiley attended a con
vention of librarians in Townsend on 
Tuesday. 

Patrick Tully. ot Beachmont. is the 
guest ot his , daughter, Mrs. Joseph 
Davis. 

The regular meeting of the Oak Hdll 
Woman's club was held on Thursday 
afternoon of last week at the home 
of Mrs. Anna Boynton Merrill. There 
w-ere fifteen members and tw-o visitors 
present. The subject for the atter
noon w-as the author, Oliver Wendell 
Holmes. A sketch of his Ute was 
given in an especially interesting man
ner by Mrs. Rupert Blood. "Old Iron-
sid-es" and the story of how it came 
to be -written WTIS gi\-en by Miss Keith. 
Otiher, members gave the humorous 
poem "The September morn," "The 
Nautilus", and "The last leaf," An
other member' gave a selection from 
'The professor at the breakfast table" 
by John Kendrlck Bang.s, The next 
meeting of the club will be held at 
the same place on Wednesday after
noon. October 2S. and will be of a 
.social nature. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bartlett wel
comed a .second little daughter Into 
their home on Main street Sunday 
moming, October 18. She is to be 
named Marj-. 

Mrs. A. A. Blood, who has been in 
town the past tew- w-eeks. returned to 
her home in Gardner early this week, 
taking her little granddaiighter. Gen
elve Bartlett. with her. 

The Epworth league .should feel 
well satisfied at thc succes.s of their 
harvest dinner on Thursilay of last 
week. More than 140 partook at the 
lK>untifuIly laden tables and pronounc
ed everything flne. 

Mrs. Rose Dinah DavLs Is taking a 
much needed rest with her sister. Miss 
Margaret Dinan, In Grolon. 

A. R. Paull again occupied the pul
pit at ttte Littleton Congregational 
church last Sunday. He went hy 
.-lUto. being accompanied by Mrs, 
Paull and MLss Mildred Lunt. 

Rev. D. R, Child and several mem
bers or the Unitarian society in tow-n 
Went to Milford. N. H,. last week 
Thursday to attend thc Installation ot 
the pastor ot the Unitarian church In 
that city. 

Mrs, Grace Wll.'K)n and a friend 
came from Manche.ster. N, 11., on 
Monday by auto, c i l l ing on friends 
and visiting her old home, the Ban
croft place. 

Mrs. Mary Fltzpatrlck returned to 
her home on Cottage street last Sat
urday atter a n . absence of several 
da>s at thc home of her daiighter, 
Mrs. M. T. Markham. at Wlnooskl. Vt. 

H. O. Dawborn is now working in 
Nashua, having finished his work as 
plumber in Groton. If his work at 
Nashua continues satisfactorily- he 
Ron»ewhat expects to move there with 
his family. 

Mlas Hannah Tumpney Is quite Ul 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Tumpney, on MUI street. 

The cutter ^Irls at thc Na.shua Riv
er Paper mill have been out all this 
week, a s there was no work In their 
depiirtment. 

' Mrs. P. J. McDonald wa-s called 
to Boaton on Saturday of last week 
hy the ncw-a that a piece of .property. 
a double tenement houBC in Somer
vlile, belongUng to thoan, had been 
burned. She remaine<l over until 
Tuesday to adjust the matter of the 
iiuturance^ 

Fay Wlteon wan at his home on 
Elm street with his family over Sun
day from Lawrence. 

Mlss LlHy Dow. the trained nurse, 
of Worceeter, w-ho has been al thc 

. home of Dr. l>ovejoy for a few weeks. 
i% '.n attendance at Mrs. Arthur IJart-
lett'B. 

Frank Bennett has .Just returned I/eater Sbo'i'enB. who has beCn serv-
from a hunting trip to Rockport and Ing as baggagemast<er on the Worces-
reports good sport. ter, Na,shua and Portland division dur-

Daniel Hardy came from Boston to !?*«??,'"-.„T^fJ"'« ,^'J?!.'''^^"! ^ 2 1 ^ 
spend Saturday a h d - S u n d a y at his '* ^ ' " '"' «^«" <^^ «•>« »'°'"e °^ "'» 
home. 

Mrs. H. A. Pike i s entertaining a 
friend from Dorchester, Mrs. R. J. 
Early. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Koch ot Town-
send spent Sunday -wiih Mrs. Koch's 
parentB, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred O'Neal. 

T h e 'arrangements have been com
pleted for the Hallow-e'en. party to be 
held at 1. O. O. F. banquet hall, Fri
day evenlngr, October 30. The pro
ceeds are to be appropriated for the 
uee of t h e L. S. C. of the Unitarian 
society. There w-ill be w-hlst frohi 
e ight o'clock until ten and dancing 
from ten o'clocic until twelve. A spe
cial feature o f the ovening wi l l .be a 
pumpkin guesiJlng contest. The dec
orations are to be both unique and 
appropriate. Home-ma-de candy will 
be for sale. 

EU Surprenant. who has been em-; 
pIo>-ed.at the Fessenden mill at 'Town-
send win move there ithls week. Mrs. 
Surprenant w-lll accompany him, but 
Miss Blanche . w-Ul remaJn in tow-n, 
boarding -n-ith her sister, Mrs. Ed
ward Dwyer. Mr. Dw-yer has also 
been em-ployed at Tow-nsend and will 
continue his work, boarding, w-ith Mr. 
Surprenant. 

Elba Meriam has been at tbe home 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Meriam.. the past week. 

Mrs. E. M. Bickford of Nashua was 
Jn tow-n on Wednesday on business, 
the guest of Mrs, M. E. Swasey. 

Mra. S. J, Sackett, of Fitchburg w a s 
a recent guest at the home of her 
niece, Mrs, Andrew- Pillsbury. 

The rumor that the Mould Shoe 
company was soon to s tart 'again has 
been current "about tow-n. I t - s e e m s 
to have originated from the fact that 
several gentlemen from out of town 
have.been seen about t h e buildings in 
company with Mr. Bailey. Nothing 
authentic i s given out by him yet. 
..The It. A. S. of the Methodist socle

t j - w-Ill ser\-e a supper In t h e vestrj- on 
Thursdaj- evening. November 5; It is 
to be an open confereiice, the district 
superintendent, Mr. Dcun, being pres
ent, act ing as after-dinner speaker 
and afterward holding the regular 
quarterlj- conference with reports. 
There will also be a Federation meet
ing during the evening. 
• Fi\-e members .o f Prescott' Grange: 
Misses; Muriel Robinson, AUoe De-
ware, Blanche Surprenant, Edna Klt-
tr-edge ond I^nd McGrath went In-
Beniiett's auto Wednesday evening to 
attend Nelghtwr's night at the Little
ton Grange. The entertainment was 
furnished bj- the members ot Aj-er 
and Shirley Granges and the Little
ton Grange assumed t h a t everj-one 
was coming hungrj-, judging by the 
bountiful supper they had provided 
for their guests. Everyone did jus
tice to It and pronounced i t fine. 

LUllan lo-w-rence,* -the elght-j-ear-
old daughter.of Mra Hdrry Lawrence 
of Nashua street, was taken to St. 
.Joseph's hospital tit N-ashua on ."Wed-" 
nesday for, .an opei^atlon for nppetr-
dlcitls. The Hktle girl, wiho. is the 
inost Healthj- appearing Chikl. w-ent to 
sohool as usual on Tuesdaj-. She com
plained ot not feeling w-ell during the 
night and Wednesday morning Dr.-. 
Lovejoj- w-as summoned, w-ho had 
fears that the sj-mptoms were of ap
pendicitis. Thej- had become so pro
nounced by the latter part of the at
ternoon that hurried preparation's 
w-ero made and she w-as taken to 
Nashua in his auto, where the oper
ation almost immediately took" place. 
She revived In a satisfactory manner 
and oh Thursday was reported as do
ing w-ell, 

Samuel Marshall and an assistant 
have been painting the high w^ter 
tank at the Champion International 
cardshop. The assistant ot the first 
day. after working at the dizzy height 
all day w-as suddenl.v taken w-ith 
".stage fright" when it came to de
scending and another o-ssistant w-as 
secured for the next day, as the flrst 
one would not go back. 

Edw-ard E. Breen, of Cambridge, 
one pf the dealers w-ho recentlj- made 
arraiig-ements to purchase milk direct 
trom the farmers here and in Hollis 
and Groton. w-as in town op Tuesday 
for a few- hours to arrange some ot 
the flnal details. 

George Adams, in the west part ot 
the tow-n, lost one ot his valuable bay 
w-ork horses on Tuesdaj-. The cause 
w.os pronounced as inflammation of 
the stomach. , . 

The democratic rally announced for 
Friday evening of last w-eek did not 
mateiial ize as the speakers failed to 
appear. 'Various suggest ions were of
fered for their non-appearance by the 
disappointed members of the audience 
who waited at the Opera house until 
half past nine, a m o n g tbem tliat the 
trollej- - between- h e r e and Aj-er w-as 
off the track, or that the walking w-as 
not good, or a punctured t ire w-as de-
laj ing theih. Those in authority to 
offer any explanatloh failed to do so. 
if the real reason was known bj- them. 

.Mrs, Julian Shattuck started on 
last Saturday for her old home in 
Wells%-Ille, N. Y., tak ing her little sbn 
Wlll.ard with her. If Mr. Shattuek 
does not succeed In obtaining work 
here h e will soon join her there and 
they will probablj" remain during the 
winter. 

Miss Helen Harriman and Doris 
Boulia spent the week-end at the 
home of C H. Hassam in Aj-er. their 
friends brirtging them home In their 
auto on Sunday afternoon. 

The wxwk of the state forest de
partment In c learing the s ides of the 
roads ot al l small growth has made a 
great Improvement on many of the 
tow-n roads. The purpose, is partially 
to help extcxmlnate tho g>-psy and 
brown-tail moth, thc work being done 
by thc men who have assisted Tree 
Warden Tune Jn the past. The cut 
tireg'has been carried back some teet 
trom the border of t h e hlghw-oj- in 
some instances and has been d o n e BO 
thoroughly that one ag«d lady on 
Townsend street Is still mourning the 
loss of a shrub which she hod tended 
for flfty years In a c o m e r of her yard 

Brwln A. Sargent, of Somcr\-llle. Is 
a guest this week at tho .home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J.; P.- McDonald, Nashua 
street. 

Mrs. Reginald V. Dooley has been 
at the h o m e of her parents. Mr. and 
Jlra. Samuel Marshall, returning to 
her new h o m e at Medford on Tues
day. • 

-Mrs. Frank Bennett and little 
daughter returned this week from a 
vLsli w-lth h<r mother at her old home 
In Alfred, Mc. 

Dorotliy Dole, from Andover. with 
a jxiung triend, -has been J-isltIng at 
thc home ot her relatives, Mr, and 
Mrs; C. M. Gaget Jr. 

Mrs. Joseph Saunders, who has 
l>e«ni afflicted with an abscess in the 
nostril, wnent to Nashua to the hospi-

uncle. Dr. Dav.ls. - He intends to en 
joy t h e hunting f o r . a tew daj-s and 
then expects to go to Manchester, N, 
H., w*her« his parents now reside. 

•The O. H.- I," society will Ser\-e a 
chicken ple supper in the Oak Hill 
hall on Thursday evening, October 2D, 
from 6.30 to 7.30 o'clock. After the 
supper.there will be one of their pop
ular, dances, yi-hlch is the Hrst one for 
some t ime to be held here. , 

Mrs. Charles Stinerford, who has 
beon In poor health lately-, w-ent to 
BVookUne Thursdaj- morning n-ith 
her t w o j-ounger children tor a vl.s-it 
with her mother. Mrs. Stratton. Lit
tle Irene returned ' with her grand-
-mother •vvhen she recently visited 
here. . 

Flre. 
A lire broke out In one of the tene

ment ; houses on Parker's hill, just 
about' noon on Thursdaj-," which 
catised no little x»mmotIon for awhile 
among t h e Poland folks w-ho are now 
the chief linhabilants there. The-fire 
originated about the chlmnej- and w-as 
smoking through the root betore the 
inmates knew It had happened.. Alarm 
"" w a s rung In and Driver Lakin 26 
made an . . extra quick run wJth the 
'hose wagon, a s his horses were right 
at the ehgiine house. The hose was 
attached to the' Tucker street hj'drant 
nearby atid -a, stream of water was on 
the roof before the up-town company 
oould' rea/:h the scene. 

A- load of extinguishers was also 
carried up and the fire w-as under 
control and the "all-out" sounded In 
aboojt a halt hour from the alarm. 

T h e building was>a double tenement 
house, owned by-H. A,. Parker & Son. 
and w-as - occupied by A-dam- Ruffles, 
w-ho also has a store In one side. He 
managed to get out most'of his furni
ture and a- considerable quantity ot 
groceries, but as . the flremen did not 
discr iminate between the articles that 
would stand a-washl'ng arid those that 
would not, some of thc things .were 
rather damaged. ' ' V -

The damage to "the root of the 
house by flre was slight and is cov
ered by insunance. Jlr. Ruffles also 
had s o m e Insurance. It is understood, 
on the go(c>d3 in his store. 

was a ' most pleasant afternoon, the 
moeitln«r hieing closed by the singing 
of "God be with j'ou 'till we meet 
agailn." 

Accident. 
. Douglas O'Neal, the nine-year-old 

son or Mr. and Mr* John O'Neal, of 
Cresoem stre«t, was thrown from his 
bicycle.and badly "Injured on Wednes
day, about noon. The accident, i t I9 
cmitned, was caused by th i breaking 
of the post supporting the handle bar 
and. he w a s thrown with great force 
striking the curbing on his head and 
shoulders. It took place In front of 
Lavallej-'s flsh market and as the lad 
w-as unoonsclops' when picked up he 
was taken to Dr. Heald's ofllce. The 
Injury, to t h e head seemed to be the 
most serious, a l though there were 
some fears of internal Injury also. 
. He was token to his home and, 
made comfortable, but "renjained In a 
semi-unconscJous condition'iluring the 
night. - On Thursday-' morning he was 
much Improved, complaining only of 
his head, so It s e e m s probable there 
Is no .other Injury and he will soon 
be out again, vThis, might serve as 
a w-arning to those j-oung boj's who 
are so fond of. doln«. stunts on thc bi
cycle, riding a s he had been know-n 
to do with his hands folded and feet 
on the handle bar and similar posi
tions, • . 

b ir thday Party. ' 
A jolly little crow-d ofi guests w-ere 

ln\-lted. by Mrs. B, K, Humphrey to 
assist in the festivities atteiiding the 
celebratSon' of the sixth birthday of 
her little son Amos on la^t Saturday. 
T h e guests •were twelve.In number and 
all w-ere apparentlj- ready Ifor a good 
time. They were Ruth Marshall. Ar
line Montelth, Clayton Parker. Gwen 
Parker, Horace Shepardson. Olive 
Smith, Kenneth Boulia, Marlon Pres
cott, Nellie Viola Harris", Nathalie 
Blake. Kenneth Dunton and Freddie 
Smith. 

Those w-ho assisted Mrs. Humphrey 
in her rather strenuous if pleasant 
•task- of, entertaining so manj- little 
folks, were JIdss Helen Brown, Mlss 
Maud Montgomerj-, a teactier from 
Lancaster, Mlss EUza O'Rourke and 
Mlss Wakefleld, teachers in town, and 
Mrs. Will iam Jewett. 

Master Amos w-as the recipient of 
numerous gifts, Iticluding a $25 check 
from his grandfather, and several oth
e r s u m s of money: also, books, a 
knife, garden tools and various small
er gifts. H e also received tw-o birth
daj- cakes , one. from Mrs. WiUiam 
Jewett and one from his mother. Re
freshments ot ice cream.-cake, candy 
and grapes w-ere ser\-ed. the table and 
room being decorited w-lth Hallow
e'en tr immings 

The happy faces of the chil(lren as 
thej- started for their homes, would 
amplj- repaj- all the ho9tes.ses for their 
labor, I 

State Road. 
The construction ot the slaA.^ road 

is progressing. toward the Townsend 
line. notw--ithstand;ng the fact that 
Supt. Watkins in charge of the work, 
was called" to Amesburj- last week by 
the l iews that his house with numer
ous outbuildings and his saw- mill had 
been'destroyed by tire. The work of 
excavating and filling mill have\ been 
nearlj- completed bj- the la.st of the 
week, the hlll near the Falrview farm 
having been lowered three feet by thc 
blastln-g of the ledge on the summit. 
The gra%Teling has been commenced 
at the lower, or south end, A.s the 
contract called for 7000 y.ards of 
gravel the contractor was somewhat 
bothei^Kl to find a pit in that vicinity 
containing a sufllcient quantity and of 
the peculiar quality neeiled. Samples 
of the gravel from several places were 
submitted to the head office at Bos
ton before their expert was sati.sfied 
At present they are taking it from 
the farm of Mrs. John Lawrence and 
an adjaccTit one. This proved of the 
d««ired quality and it remains to be 
ascertained whether the quantity will 
be sufficient. 

The portion of the road in process 
of construction has been closed ac
cording to law bj- the proper signs. 
but ha-s been in condition to be used 
by those who reside along that sec
tion, and teams and automobiles have 
passed o\-er It, although It was not cx-
actlj- a race course. 

Concert Enjoyed. 
The concert given under the aus

pices ot the music, commltteo at the 
Methodist church oh Friday evening, 
October 16, was wortliy of the patron
age given, but as there w-ere.other at
tractions in town the same evening, 
the attendance w-as not large. Sev
era! musicians and local violinists were 
present, as the principal artist was 
Miss Marguerite ' Webster, violinist, 
recentlj- the soloist at the Peterboro 
McDowell festival. ' " 

Miss Webster proved herse l f -pos 
sessed of flne 'musical skill, "combined 
with a perfect ihasterj'- of her chosen 
Instrument. Through the intricate 
passages of her first selection, and in 
passing from the light -"nienuctt" to 
the gayer "Humoreske" she showed a 
true appreciation'of the character ot 
the selection. She plaj-ed entirelj-
w-Jthout the notes, showing a wonder
ful memorj-. 

The local soloists, ^ome ot w-hom 
were heard for the first time, were al
so enJojed by their audience. The 
solo rendered by Mrs. Bliss, as well a s 
the encore w-hlch she gracefully grrant-
ed, were artistic -and most pleasing, 
showing a high degree of-.cuUlvatlon. 
Mlss Harrington reiidered a contralto 
solo iri a m&nner very acceptable to 
all. having a peculiarly sw-eet, sympa
thetic voice. Mr. Nash proved him
self to be In good voice ori this occa
sion- and In his solo and- encore which 
he generously gave, delighted his 
hearers a s he has manj- t imes before. 
. The accompantsts for the various 

soloists were Mrs. Goodwin o t Leom
lhster, and Mrs. Nash and Mrs, Tar
bell of this- town. The following was 
the program: 
Linda Di Chamounix 
Danza 
Menuctt 
Humoreske. 
Contralto solo-Swing • Song 
Serenade 

Alard 
Chadwlck 
Beethoven 

Dvorak 
Selected 

Burns 
Randeger 

Smldt 
Thomas 
Krelsier 

Vale of Dreams 
Hammock Song 
Llebesfrend 

A soclal hour follow-ed In the vestry 
w-ith ice crea;m and c a k e on sale. The 
proceeds • w-ere very satisfactory and 
much appreciation is felt by the com
mittee In charge tow-ard all w-ho so 
kindly gave their assistance and made 
the evening a success. 

Ix?cttirc. 
The lecture on "The White Moun

tains" at the MethodLst church on 
Monday evening is to be given under 
the auspices ot the boj-s' club ot the 
church, the Knights of King Arthur, 
and the club will receive a proportion 
of t h e proceeds. The boj-s have been 
eelMng the tickets the past week and 
hope for a good, patronage. Thc lec
ture is given by Rev. K-. J, Hale, of 
Re'̂ x^re, w-ho eames thoroughly en-
d-orsed by Rev, R, P. Holwaj-, pastor 
of the D'orche-ster Methodist churoh. 
It will be illustrated by 100 stereoptl
con views which will show North Con-
•way, N, H,. a climb up Mt, Kearsage, 
the Glen road to .Mt. Washington, 
Glen EUIs Falls, Crj-stal Cascade. 
Tuckerman'.s Ravine, the carriage 
road and Mt, Washington railroad. 
Crawford bridle path, the Notch, 
Franconla, Echo Lake, the Old Man 
of tho Mountains, the Flume, the 
Pool and Lake Winnipesaukee. " Those 
w^ho have seen the original of these 
views w-lU surely wish to see them and 
it will prove Instructive an<J pleasant 
to all whoever expect to visit this lo
cality. 

Club Meeting. 
The Ba.st Village club met at the 

h o m e ot Mrs. N. W. Appleton. Wed
nesday .-Ifternoon, October 21, The 
members ot the Oak Hlll Woman's 
club w-cre invited and .sixteen were 
able to be present, making the num
ber of the g,itherlng thirty-tour In all. 
The meeting was opened by the pres
ident, MI-SS Jordan, by thc singing of 
"Amerfca" by the entire compan'j'. 
Mrs. Appleton. a s hostess, welcomed 
the' guests from Oak HiU. A short 
selection by Mrs. Maud Parker fol
lowed. The ladles of the Oak Hlll 

tal on Tuesday for treatmeret by Dr. . . . , . , _ _ _ „ _ , „ _ . . _ . , - , , . 
Kittredge. s p i c l a l i s t . In nose and £!,!J?_^:5 '''\-iLf?:5rr-P'^°?r""..?^^'?! 
throat troubles afternoon, consisting of \-arious 

poems from Longfellow and excerpts 
M. Luther. Boynton w-os |n Boston f ^ m his works, making a mo.st en-

Monday on business. . tertalnlng program. Refreshnrcnts 
Lyman Canney has beeh entertain- were ser\e<l by the East Village club 

Ing hLs father, f?. P. Carney, from and consisted of sandwiches, cake and 
Dover, N. H., during tho week. w-aters with hot tea cakes and tea. It 

Deaths. 
On October 15, at midnight, just 

as the street lights w-ent out into ut
ter darkness, the spirit of William 
Davis, freed from Its trail tenement 
of clay, crossed the bar to the bright 
shores ot endless daj-. 

Mr. Davjs w-as born at Riverside 
House In this town In 1S75. being the 
son of Patrick and Ann Davis. Near
ly all ot his Ute was passed In Pep
pereU. In early manhood he was ari 
employee at Leighton Brosi shoe fac
torj- and later at the Nashua River 
Paper mills until falling health oblig
ed him to relinquish his position and 
seek for relief at the' Rtitland sana
torium for tuberculosis patients. The 
disease was onlj- arrested, the best 
medical skill and remedies proving ot 
no a\'ail, and after eight j-ears ot bat
tling the disease he passed awaj- dt 
his home bn Nashua street. 

He was married in 'June . 1900. to 
Miss Rose Dinan. and he Is survived 
by his devoted wife who so tenderly 
and faithtultj- cared for -him to the 
last. He also leaves a mother, Mrs. 
Ann Davis, of this town, and three 
brothers—Steven, of Milford N. H.; 
Joseph, ot Pepperell, and Edw-ard, 
who Is In Maine, 

The services w-ere held on Sunday 
afternoon at one o'clock in St. Jo
seph's church and burial was in St. 
Joseph's cemeterj-. The bearers w-cre 
Joseph. David. Patrick and John 
Tiei-fiej-. 

The fiowei^ were abundant and 
l>eautlful, the Knights of Columbus, 
of which he was a member, sending 
a flne floral cross. 

Mrs. - Sarah Colbj- passed an-aj' on 
Mondaj-, October 19. at the residence 
of Asa Burgess, ot Sheflleld street, at 
ter a n Ulness of onlj- a few- daj-s trom 
penumonla. The deceased w-as sev-
entj--two J'ears of age and for the past 
eleven j-ears has lived In this tow-n bs 
the housekeeper for Mr. Burgess, 
coming heire from Nashua. N. H. Her 
sister. Mrs. Holbrook. ot Nashua, was 
w-lth her much ot the time during her 
illness. She is the nearest surviving 
relative of Mrs. Colby, her -husband 
and two'children having passed away 
some time ago. Short ser\-ices were 
held at her late home on Tuesday and 
thc remains were taken to_Nash'ua tor 
Interment In charge of R. H, Blood, 
undertaker. 

News Items. 
Mlss Gladj^ Wil l iams left for Law

rence Tuesdaj-. where She will be the 
guest ot her aunt, Mrs. H. Newell, be
fore returning to Peak's Island, Me, 

Mlss Pearl Gould of Saranac, N. Y.. 
sr^nt the wc«k-cnd with Mrs. C. G. 
WUIej-' on FrankUn street and attend
ed the Masonic Installation at Ayer 
on Mondaj'. 

The Woman's club met. at Saunv-
ders" hall, Tuesday afternoon. October 
20. Blghtcen n e w members were wel
comed to 4 h e club. Mr.s. Scanlon from 
MUton spoke In a very pleasing man
ner on "Woman suffrage." which was 
verj- Interesting. Following this was 
roll call, which was responded to w-lth 
many fltting quotations. Club tea w-as 
ecr%'ed hy the HosplttiUty committee. 

Prudenoc Wright chapter, D. A. R;, 
will hold a food (sale on Tuesday after
noon, October 27, from three to five 
o'clock In the chapter ' house. The 
proceeds wlU be used to assist In de
fraying the expenses Incurred In re
pairing the flag pole on the common. 
The patronage o t the public Is solici
ted for this patriotic work. The sale 
Is In the care of Mrs. Edwin Richard-
!-on, 'Mrs. Thomas Graham and Mrs. 
EUzabeth Heald. 

The Vil lage Aid society will hold 
;*s annual meeting at the home of 
.Vrs. N. E. McrrUI, Elm street, Pcp-

Pollt lcal . AdTertlsczncnt 

JOSKPH A, BAVTXpERS, O P PEPPEREI i I i 

Republican Candidate for Representative 12th Middlesex District—Towns 
of AShbj-, Dunstable, Oroton, Pepperell, ShJrlej', Townsend and Tyngsboro, 

Unanimously endorsed by the. Republican "Town Committee of Pep
pereU— 

Charles S. Denharn, Chairman Charles B. Taft 
Fred D. Bennett ' Leon P. Richardson 
Horatio N. Tower Leroy A. Shattuck 
P. J. Hayes Edgar W. Blake 

perell Center, on Friday afternoon, 
October 30. at 2.30. A full attendance 
Is desired. 

D. A. R. 
, There was a very enjoj-able gather

ing ot the Prudence Wright chapter. 
D. A. R., In Us chapter house on Mon
day afternoon, October 19, It belrig 
the regular monthly meeting-and cele
brated both the 133d annlversarj- of 
the surrender of Comw-allls at York-
to.w-n.and the sixteenth charter daj- of 
the chapter. About thirty ot the 
members and their guests w-ere pres
ent in .spite ot the weuther. which was 
rainy and damp. During the usual 
routine business the following dele-' 
gate« and alternates w-ere chosen to 
accompanj- the regent. Mrs. Harriette 
A . S , Phelps, to the faU state confer
ence, to l>e held In November at Bos
ton: first delegate, Mrs. Nellie M. R. 
Gutterson; second. Mrs. Rolan H, 
Blood: third. Mrs, Austin R. Paull: 
re.gertt's al'.ernaie. Mrs. Geo, V, Her-
rls of West Somervlile: second.' Mrs, 
Jesse M. Marshall of Somervlile: 
third. Miss Roxanna W, Longlej' of 
Newton Center: fourth. Miss ,\nnetta 
Shiplej- Merrill; sub-alternates. Mrs. 
Frederick .S, Bancroft. Mrs, Bessie F. 
Allen and Mlss Florence G. Slblej-, 

A.s the proceeds ot the law-n party 
in August did not amount to quite 
enough to pay for the repalr.s on the 
liberty pole the. chapter voted to hold 
a food and book sale In the chapter 
house on Tuesday atternoon. October 
27. to add to this fund. The hostesses 
of the afternoon w-ore the eight past 
regents with Miss Marj- L. V. Shat
tuck, the first regent, as chairman, 

Mis-.s Shattuck looked' like an old-
time picture, attired in the quainte.st 
of gow-ns, one w-orn b>- her mother 
when eighteen j-ears o'.-d. The histori
an gave a brief summary of the prin
cipal work done during the eight re
gencies, stating the re'markable tact 
that all the regents and vice-rejents. 
sixteen in number, w-ere at present 
livins- The fourth regent, Mrs. Ap
pleton, was unable to be present on 
account of Ul health and the fiflh re
gent. Mrs. Hutchinson, was out of 
town. A blue and w-hlte ta'ole- cover 
was presented to the chapter house 
by the past regents with a greeting 
in verso and other gifts trom chapter 
membei^ were a piano lamp and a 
framed copy of the only portrait ex
tant ot Mary Ball Washington, the 
mother ot our Illustrious president. . 

\ most Interesting paper w-tus read 
by the wrkter,'Mlss Marj' L, P, Shat
tuck, called, "Thc storj- of Paugus-
John Chamberlain." which gave the 
hearers a \1vld picture of the daj-s 
w-hen the Indian lurked behind everj-
bush and tree and our forefathers 
w-ere rarely separated from their 
guns. The program finished with 
"Auld Ian? sj-ne" sung by Mrs, BUss, 
the companj' joining In the chorus, at 
the end of wliich the six past regents 
-present stood in line to be greeted by 
the chapter members and their 
friends, A pleasant S0CI9-I hour fol-
lowetl and a collation was served by 
the ho8te«se.s. 

The completion of the repairs on 
thc liberty pole gives thc chapter 
much satisfaction. The pole has been 
thoroughly renovated, scraped, fliled 
and painted, with new. cross trees and 
new- halyards and put In first class 
order. 

.papers have had pictures ot the 
Steele and Llttlefleld trucks surround
ed bj- a crowd of eager buj-ers w-hlch 
bave afforded much amusement to -
tne "folks a/, home." 

Mlss Sprague. teacher at No. 3, Is 
still unable to teach and u substitute' 
hos been secured. 

Anriouncehients of the fiftieth annl
versarj- of t h e marriage of Mr. and 
Jlr& Franklin- Dean have been re-, 
ceived. 

Thirty-one of our Grangers attend- -
ed the very interesting meeting iri Lit
tleton on Wednesday evening. Artimr 
Nelson took tWeniy-si.x in his new auto 
truck. ;: 

Rev. and Mrs. F. H. Viets and thiCo 
daughters attended the installation of 
the pastor at .Acton Center on Weil-, 
ncsdaj'. 

LITTLETON. 
News Items. 

Mrs. Kettner, . of Uoston. recently 
visited her sister, Mrs. George Hall, of 
Taj-lor street. 

The Pride ot Nashobah lodge. I. O. • 
O. L,, held a verj- Interesting meeting 
last Monday evening when Sister 
Stark, of ' Beverij", provincial grand 
lady of Ma^achusetts district, and the^ 
lodge deputy. Sister AlLson, of Fltch
burg, i>aid an official visit under the 
good of the order. The provlnclfJ 
srand iady gave a very interesting 
talk, made suggestions an<l offered 
verj- good advice. She was listened to -
w-ith close attention. The entertain
ment 'committee served refreshments 
and all present had a good time. 

Mlss Marion Sauler accidentally hit 
a piece of machinery in the. w-ebbing 
factory on Monday when the middis 
flnger of her left hand was cut ar.d 
several stitches w-cre required. Jn 
consequence she Is taking a vacation.' 

BOXBOROUGH. 
News Items. 

Percy Moore, of Greenwood. ' Is 
spending his vacation w-lth his sister, 
Mrs. Arthur Nelson. ' 

Mrs. Charles Heni'.nw?,y and Mlss 
EUen Adams, of Framli.gham. were 
guests of Mr.s. Albert Littlefleid the 
flnst of the week.' 

Mrs. Martha Whitcomb, ot Bolton, 
is staying with Mrs. C. B, Bobbins. 

The last dancing party of the sea
son will be held in the old town hall 
on this Saturday evening. Thc Ll-
bntr\- asfoclatlon feel that thej- have 

1 had a very successful-»ea.son, both so-
; da l ly and flnanclally. 
I Simon Hagca-'s place Is under quar
ant ine since thc case of diphtheria 
broke out therc^ Mrs. Hager Is sick 
at present, but not considered ser^l-
ously so. Mory Hager Is with them; 

At the opening ot the municipal 
market In Boston t h i s week B. C. 
Steele and Leon Wetherbee had the 
honor Of being the first produce deal
ers to appear on the scene with their 
truck loaded wl:h apples. Mayor 
Curley bought a bushel of the flnest 
Gravenslelns. Since then the various 

HOLLIS, N. H. 
About Town. 

Mrs. Frank Clement spent a few 
daj's in Hudson this w-eek. 

The engagement of Miss Minnie A. 
Bancroft and William H, Dean was 
announced at the Woman's club on 
Wedneeday ofternoon, 

Will iam W. Pierce, who h£is been 
in poor health for some time past, 
has been very 111 the past-week, 

Mlss Bemice Holmes, w h o broke 
her wrist on Labor'day while attend
ing tlie sports m East Pepperell. has 
quite recovered and has returned to 
Mrs. Charles E. Hardy's, where sho 
IS emploj'ed. 

Mr. and Mrs, Gllman P. Huff have 
been making a \1slt In Jlaine, -. 

Jlr. and Jlrs, Arthur'HInckley. fro 
Am<.-sburj-. JIass... have been visiting 
JIis. Loulso HIncklej- an-J daughter 
JIabel. 

T h e first degree was worked on "a 
class of seven at the Grange meeting 
on 'Tuesday evening. The deputy In
spector, Arthur H. Peabody, from 
Pelham, was also present, Thc even
ing's entertainment wias very inter
est ing, especially thc "husking bee," 
whioh was In charge of .Charles Wll
shire. There were about 100 present, 
including visitors trom Pelham and 
Hudson. 

Jlrs. "Leroy Peacock and grand
daughter returned last w-eek .after 
vLsltlng In New Ip.swich, Townsend 
and Boston. . _ 

H. W. C. 
T h e HolUs Woman's cltib held Its 

regular meeting on Wednesday at the' 
home of JIrs. WllUs C. Hardj-. Tho 
club voted to co-operate with the D. 
A. R. In working for the Red Cross 
the earning winter. Mlss Eastman 
g a v e a t>iano solo and Jllsa Van Dyke 
gave a verj' fine paper on the t>ook 
"Thej- who knock at our gate." After 
a brief sketch of the life of thc au
thor, Jlary Austin, and extracts from 
her flrst book; "The promised !ai>d," 
JIIss Van Dyke took up the three , 
points which thc author considers In 
the question of Immigration—flrst,-
Am'^rlca Is and has been from the be
ginning the home of the Immigrant 
and we are all either pllgrrims or 
sons of pilgrims; second. Immigrants 
are doing the hard work of America 
io<'ay. o.T.d third. If fair treatment Is 
not forthcoming they who knock at
fred pt.'s tfi'rough cur g,ite wlH seize 
;'.• GPFor;url:v to reap . I?norar.ce. 
T't'TC v.-r.s a largo attendance ixt tho 

- r- 1 1- t',-.,̂  c-cncluslon the 
h t c l c i s served tea. 
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